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Senate Banking Committee 
Prefers Less Rapid Change
WHY NOT GET IT DONE
Like the slogan says, “if 
you don’t  do it, it  won’t get 
lione,’’ and the city is start­
ing the ball rolling on the cur- 
' rent United Appeal campaign 
. for $66,000 with a cheque for
$550, here presented by May­
or Hilbert Roth, left, to cam­
paign chairman Glenn Law­
rence. About 800 canvassers 
will hit the streets in a one- 
. night blitz today in city and
district to try to surpass this 
year’s goal, which represents 
a four per cent hike over 
last year. Representatives 
from 19 member agencies 
will participate in the current
campaign, being conducted 
jointly by the city Community 
Chest and Red Cross United 
Appeal and the Rutland and 
District United Appeal. See 
story page three.
(Courier Photo)
CAIRCi (CP) — Kings, presi­
dents and diplomats from all 
over the world gathered in 
Cairo for Gamal Abdel Nasser’s 
state funeral Thursday, but the 
cortege of the fallen Egyptian 
president will belong to the peo­
ple.
The government requisitioned 
Cairo’s major hotels to house 
the dignitaries, including Sena­
tor Paul Martin of Canada, who 
began arriving Tuesday night 
Mdlions of Nasser’s subjects 
also poured into the city and its 
suburb, Kubbeh, where his 
body lay in state in the presi 
dential palace and will be bur­
ied in a public mosque.
Cairo radio said the funeral
procession will begin at the old 
revolutionary headquarters of 
Gezira Island in the Nile River 
and will end at the mosque; five 
miles from Kubbeh Palace.
The high-ranking foreigners 
will march across ,Kasr el Nil 
Bridge into Cairo, through Lib- 
efatioh Square and on to the 
premises of the Arab Socialist 
Union, by Nasser’s decree the 
only political party in Egypt.
There the heads of state and 
o f f i c i a l  representatives will 
withdraw, and the mourning 
Arab multitudes wiU take the 
procession through areas which 
Nasser had developed early in 
his reign to symbolize change in 
Egyptian life.
Youth Returned To B.C. 
in  Piracy-Robbery Case
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) — A 
youth who faced a kidnapping 
^ a rg e  in the United States 
-dlter a bank robbery and sail­
boat hijacking in Victoria last 
week, was turned over to Cana­
dian police at the Canada-U-S. 
border Tuesday night.
Berkhard Bateman, 19, a Ger­
man immigrant believed from 
Belleville, Ont., arrived in hand­
cuffs at the Douglas border 
crossing at Blaine, Wash, in the 
cjftstody of two U.S, immigration 
(HQcials from Seattle.
Still clad in the checkered 
shirt and faded jeans worn 
when he sailed with three hos­
tages into American waters last 
Friday morning, Bateman was 
met by six policemen and 
whisked into a Canadian immi-
«ration office where he was offi ially turned over to Victoria 
city police.
Three Victoria policeman left 
with Bateman wearing hand­
cuffs to catch the Victoria ferry 
30 minutes later. The Victoria 
police said tliey had no com­
ment on when Bateman would 
appear in court, or what proce 
dures had been followed to 
bring him back into Canada. 
However, Ray Wolstcnholmo,
ae U.S. immigration officer to accompanied B a t e m a n  
from Seattle, said Uie youth nad
"voluntarily agreed to withdraw 
his application for entry into tlie 
U.S.’’ ■ ■
Canadian immigration offi­
cials would offer only the com- 
mei^t that Bateman had “ re­
turned voluntarily” to the cus­
tody of Victoria police. They 
said they are still unsure of 
Bateman’s actual citizenship.
He is believed to be a Canadian 
resident, but whether he main­
tains his German citizenship or 
now is. a; CanadiaiL citizen has 
not been established, they said.
At a court hearing 'Earlier 
Tuesday in Seattle, a U.S. attor­
ney said he would seek a grand 
jury indictment against Bate­
man on a charge of kidnapping.
He was bound over at that 
time to a federal grand jury, 
and lawyer Stan Pitkin said he 
would present the matter to a 
grand jury Oct. 6 and request 
an indictment on the kidnapping 
charge.
In Canada, Bateman faces 
two eharges of attempted mur­
der and one charge of robbing a 
d o w n t o w n  Victoria bank of 
$6,000.
The policemen were shot and 
wounded in the robbery, two 
cars were stolen and crashed 
and more than 100 shots were 
fired in a ehase that euUmated 




.VICTORIA (CP) -  A Social 
^ c d lt  MLA is a.sklng fedorui 
Consumer Affairs Minister Ron 
Basford to study the takeover 
of B.C. Air Lines '  by , Pacific 
Western to sec if a full-scale in­
vestigation of the deal is war­
ranted,
Burl Campbell, MLA for Rev- 
elstoke-Slocan, said the study 
iso warranted because it ap- 
nters that air travellers from 
the KiKitenuys will pay the $1 
million takeover co,st through 
“ridiculously high fares."
Mi-. Campbell said in a letter 
to Basford that when PWA was 
bidding to compete with B.C. 
Air In flights Into Casllcgar, 
PWA quoted fares of $26 from 
Vancouver and $25 from Cal- 
l ^ r y ,  compared with $34 'and 
$32 being chiljigcd by the smal­
ler company.
lie said PWA wilhditiw Its 
application to the Air Trans- 
IH)ri Committee when the take­
over negotiations concluded.
"Surely if the lower air fares
K sc<l by PWA were reu- le in a eom|K'tltive sltnn- 
tlon, they should certainly be 
adequate in a inono|>oly situa­
tion." Mr. Campbell’s letter 
■aid.
••However, PWA says it can't 
revert to the fare structure 
p m ls e d  earlier because it now 
made an Investment nf 
over t l  million to obtain B.C 
Air’s routes and llcencc.s.
"It appears the (x-ople of the 
Kootenays are really paying 
the $1 million to B.C. Air 
through the continuation of nd 
Icnlously high fares,”
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Search For Balloonists Re-Starts
NEW YORK (AP) — At the urging of two United Stato.  ̂
senators, the U.S. Const Guard resumed an air search Tues­
day for three balloonists missing in the North Atlantic. A 
const giiard spokesman said one of its plartes and a U.S. 
Air Force plane have resumed the search.
Quebec T o  Hold Medicare Line'
MONTREAL (CP) V- Montreal newspapers say the Que­
bec cabinet decided Tuesday night to hold the line on its pro- 
po.sed medical care plan. The Star and La Presso' say the 
cabinet decided to reject a compromise proposal.
Top British Scientist Found Hanged
WILMSLOW, England (AP) --  Dr. Hans Kronberger, one 
of Britain’s lending nuclear scientists, was found hanged at 
his home, police said. Kronberger, 50, was director of reactor 
development for the U.K. Atomic Energy AuUiorlty's Indus- 
ti’f a’, development group.
YOUR COURIER 
M AY BE LATE
If your newspaper was late 
today, the reason was that 
the members of the Interna­
tional Pressmen’s Union 
(IPP), employed by The Kel­
owna Daily Courier, did not 
report for work at the normal 
time this morning.
The IPP is one of the two 
unions with which the Courier 
is in dispute. The'other, the 
International Typographical 
Union (ITU), reported for 
work normally.
Discussions have been tak­
ing place with L. Guy, presi­
dent of the Vancouver local 
of the ITU, but as the IPP 
contract was basically depen­
dent upon any ITU settlement, 
no meetings have been held 
with D ., McIntyre, head of 
the Vancouver local of the 
IPP. He has however accom­
panied Mr. Guy to the ITU 
meetings.,
The unions are asking for 
an increase of $1.20 an hour 
over the present base rate 
of $3.78, on a two-year con­
tract, or 33.5 per cent. The 
company has offered 80 cents 
or 21 per cent.
Peachland Boy 
Slightly Better
Eight-year-old Matthew Hildo 
brand of Peachland, who suffer­
ed second and third-degree 
burns in a gasoline mishap 
Saturday, is in slightly improv­
ed condition at Vancouver Gen­
eral Hospital. No further de­
tails on the incident are nvnll- 
nblc.
To Be Buried At Mosque
Burial wUl be at Manshiet eli 
Bakary Mosque, built with pub­
lic donations two years ago. 
Nasser himself contributed to 
the project.
Moslem tradition says Nas­
ser’s interment should have 
been within 24 hours of his 
death Monday of a heart attack 
at 52. It was delayed to allow 
representatives of foreign gov­
ernments to arrive. Prime Min­
ister Trudeau designated Sena­
tor Martin to represent Canada 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin of 
the Soviet Union, Nasser’s most 
prominent patron during 1he 
last few years, was among the 
first to arrive. Weeping as he 
left his plane,, he was embraced 
by Anwar Sadat, the actnig 
Egyptian president, and Gen. 
M o h a m m e d  Fawzi, com­
mander-in-chief of Egypt’s mill 
tary, their eyes reddened by 
tears, ,.
Sadat, one of two military of 
ficers remaining in power of the 
seven who overthrew King Fa- 
rouk and set up the republic in 
1952, presided over an emer­
gency meeting of the cabinet 
and the executive committee of 
the Socialist Union soon after 
Nasser djed of a coronary 
thrombosis. Nasser’s chair in 
the centre of a long table was 
vacant as the leaders presum 
ably discussed when to select 
permanent successor.
l l i p i
OTTAWA (CP) -T ’The Senate 
banking committee urged the 
g o v e r n m e n t  Wednesday to 
abandon plans for major revi­
sion of the income lax system, 
proposing gradual,, moderate 
changes rather than top-to-bot- 
tom reform.
While accepting some propos­
als in the government’s tax- 
change white paper of last Nov­
ember—including capital gains 
tax in a form “not too onerous” 
—toe committee opposed cen­
tral white paper features on toe 
taxation of corporations and 
shareholders.
In a special, report tabled in 
toe Senate after eight months of 
study, toe committee of govern­
ment and opposition senators 
proposes gradual and moderate 
amendment of toe present sys 
tern in some spots.  ̂  ̂
Rejecting "the over-all major 
changes to toe income tax 
structure recommended by the 
white paper,” toe committee 
adds; •
"Yoiur committee feels that it 
would be far rqore sensible and 
safe to introduce gradually 
amendments to toe existing tax 
system,* such as limited capital 
gains tax and partial amend­
ments to toe dividend tax credit 
and natural resource incentives, 
rather than take toe chance of 
perhaps adversely and seriously 







Referring to toe white paper’s 
avowed aim of designing , a 
fairer tax system while avoiding 
undue interference with busi­
ness growth, the committea 
says: ;
“ It is not enough to achieve 
equity in taxation if it takes 
place a t toe expense of reduced 
economic growth.
We cannot afford to put a 
chill on toe initiative of our in­
dustry and on those people who 
are making such increased eco­
nomic growth possible.” 
Throughout the 90-page re­
port, the committee repeatedly 
concludes that featured white- 
paper proposals would indeed 
retard industrial growth, sug­
gests the government’s idea is 
altogether too pioneering, coun­
sels moderation, and says social 
justice will come naturally.
"Equity and justice do not 
necessarily require undue ex- 
perimentatioh and utopian dalli- 
mice,” the committee says.
“Perfect tax systems are the 
fabric of dreams—not of human 
endeavor.
“Even though the motivation 
in seeking for perfection may be 
high-minded, Canada . . , will 
reach its goal by following the 
dictates of reason, inspired hy 
toe realization that toe quality 
of its people and its natural re­
sources will guarantee toe. at­
tainment of fair, equitable and 
just goals applicable to all Ca­
nadians.”
Westbank Band Indians Claim 
Ottawa Applying’Blackmail'
Cairo radio said there was no 
statement after the 9()-minute 
session. The constitution says 
t h e  vice-president—Sadat—be­
comes provisional president cn 
toe death of toe president for a 
period not to exceed 60 days 
The Socialist Union Is desig­
nated to choose toe successor.
As they arrived, the foreign 
leaders were taken to view Nas­





NEW YORK (AP) -  Stock 
market prices continued toclr 
barely percepllblo upward drift 
in fairly active trading today.
DOLLAR RISES
NEW YORK (CP)-Cnnndlnn 
dollar up 1-32 at 08 0-04 In terms 
of U.S. funds. Pound sterling up 
3-64 at $2.38 25-32.
BEIRUT, Lebanon (CP) — 
Jordanlnn troops and Palestin­
ian Arab guerrillas were en­
gaged In fierce fighting on toe 
approaches of Ram ton In norto 
Jordan, toe Syrian Arab nows 
agency reported today.
It said Jordanian troops wore 
trying to seize Rnmthn castle, 
but commandos "are fiercely 
resisting toe attack . . .  to pre­
vent Jordanian force from con­
trolling toe city,"
The a g e n c y  said some 
wounded nlrondy have arrived 
In Dcrn’n, Syria.
It also said cars from Syria— 
carrying food, supplies and Jor-
THE GREAT MONSTER HUNT MOHICANS YET?
H i g h l a n d s  N o t  W h a t  T h e y  W e r e
Indians of toe Westbank Band 
have accused toe federal gov­
ernment of trying to blackmail 
them out of the free enterprise 
system and into a communal 
way of life. Chief Noll Derrik- 
san said in Westbank today the 
department of Indian affairs is 
demanding toe band ' hold a 
plebiscite to turn part of the 
earnings from privately-owned 
reserve land into a general 
band fund.
This is in violation of a 
“treaty” of surrender of re­
serve land to toe Crown signed 
In 1965 by the band council arid 
lieutenant-governor of Canada, 
Mr. Derriksan said.
Mr.* Derriksan and other 
members of the band council. 
Including Mrs. Theodore Der- 
rickson, Ron Derrickson and 
Norman Lindley, accused the 
department of refusing to ap­
prove leases on Indian land 
until the plebesclte was held.
“They want to keep us in a  
communal type of life so they 
can control us better,” Mr, 
Derriksan said. "If free enter­
prise is good enough for the 
rest of Canada then It should 
be good enough for the In­
dians.”
The Westbank band recogniz­
es individual ownership within 
the reserve and Mr. Derriksan 
said toe council feels individ­
uals should reap toe benefit q t 
their own land. He said much 
of the two reserves have un­
limited potential but develop, 
ment was being hindered * by 
“proscrastlnation" on too part 
of the Indian affairs branch. ,
Band members picketed tha 
Indian affairs office In Vernon 
today in support of their pro­
test.
DRUMANDROCIHT, S c o t -  
loud (Reuters) — There’s a 
monster in the loch, scientists 
mixing love potions by the 
water’s edge, white hunters In 
the plains and redcoats fight­
ing Indians in the hills,
No eyebrows are rnised In 
this tiny Ilighlniul village at 
the sight of a North Ainericaa 
Iqg fqil plunked down for a 
television series amid the 
heather, or the late.st ns.soil- 
menl of hunters for Ne.s.sle, 
the f/)ch Nps monster.
■ DniinandWhit k e e ii s It.s 
e\e on making a living, iaris­
ing sheep and hairy cattle, 
while visitors indulge In their 
varied fllght.s of fancy.
Somewhere In the distance 
links a Walt Di.sney camera 
crew ready to iKjnnce oncu 
Ni ssle is sighled,
TR MEN JOIN BBAIini 
For the BBC, the surround­
ing hilh are perfect for James 
Icnimorc Co«i>er’i  I.aijt of tha
Mohlcniris, the classic talc of 
the American Indians' fateful 
encounter with the while man.
While toe ersatz Indians 
roam too Highlands, real New 
York Madison Avenue public 
relations men seem to have 
requisitioned the loch 10 liunt 
foe Nessle, ii e r h a p s tlio 
world’s most elusive neatme.
One group, s|)onsored liy a ,, 
Iierfume maker, came hear­
ing sex essences. The other, 
hacked by a whisky firm, 
came eqiilppetl with an in- 
finred camera able to pho|i>- 
giaph In total darkii.ss,
Nessie is the queen of Brit­
ain’s annual silly season.
Each Slimmer, there is it 
new hntch of stories nlvnil 
her: She is m love, she ii a 
virgin, past all thoughti of 
sex; she h.Til a stornacti ache 
In 17.V3—and will protiably suf­
fer more liecause the loch is 
Iq danger of becoming jsil- 
luted.
No matter how dcbiitablo 
these stories are, few who Hvo 
along I-och Ness’s shores 
doubt Ncsslc’s existence.
COMPETITION KEEN 
Each year, sclcntlats and 
adventurers corniHde to find 
her, while the Iqeh Ness Phe­
nomenon Inve.stlgntion Bii- 
rea^i, set ii|> by a Conserva­
tive member of Parliament, 
inaintnins a group of watchers 
on the surrounding hill.s.
.Several prominent persons 
from Imth Britain rind the 
Liuted States have over the 
years staked their reputations 
on providing the evidence tliat 
Nessle exists.
Among them l.s a Unlver.slty 
of Chicago b i o l o g i s t .  Boy 
MncKal, who fiiH'nds his wln- 
le’-.s studying viiuscs and his 
summers hunting Nessle,
T w o  Ameriean-s|>onsored 
ext>editions which arrived at 
the huh recently aimed at a
quick sighting of Nes.slc.
The sox essence iteople, 
armed with gallons of too 
stuff taken from sea creatures 
at the Miami Scaquaritlm, 
think they cap "stir things up 
In the locli and get Nessie to 
surface,” '
'Diey dropped llieir fir.st 
load the other day, and tliero 
wasn’t a ripple;
'Die other cx[>ed|Uon, led by 
Amazon explorer Jack Ull­
rich, has only one weniwn In 
the search for N c s s ,i c —a 
2.'»,000 infrared camera nblo 
to photograph In total dark­
ness, I '
On the first day Ullrich’s 
crew arrived, the cnmeia 
didn’t. On the second day, it 
flirricd lip, but wasn't In work­
ing order. On the third day, 
he rebutter!' criticism that It 
would not do much because it 
has a range of only 100 yards 
foi a 2?.-imlc-tong loch.
danlan Inhabitants who fled dur 
ing toe recent fighting—v/f e 
turned back from Jordan lo 
Dcrn’a and Damascus.
Earlier today an A1 Fatah 
guerrilla , spokesman charged 
that Jordanian troops shattered 
the pence agreement by shelling 
Irbld and Rnmtha. ,
The allegation came ns word 
wns still awaited that King Hus- 
Koln's troops and Palestinian 
Arab gnorrlllns have started 
pulling out of Amman, ns re­
quested by the Arab ceasefire 
observers.
Jordanian artillery opened up 
at dawn on too nortoern provin­
cial capital of Irbld, Rnmtha 
and nearby villages, the scene 
of some of the heaviest fighting 
of the nlne-driy Jordanlnn civil 
wnr, Fatah alleged. Firing was 
still going on hours later, it 
said.
LONDON (Reuters) — Britain 
has arranged with West Ger­
many and Switzerland to fly 
Arab hijacker Leila Khnlcd and 
six other Pnlcatlninns to Arab 
territory ns soon ns possible,
T h c official announcement 
came from Prime Minister Ed­
ward Heath’s offlco after confir­
mation that the last of Uio .54 
hijacked huslages have reached 
snfety.
The detained PnlesUnlans 
Miss Khnlcd In London, three In 
West Germany Wid three In 
.Switzerland—probably will be 
flown to Egypt as soon ns ncc 
cssnry arrangements are made 
with toe Egyptian government.
ATHENS (AP) -  The last six 
hijack hostages released by Pnl- 
esllninn guerrillas In Jordan left 
Ifxlay for New York.
Tlie six United States men ap> 
rived from Amman via Nicosia, 
Cyprus, alxiard a Cyprus Air­
ways flight and then switched to 
II 'I’WA Jetliner for ihdr direct 
Bight lo New Yoi k . '
U.S. Commitment To NATO
NAPLES, Italy (CP) -  Presi­
dent Nixon took time but from 
top-level dlseusislons on toe Mid­
dle East today to tell a NATO 
audience tout the Mediterra­
nean should not bo an American 
sen but one "that will belong to 
nil peoples."
Before flying lo Yugoslavia, 
the next stop on his Europenh 
tour, Nixon strongly reaffirmed 
too U.S. commitment to too 
Norto Atlantic Treaty Organiza­
tion In an address at Nato's 
sontoern command headquar­
ters in a Naples suburb,
Nixon said that "In a period 
of instability, uncertainty and a 
possible lack of confidence,” 
people need an Instrument they 
"ertn hang on to."
Ho said NATO is that Instru 
mcnl, and the United States 
"remains strong and firm In Its 
commitment” to the nllioncc,
Ho said too world Is going
through a period of change, 
which could replace confronta­
tion with the Soviet Union wllh 
an era of ncgollnllons, or it 
could hold great danger because 
of Instability and lack of confi­
dence.
COMMITMENT REMAINS
Officials said that When ho 
met llio NATO commanders pri­
vately ho gave an nsstirnnco 
that too U.S. defence commit­
ment In too Mediterranean and 
Western Europe remained as 
strong ns it was when NATO 
come Into l>elng 21 years ago.
Later, today ho files to Bel­
grade for two days of talks with 
President Tito of Yugoslavia, 
toon on to other European cotin- 
trlcs Including S p a i n  and 
Franco.
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Fire­
fighters aided by cool, moist 
w e a t h e r  drew lighter line* 
around burning brush and 11m- 
Ixr tracts to(lay and Califor­
nia’s wonst ever blazes up- 
penred near an end.
.Shortly lieforo dark Tuesday 
too last of toe 147-mile perime­
ter o f ' the blaze nortliwest of 
downtown Ixmi Angeles was eor- 
rotmded. Near Ban Diego r.ffi- 
elals said a 200,()00-acra fire was 
largely contained.
r-
fNacoih N txon, not 
EUenhower!*
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NAMES IN THE NEWS
T e a c h e r s  C o n t r a c t  D e m a n d s
D i s a s t r o u s '  I n  B .C .
Costs In B.C. l|[nicipalities 
Shows Widely Varying Levels
B e
: VICTORIA (CP)—Wide fluctu- 
I ations iti the administrative cost 
i of British Columbia municipal-
Contract demands of some 
teachers this year spell disas* 
ter for education says the pres­
ident of the British Columbia 
School Trustees’ Association.
Jim Campbell was commenting 
in Vancouver on a B.C. Teach­
ers’ Federation proposal for 
learning and working eonditions 
agreements throughout the pro­
vince. “I believe the long-range 
impact is disaster for educa­
tion,” Mr. Campbell said.
”WhDe teachers perform as 
teachers in the classroom, they 
have a single-minded interest 
in the well-being of their stud­
ents. ‘‘But when they’re setting 
rules as union executives, then 
they are very human and 
naturally display a different 
tendency.”
Vice-President Spiro T. Ag- 
new said in Minot, N.D., he is 
carrying on the Harry S. Tru-
' man tradition of "give ’em i 
hell” campaigning—"I’m criss-! 
crossing this nation telling thei
truth and they still think il’s>.,„, • . u j  .
hell.” The : ^publican  v ir^  I Malaysia s ambassador to the
HARRY TRUMAN 
HE gave ’em hell . .
that if hospital administrators 
increased their efficiency by 
10 per cent over the next three 
years thgy could save Canada 
S200 million. Mr. Rosenfeld, a 
consultant to the department’s 
health insurance and resources 
branch, said the length of time 
a patient stays in hospital is a 
factor in health costs and in 
Canada the stay is longer than 
elsewhere in North 'America.
Senator Paul Martin, govern­
ment leader in the Senate, will 
represent Canada ’Thursday at 
the Cairo funeral service for 
President Nasser of the United 
Arab Republic, Prime Minister 
Trudeau announced Tuesday.
The Diicbess of Kent arrived 
Tuesday in Toronto to help her 
brother, John Worsley, with 
Metropolitan Toronto’s, $12,750,- 
000 United Appeal. Mr. Wors­
ley. of Stockingstop Farm , Ux­
bridge, Ont., is campaign 
manager for the appeal. ■
ilics underline the need for 
Ihcm to streamline their opera­
tions. Municipal Affairs Minister 
, Dan Campbell said Tuesday.
Juan Flynn, 25-year-old Pana- Campbell was comtnenting
vice-
president invoked the name— 1 
• and noted political character-, 
'' istic:—of the former Democra-
■ tic president in a speech Tues-
■ day night to a Republican pol- 
; itical rally after noting that 
'■ Truman had spoken in Minot
exactly 18 years before. ’Tru- 
' m an’s give ’em hell campaign 




his New York hotel suite.
Teamster truck drivers and 
died today in swampers in British Columbia
are asking for a $1.08 an hour 
increase in a one-year contract, 
Edward Everett H o r t o n. Teamsters local 31 president 
whose sly, wry grin, outra-; Blair Whitclock said
geous. doubletake and anxious 
mannerisms made him a mas­
ter of drawing-room comedy 
for 60 years, died in Encio, 
Calif., today. He was 84.
C. B. Rosenfeld, a consultant 
to the federal . health depart­
ment in Toronto, said Tuesday
in Vancouver.
A Los Angeles movie stunt 
man told the Sharon Tate, mur­
der trial Tuesday that he slept 
with a shotgun beside him for 
a month late last year because 
he was afraid of Charles Man- 
son, defendant in the trial.
manian, said Manson became 
threatening after he turned 
down the hippie leader’s offer 
to become his “ zombie,” or 
slave.
David Myrie Seidel. 25, of 
Fall Creek in the Fraser River 
canyon, was charged ’Tuesday 
in Lyttori with non-capital mur­
der in the shooting death of 
Johnny Gordon Spike. 21, also 
of Fall Creek. In nearby Sav­
ona, police were questioning a 
man and a woman in the shoot­
ing death Monday night of 
Francis Ettlenne, 24, of Dead- 
nian Creek in the Indian Gar­
dens area.
Applications to stop Provin­
cial Judge Lawrence Eckhardt 
from proceeding with prelim­
inary hearing into, additional 
charges against Financier A, 
G. Duncan Crux, and Cornells 
Polyliet were dismissed T'uesT 
day by the British Columbia 
Supreme Court iri Vancouver.
In New Haven, Conn., Bobby 
G. Seale, national chairman of 
the Black Pantlicr party, 
pleaded not, guilty Tuesday to 
Tuesday I the four charges filed against 
him in connection with the 
shooting death of anotlier Pan­
ther more than 16 months ago.
in an interview on a statistical 
survey conducted by his depart­
ment, showing administrative 
costs of all B.C. municipalities/ 
He said the provincial govem- 
ment will not draw any conclu: 
slons, although the report dots 
reveal some “inexplicable” dis 
crepancies.
It is up to the municipalities 
themselves to take any action 
necessary, said Mr. Campbell 
“Municipalities can't expect 
transfer of large sums of money 
from senior levels of govern­
ment when their own house 
isn’t in ordeti” he said.
The survey shows that the 
highest per capita cost on ad-
ON THE PRAIRIES TBAOmON m u  Y, A two-year-old Afrienu boy 
died from pneumonia after cuts 
on his face )lo form traditional 
tribal scars* turned septic.
ministrnlion in the province last 
year, $516.75, was borne by the 
i l l ,  inhabitants of Mackenzie.
Also high are Gold River with 
$51.20, Port Hardy with $32.97 
and North Saanich' with- $20.81.
Lowest on the list of all vil­
lages, towns, districts. and cities 
is the Peace River community 
of Chetwynd, where the per 
capita cost in 1969 was only 
$5.24.
A list of 31 cities’ administra­
tive costs is topped by Grand 
Forks with a per capita cost 
of $19.96. Bottom position is 
occupied by Cranbrook with 
$6:95.:
Vancouver’s per capita admin­
istration, cost last year was ^.29 
—just over half that of Victoria, 
$14.70.
The figures represent admin 
istrative costs only, excluding 
charges to recreation,, public 
works and public expenditures,
T O D A Y 'S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
Submitted by McDermid, Miller, McDeritiid Ltd.,
1449 St. Paul street
TORONTO (CP) —T h e  To- 
ronto stock market advanced 
'fractionally  in  mid-morning 
trading today.
On index, industrials gained 
,. .25 to 165.70, golds .58 to 157.31,
. base metals .64 to 97.32 and 
western oils 3.67 to 192.57.
Volume by 11 a m. was 785,000 
shares. A comparative figure 
for the same time Tuesday was 
not available because of com­
puter problems at the Toronto
• Stock Exchange that day.
Gains outnumbered losses 146 
to 61 with 116 issues unchanged.
' Pipelines and steels led adv­
ancing sectors. Ten of the ex­
change’s 17 sub-indexes were 
higher.
Trans Canada Pipe Lines 
climbed % to $31 Vi and West- 
coast Transmission 1% to $21%.
* They are two of the four compa- 
“ nies granted bcences to export 
"■ additional natural gas to the 
s United States.
Among other advancing is- 
' sues. Dome Pete was up IV4 to 
$72%, Shaw Pipe to $8%. Al- 
 ̂berta Gas Trunk % to $46%, 
Hudson’s Bay Oil and Gas % to 
$42V4, Canadian Superior Oil % 
to $38%, Canadian Homestead 
55 cents to $8.90, Canadian Ex­
port Gas 35 cents to $5.20 and 
Chieftain % to $10%.,
, Aquitaine lost % to $23-%, 
Shefritt V4 to $18, Dynasty, 15 
cents to $6.60 and Pyramid five 
cents' to 79 cents.
VANCOUVER (CP)—Trading 
was active and prices were up 
early today on the Vancouver 
Stock Exchange. First-hour vol­
ume was, 350,000 shares.
Driver Development was the 
early leader among indu.strials, 
up .04 trom Tuesday's close to 
.54 on 7,4,50 shares,
1 In the oils. Canarctic gained 
'one cent to .71 after a turnover 
of 4,000 shares.
And in the minc.s, Mariner 
jumped ,05 to .56 after trading 
69,30() shargs,
TOD.AY'S k ./vstern  p r ic e s  
as of 11 a.m, (EST) 
Average l l  a.m. (EST)
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Royal Bank 22̂ /i
Shell, Canada 31>'.
Simpsons Ltd. 1G“*4 
Steel Canada ' ■ 23%
Thomson 18Lt
'Tor. Dorn. Bank 19% 
Traders ' 10
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Allan Farrant, 24, took his 
crucifix and sharpened a stake 
to nail a vampire in a London 
graveyard but was nailed by 
police instead. However, the 
vampire-hunter was found not 
guilty of being in an enclosed 
area of the cemetery. Farrant 
told the court he heard that a 
vampire wandered in Highgate 
Cemetery after rising from its 
grave, . looking for human 
blood. ‘T. decid^ to go out and 
destroy it,” he said. His lawyer 
also told the court it is not ille 
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N\V Growth 4 37
N\V Kcpilty ■ 4 61)
N\V Fiiumclal 3 56
6 ,50 United American I 87
United* Venluro ,3 41
Uiiilcil Aci'iim,,' 4.25
Can, liu'c.*l, Fuiid 4 24
liivc.vl, Muliial . 4 90
lnv,e.'*l Growih 9 78
4J0 liiv<'.sl, Ini, 6,36
DETROIT fAP) — With na­
t i o n  a 1 issues on the back 
burner, strike-closed General 
Motors Corp. and the United 
Auto Workers Union concen­
trated today on telephone cam­
paigns to fire up negotiators to 
settle disputes at local plants.
A UAW spokesman said the 
actions Tuesday of both sides 
keeping in touch with local units 
would be repeated today, the 
16th day of a strike which has 
made idle 395;700 GM workers 
in Canada and the United 
States.
The at-the-plant agreements 
supplement the national con­
tract. Both union and compahy 
officials have said substantial 
progress must be, made on set­
tling the plant disputes before 
the strike' will end.
S e t t l e m e n t s  have been 
reached at eight of 155 bargain­
ing units. Local issues range 
from seniority matters to pro­
duction, standards,
UAW P r e s i d e n t Leonard 
Woodcock roUirned to the bar­
gaining table Tuesday and .<̂ aid 
he will stay there until a new 
contract is reached.
UAW OFFERED LOAN
Other related developmenl.s 
Tuesday included:,
—In Miami Beach, the United 
Rubber Worker.s Union voted at 
Its biennial convention to offer 
an unspocifiod, but a muUi-mil- 
lion dollar interest-free loan to 
the UAW if needed, UAW Se- 
crotaiy-Treasiircr Emil Mazoy 
.said he would like organized 
labor lb build a mutual strike 
fund of $2,50 miHion.
—Most 1971 GM inodols went 
on sale as dealers rcporloci good 
response, hut voiced fears tlieh' 
supply will run out if the striko 
coiUinues, GM said its .supply of 
1970 and 1071 cars would, Inst six 
to sevoii weeks.
—Tlio union halved salaries 
for ,s)nff representnlives and 
(leiiiirtincnt heads and said all 
will go off Hie irnyroH if Its $12(1 
million strike fund Is depleted, 
A UAW official sairl bene'fils, 
wldeh were paid out for Ihe first 
time Tuesday, would amount I0 
$14 million n week.
Hourly rated workers were 
paid an average of S4,()’2 an hour 
under the expired eontraci, Tlie
TORONTO (CP) — A low-key 
war of words between Canada’s 
leading oil c o m p a n i e s  over 
lead-free and low-lead gasolines 
has left the ordinary motorist 
somewhat bewildered.
Three firms—Shell Canada 
Ltd., Imperial Oil Ltd., and Sun 
Oil Co. Ltd. (Sunoco)—have in­
troduced these types of fuels in 
recent weeks.
But others, such as Petrofina 
Canada Ltd., Gulf Oil Canada 
Ltd. and BP Canada Ltd. have 
declined to follow suit. Texaco 
Canada Ltd. has made no an­
nouncement, although its United 
States parent firm is doing re­
search on lead-free gasolines.
The new fuels are designed 
for 1971 and future model auto­
mobiles which the oil companies 
expect will have lower compres­
sion-ratio engines; Exhaust sy.s- 
tems of future models, designed 
to eliminate pollution, will not 
be able to operate with leaded 
gasolines.
One oil company spokesman 
suggested that motorists with 
pre-1971 models seek the advice 
of a qualified mechanic before 
attempting to use no-lead or 
low-lead gasolines. With proper 
readjustments, some cars -that 
now use regular-grade gasolines 
can use the new fuels.
NEW FUELS COSTLIER
In addition, the new fuels will 
cost more. Shell has already an­
nounced the wholesale price of 
its new no-lead fuel, due to go 
on the market next month, will 
be 2V2 cents above the price of a 
gallon of regular-grade gaso­
line. The American Petroleum 
Institute says lead-free gaso­
lines could cost motorists two to 
four cents more a gallon.
Disaster
■ HONG KONG, (Reuters)
Two r i g h t -w i n g Hong Kong 
newspapers report a major dis­
aster occurred recently in China 
where, they say, a dam col­
lapsed.
The pro-Nalionalisl Chinese 
newspaper Sing Too Yat Pao, 
quoting a traveller from China, 
says len.s of thousands of people, 
were killed or injured when Ihe 
Yung Kiang dam in the north- 
ca.stcrn part of K w a n g t u n g 
province collapsed.
Both Petrofina and GuH claim 
the introduction of the new fuels 
is premature, adding they will 
be ready to supply motorists 
when the fuels are necessary, 
probably in 1971.
In a fiill-page newspaper ad­
vertisement, Gulf said eiiiis- 
Sion-control devices won’t be on 
the market for another year or 
so ‘‘and taking the lead out (of 
gasolines) now wiU reduce ex­
haust emissions by only a mod­
est amount.”
A Petrofina spokesman in 
Montreal said this week the pro­
motion of no-lead and low-lead 
fuels by the three firms left the 
impression that they were the 
only ones fighting pollution with 
cleaner fuels.
, He said it was this implication 
that led to Petrofina producing 
a lull-page newspaper adver­
tisement Sept. 24 defending the 
company’s position. The ad 
claimed that eliminating the 
lead content in gasoline, which 
only accounts, for 0.2 per cent of 
total emissions, would not slop 
pollution, nor was lead emission 
a health hazard.
OBJECTS TO ADS
Petrofina was objecting to ad­
vertisements by some firms 
which used such terms as “air 
care” , “motor cleaner” and 
“harmful exhaust emissions” 
which Petrofina claimed im­
plied a fight against pollution.
A spokesman for Sunoco: 
which is selling low-lead and 
no-;lead gasoline at its. outlets in 
central arid. -western . Qhtarib, 
said low-lead fuels lend to re­
duce unburned hydrocarbons by 
as much as 10 to 12. per cent.
“It’s a step in reducing auto­
mobile exhaust emissions, but it 
is not the total answer to pollu­
tion.” ;■ ’ ■
An Imperial spokesman de­
scribed lead emissions, from; au­
tomobile tailpipes as “ a pollu­
tant in the sense that it is fired 
out into the atmosphere but it is 
not an important pollutant.”
A spokesman for Ontario’s air 
management branch . said the 
province, gave up testing ,the at­
mosphere for lead pollution 
after discovering U was a.negli- 
,gible factor in contaminating 
the air,
Regiilar-grade; gasoline con­
tains two to throe grams per 
gallon of tetraethyl lead. Lo'w- 
lead gasoline, which Imperial i.s 
introducing, coniains 0.6 grams. 
In the United Stale.s, regulations 
call for 0.5 grains, but there is 
no limit set in Canada.
SASKATOON (CP) — Apollo 
astronauts Walter Cunningham 
and Rusty Schweickart arrived 
in Saskatoon Tuesday to par­
ticipate in “Earth Awareness 
Week,” dedicated to focussing 
attention on pollution and drug 
problems among youth.
HEARING SOON 
WINNIPEG (CP) — Premier 
Ed Schreycr said T uesday a 
hearing will bp held soon to 
review the cases of seven high­
ways department employees 
who were suspended, demented 
or dismissed by highways mini­
ster Joe Borowskl.,'
BOARD APPOINTED
WINNIPEG (CP) — Manitoba 
moved closer to a govemraeht 
run autoihobile insurance plan 
Tuesday with the appointment 
of a five-man board of directors 
to the Manitoba Public Insur 
ance Corporation.
LSD COST $100,000
CALGARY’ (CP)—High school 
students in the city spent about 
$100,000 on LSD between the 
summer of 1969 and this sum­
mer, the co-ordinator of drug 
education for the Calgary public 
school board told the city’s 
social services committee Tues­
day. He said his estimate that 
10,000 students had been involv­
ed with drugs was conservative.
CHARLES GADDES 




The Sudan government has 
prohibited the export of durra, a 
type of grain sorghum that is 
the nation’s staple food. Fron­
tier guards were ordered to 
shoot smugglers.
MURR.\Y R. WILSON ^
Charles Gaddes and Son Ltd. 
are pleased to announce the 
appointment of Murray R. Wil. 
son to their sales staff. Murray 
has recently completed the 
University of British Columbia 
real estate pre-licensing cou/vse 
and examinations. A nalivtwl 
Kelowna, Murray received bis. 
education here and presently is 
active in a variety of sporbs 
and organizations. He is eager 
to assist you with your real 
estate needs, so call him now 
at 2-3227 or in the evenings a 
4-4552.
DEBORAH KERR DAVID RIVEN
i l k e l L
,. ■










Gates 7:00 p.m . ^  Showtime 7:30
( 7 )Z iE S S IH B B
ANNOUNCEMENT
PETER J. EVANS
KELOWNA INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
wishes to announce that he is no longer associated 
with Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Co. or Co­
operative Fire and Casually Co.
Effective October I, 1970, he will be located in 
the office, of Apple Valley Realty Ltd., at 1451 
Pandosy St. to offer a complete insurance service,
FOR A ll  YOUR INSURANCE 












UAW KCt'lis an average firwl. 
,vear wage liici eiise of 61,6 eciiVi 
on lioiir. (!M lins offeml 38.
Cost
W ill Increase
VANCOUVER (CP) Crown 
Zollorbnch Canada Ltd, today 
announced an $8-n-lon increnfio 
In the price ftf newsprint, cf- 
fet'livc Jan. 1, 1971.
• Robert G. Rogers,, Crown 
Zellerbacli pre.sldenl, ' said tlie 
price adjustment is a direct 
rcHiiU of Nubslantlal increases 





(,’tISTOM MADK OR 
BUY n iK  YARD
Largest Bolectlon of fabrics
In the valley, Custom mods
swag.s and covered vniBneca, 
1491 Sutherland Avenue 
I’lione 79:1-2121
Your personal invitation to view the

















T II IN K IN C i O I ' 
B U IL D IN C i? :?
A»k for FREE pinna, 
brochures, specs., elr.
OK, rRE-nillLT iiom eV













T o h n M W o y n e
I’ANAVI'jlONS UCIINICOLOK 
Sh*>\vs »l 7 niul 0 p m.
P k i K i n u n H i n t
A MMOUS f t  AVr«!.  i Hf  Alflf
2M Bifmsrd Ave.




Can Be Solved . . .
M O D I IIN  I IN A N C 'i:
has designed n homeowner \i)iUi ,>.erMf'e In hVlp you. 1( 
,\oii ;ire like llie average tnmilv, you owe S3,,590 m debia, 
and iiiive 4 nr 5 nibnllily pa.vmenls Inialling aporoxl- 
ninlely $290. At Modern Finanre ymi borrow $3,590, 
pay off nil your bills and have one low monlhly pay­
m ent of $71..50 ov«*r 96 niontlni,
( ’O N S O I ID A T I .  Y O U R  l ) i : n r s
•  lliiine Iiiipi uv't'iiu'iilf- a .N'i'W Fill inlin e a  Niwv Uiu' 
a  liilt'K’iil Utudgyd Only (nr Tune Um'iI a  No pi iiulU* 
a  b'rpny Any Tiiiin , a  Ilcasnimble llale.s
a  l  ilM, ('<1111 U'niia Set \ 1,'C a  96 Mniilh's to I'.iy
“ U O H K O W  I I I I :  M O D I UN W A \  ”
MODERN
.Msnagr) Uljii5 Jia^ne 




ON T i l l :  I IA L C O N Y :
Kelowna's only clownlowii (wo-Morey Town Home Aparlmciils, 2 bed- 
rooms; imlividiial wiishcr niul dryer; 2 polios; full hcating/air condilioning; 
cable TV millets; I full and I half bnlhrnoni; wall to wall carpeting’, 
mliliiional outdoor sloragc; covered car space. .3 available from .$275 
per nio,
ON n i l .  C U O IIN D  I I.O O U :
I.O'li) siiiiiiic feel l’ii".iige^(’ommeuiiil Ateomnioihirion. ('an'be Mibdividcil 
into .smallei iiniis, I iK ing 'onio Samt Paul Suerl, S(i(l(i per mo,
2 'l(i s()uaif feel (aein|; un lb the ( oiiiis.iiil, $ 1.12 |iei mo
ON l l l i :  I IR S IM .O O U :  '
500 scpiarc feet olfiec with palin $^';') per monih.
I.('a'e,^ a'. iiil(iMi> fdi' all spiM * lu *i * ' , | 1 kine i*'.'*il*il>le ihe )iuud.ni’
J’l.lu.r pil,', pAlkUlg Inl I 111! I ,|I 1 liii „ , I I, (1,1 I liii.im, Im 19 Iiumm
FOR VlKWINn niONF, 76S-4SII (HAY) OR 7K.Zm  (KVKNINO).
MVi; OR WORK IN A IIFAI III UL DOWNTOWN FNVUlONMFN'r.
SECOND PHASE WORK CONTINUING
Finishing touches to the 
^ n e w  $900,000 extended-care 
wing of the Kelowna General 
Hospital . includes asphalting
the parking lot off Strathcpna 
Avenue. Work on the 75-bed 
unit is expected to, be com­
pleted by the end of Novem­
ber in the second stage of the 
hospital’s $9,000,000 expansion 
program, which included a 
153-bed $6,325,700 acute-care 
unit; officially opened Feb.
28 this year. Final phase of 
the program encompasses 





Today’s the day “if you 
don’t do it, it won't get done," 
which some 800 canvassers 
of the current United Appeal 
w ill be expounding as they 
knock on city and district 
doors in a one-night blitz that 
will hopefully push the cam­
paign abbve the $66,000 1970' 
target. ;
T e drive is being con­
ducted by the combined for­
ces of the city Community 
Chest and Red Cross United 
Appeal and the Rutland and 
District United Appeal; under 
respective chairmeni Glenn 
Lawrence and Trevor Mijler. 
This year’s campaign will in­
clude jjarticipation from 19 
member agencies which dir­
ectly : benefit from appeal 
funds.
A commercial and indust­
rial canvass, conducted Sept. 
15 by about 65 businessmen 
in city and district, under 
chairman Raymond Field- 
house, has so far raised 
$1,668 toward the cause. Res­
idents will be able to keep 
abreast of eampaign progress 
through the 10-foot red fea­
ther symbol at the corner of 





Y o u t h  G r o u p s  
S t a y in g  A w a y
A special committee request-1 the meeting two of five cen-! and each district organize its
ed by city council and headed I tres queried indicated no plan- 
by Aid. Gwen Holland to meet i ned Halloween activities what- 
with youtn groups to organize ! soever (\Vmfield and Okanagan 
planned Halloween activities Mission), while Rutland, Lake-
didn’t have much material to 
work with Tuesday.
0  n 1 y two representatives
view Heights and Westbank had 
evidenced some form of social 
diversion.
from the younger set attended! PRETTY ROTTEN 
the third session of the com-i "I think it's pretty rotten: 
mittee in the Ogopogb room of the kids should have shown 
the Memorial Arena. , i^P’” said Rpdhey Ward, pres-
Caihying on in spite of the j ident of the Lakeview Heights 
sparse turnout, chairman Hoi-1 Youth Club, when , asked, his 
land .reviewed progress and i opinion of what he thought of 
conclusions reached at a pre-1 the ■ poor turnout by RCMP.
UNIQUE PROJECT
N a t u r e  H o u s e  
P l a n s  P r o c e e d
vious meeting Sept. 15, then 
gave discussion free rein. .
Asked by Glyn Jones, princi­
pal of Dr; Knox school, if let­
ters sent to youth groups by the 
committee requesting a list of 
Halloween; activities had any 
reaction, Barbara Cooper, pres­
ident of Dr; Knox student coun­
cil, said she“ didn’t know if the 
kids had any ideas,”  She added 
even if students planned a 
dance there would ‘‘still be egg­
throwing.”
The degree of student coun­
cil response w’as clarified by 
Jon MacKinnon, regional re­
creation secretary, who told
Something unique in the In­
terior will be taking shape in 
a two-acre plot at the end of 
Patterson Avenue in the near 
future.
Under the sponsorship of the 
local branch of the Canadian 
Forestry Association of British 
)®polumbia, and with the city’s 
sanction and help, the site will 
become a veritable evergreen 
and ecological museum of some 
50 tree varieties and conserva­
tion exhibits. To be known as 
the arboretum and nature 
, house, the project is headed by 
Aid, Alan Moss, director of the 
association and C. W. Gray, 
regional supervisor of the 
CFABC, who have been negotia­
ting with. the city , on the pro- 
l^posal since June of last year. 
*  “The arboretum will be basi- 
ally a tree collection of natural
species, as well as trees which 
can be grown in the Okana­
gan,” says Mr. Moss. About 25 
trees will be planted this fall 
by junior forest wardens, under 
the supervision of city gardener 
Geoff Cottle. Twenty-three tree 
varieties already exist on the 
property, known as Kinsmen 
or Patterson Avenue park.
Designed to show the local 
ecology of the Okanagan, the 
nature house will feature local 
flowers, wildlife and scale 
model displays depicting aU 
levels of conservation such as 
mining, forestry and community 
application^. The exhibit, says 
Mir. Gray; will represent a 
“ complete spectrum of the Oka­
nagan Valley.” Some examples 
will be done in a display 
method, while others will be 
presented: in an '“ecological
When Kelowna city fathers 
attend a municipalities’ convey 
timi, they should go prepared, 
Aid. Alan Moss suggested at the 
regular meeting of council Moh- 
4(lay.
About too local' and out-of- 
town members of the Canadian 
Foresters Society are expected 
to attend the 11th British 
Columbia Assembly convention 
at the Cni)ri Friday to Sunday, 
The threc-dny prograiii being 
planned by the Court Kelowna 
includes addresses by Albany 
Richard, High Chief ranger, 
jwho will be nccomi)nnicd by 
Yraternal director O, E, Cook. 
Other ' f o r e s t e r  dignitaries 
scheduled to attend include Dis­
trict Deputy Patrick Healing, 
rirosldent of the local lodge 
Hrendnn ' Curran, and Richard 
Strong, president of the British 
Columbia Assembly,
Invited guests also include 
Ma.vnr 'and Mrs, Hilbert Both,
Commenting on the recent 
Union of British Columbia Muni­
cipalities convention held- at 
Penticton, Aid, Moss said coun­
cil representation had been “ at 
loo,se ends” on much UBCM 
business and had not come 
‘‘prepared* to discuss any mo­
tions” . He also suggested the 
attendance of city administrator 
D. B, Herbert as well as city 
clerk James Hudson (who at­
tended). In' agreement. Mayor 
Hilbert. Both said ‘‘it might he 
a good idea to, have a meeting 
Ijefore the convention,”
Aid, W, .1, G, Kane elaborated 
on the suggestion, ” \Vc should 
go further and discuss tlic philo­
sophy behind the convention” 
and said he felt a “ lack of con- 
ccrt)ed effort” by convention 
delegates, “ I think we sliould 
und'crscore areas wlierc we may 
be affected,!’ ho added.
Mayor Roth wondered if it- 
was “possible to find out how 
many resolutions were accepted 
on llie basis of legislation,” lie 
added it would be “ Intel’estlng” 
to find out what had “happened 
In tile past,” There was a need 
for tills kind of “soul-searching” 
thought Al(l, Kane, He cited we
way,” said .Mr. Moss, who 
hopes to get local nature clubs 
involved in the project, along 
with schools and other in­
terested groups.
The project, added Mr. Gray, 
would be especially invaluable 
to school tours, since species 
covered in an arduous hike 
through the woods would be 
available in condensed and 
identifiable form. All trees and 
exhibits will have a “per­
manent” label for easy refer­
ence and classification, and 
future Plans call for an on-the- 
spot guide as^well as offices 
for Mr. Gray.bTProjected plan­
ning will also include a. walk­
way through the trees and the 
planting . of shrubs for land­
scaping effect.
“Our main concern is the 
nature house,”  said Mr; Moss, 
the design of which will be 
along the lines of a “rustic” 
architectural; theme. Architec­
tural services have been donat­
ed by local firms, and other 
services and labor have been 
pledged to the association by 
community-minded business­
men. Premises around which 
the nature house will be de­
veloped and staffed by the 
association has been donated 
by the city,
A non-profit organization, the 
association has already had a 
$200 vote, of confidence for its 
project from a private donor 
in addition to a $100 contribution 
toward tree labelling costs. 
Material for the nature house 
display cases has been pledged 
by the local Crown Zellcrbach 
plant. The association hopes 
to further defray cost.s through 
a plant-a-tree- program, which 
will be handled through Mr, 
Gray a t 2979 Pandosy St.
SEEN and  
HEARD
Lt.-Col. J . F. T. Horn and 
Maj. J. H. Hayes, commanding 
ofRcer and second-in-command 
respectively, British Colum­
bia Dragoons, are attending the 
48th meeting of the Royal Can­
adian Armored Corps Associa-. 
tion conference at Sarcee Bar­
racks, Calgary; Following the 
four-day conference, Lt.-Col. 
Horn will proceed to Victoria to 
attend the militia area Pacific' 
commanders’ conference.
The haze that has blanketed 
the Central Okanagan the past 
few days can be attributed to 
slash burning in the area’s for­
ests. The smoke, has given the 
sun a reddish hue; ,
A request by city council for 
repayment of a $1,000 grant-in- 
aid given to the Minor Hockey 
Association in 1968 raised ob­
jections from Aid. S. A.. Hodge 
Monday night.
Aid. Hodge said nis impression 
was the guarantee of repayment 
at the time the grant was made
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for the money.
“ I’d hate to see the kids pay 
it off,” he said. -
City administrator D. B. Her­
bert said the grant allotted to 
help put the Kelowna Buckaroos 
back in operation, was made 
with an agreement it would.be 
paid back. .
Other aldermen said the re­
quest for repayment was made 
when the Buckaroos were sold 
to a private concern. Council 
said a minor hockey represent­
ative said at an open meeting 
recently the money would be re­
paid. , ■
Sgt. John Graham. The senti­
ment was echoed by Miss Coop­
er who said she was “ really 
disappointed.” She added she 
had “ talked” to fellow stud­
ents and came away with the 
impression they,' “don’t know 
what they want;” .
As recapped for the meeting 
by chairman Holland, some 
committee conclusions prev­
iously reached included that 
Halloween should “ definitely” 
be for children, and that teen­
ers should organize activities 
for the younger group.
Members also felt large gath­
erings should be “ ruled out”
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One young Kelowna girl has 
a perfect reason for. refusing to 
swing frorh mini skirts to 
midis, or maxis. “All the boys 
I know say thdy won’t take 
their gif! friends or dates any­
where if they wear one.”
Meeting
Indian summer must be in  
Kelowna, muses one city resi­
dent. While in the. downtown 
area recently, one woman was 
observed walking along Ber­
nard Avenue in a swimming 
suit. And throughout' the, city 
many people are wearing 
shorts for the first time in .sev-; 
eral weeks.
SIDCUP, England — The best 
all-round nurse this yepr cat 
Queen Mary’s Hospital in Sid- 
cup is a inan—and a Canadian 
at that.
He’s Kenneth Kahdt who has 
been working at the hospital in 
this, Kent community foi“ three 
,voars and qualified as a regis­
tered nurse last December, 
Kandt, 28, intends to return to 
his native Kelowna, hospital 
authorities said Tuesday,
He has been given a iilaque 
as a token of hi.s victory in the
Diverse views on legalized 
dbortion W®)"® fl)® subject of the 
regular dinner meeting of the 
Kelowna ’Toastmasters Club re­
cently at the Capri.'
Taking part; in discussions 
were Maurice Le Tissier, Alfred 
Ruf and Donald Wilkinson, of 
the local club. Formal speeches 
were rendered by Westley Gin- 
ther and Harry Kaniganr also 
of Kelowna. . . , \
Anyone interested in attend­
ing meetings of the club, held 
every Tuesday at the Capri at 
6 p.m. are asked to contact Mr. 
Ginther at 3-4277.
Sunny .skies and warm tem- 
peratui'cs should prevail over 
the Central Okanagan Tliurs- 
day, as a high pressure system 
continues to dominate the 
weather pattern over the in­
terior.
There should be fog patches 
in some valleys early in the 
morning.
Tuesday’s high was 69, the 
overnight low 37, and no pre­
cipitation recorded.
Low tonight and high Tliurs-
Dual Post Dutch Minister 
Checking Area Saturday
Netherlands Social Affairs 
and Public Health Minister 
Bouke Roolvcink, will be the 
guest of Byland Nurseries, West- 
bank, during a tour of the area 
Saturday.
Accompanied by department 
colleague G. D. J. Kraan, and 
Netherlands vice-consul J. D.
Van Der Stoel, the Dutch en­
tourage will arrive in the , Oka­
nagan at 10 a.m.
Born in the Frisian village of 
Wijtgaard, in 1912, Mr. Uool- 
yink comes from a landworker 
family of Christian Reform 
faith. Following primary school­
ing and vocational training, he 
was employed at Leeuwarcten, 
capital of the province df Fries­
land, in 1926,' and two years 
later journeyed to western Hol­
land where he labored* in a stove 
factory. ;
In 19.30, Mr. Roolvink joined 
the Christian Metalworkers’
Union and took an active part in 
trade union work. He was elect­
ed president of the Hilversum 
branch of the union in 1945, and 
completed studieis at the cadre 
school ol' the Christian National 
Federation of Trade Unions in 
1950.,
From 1949 to 1959, Mr. Rool­
vink was a member pf the Muni­
cipal Council of Hilversum for 
the anti-revolutionary party, 
and at the end of 1950 was elect­
ed vice-prosident of the Christian 
Metalworkers Union. He was ap­
pointed secretary of the Christ­
ian National ' Federation, of ----------
Trade Unions in 1953, devoting ren, four of Whom are married,
own aclivities. The committee 
also noted “nothing” in this re­
gard had been done last year.
No high school student arrests 
had been made last year, said 
RCMP Const; Dave Roseberry, 
adding police could handle 20 
per cent of vandalism. It was 
tlVe other 80 per cent which got 
“caught up” in rowdy activi­
ties which could not be con­
tained.
The , “big stick attitude’’ 
found disfavor with Sgt. Gra­
ham. who told nxembers the 
Halloween problem was “not a 
job for police.” He suggested a 
more logical channel of ap­
peal to students and young 
adults for suppression of van- , 
dalism and irresponsible action 
was through the committee. 
"You people are closest to 
students.” he added.
After some discussion on Uie 
pros and cons of re-issuing 
more postal appeals to student 
councils or working directly 
through principals of individual 
schools involved, one conclh- 
sion was finally resolved on a 
suggestion by Mr. Jones.
The committee decided to 
empower Mr. Jones, as a re­
presentative of the Secondary 
School Principals’ Association, 
to approach secondary school 
principals with the suggestion 
they discuss with student- coun­
cils to make an effort to , dis­
courage vandalistic activity 
and create a feeling of - student 
responsibility.
Attending the meeting were 
S. H. W. Stockley. representing 
the Kelowna Principals’ and 
Vice - Principals’ Association: 
John MacKinnon, regional re­
creation secretary: Mrs. M. G; 
McNair, School District 23 
( K e l o w n a )  representative; 
Keith Maltman, Kelowna re­
creation superintendent; RCMP 
Sgt. John Graham; RCMP 
Const. Dave Roseberry; Glyn 
Jones, principal of Dr. Knox 
Secondary School; and Mrs. 
Jack Cooper sitting in for J. 




. . .  Valley guest .
his main energies to wage and 
price policies.
In June, 1959, he was appoint: 
cd dcput.v-ministcr of Social 
Affairs and Public Health, -a 
post he held until 1963, and* avas 
subsequently elected a Member 
of Parliament,, where he later 
became a faction leader of the 
anti-revolutionary party in the 
Dutch Lower House. He as 
sumed his present post in April, 
1967.
Mr, and Mrs, Roolvink reside 
in Hllvcr.sum and have six child-
Red Cross 
Talks Blood
Participation in the Central 
Okanagan United Appeal cam- I 
paign and co-ordination of area ■ 
blood donor clinics will be 
among subjects d i s c u s s e d  
Thursday when the Kelowna 
and-District branch of the Can-, | 
adian Red Cross .Society meets 
in the city. :
Sessions will be held in the 
health unit annex, 390 Queens­
way, beginning at 2:30 p.m.
Colin Evans, assis^nt com-, 
missioner of the British Colum- 
bia-Yukon division, Vancouver, 
will participate in a number of , 
functions today and Thur.sday, 




Tonighl marks the flr.st of 10 
se.ssions of Ihc iinnunl Kelowna 
mid District .layccc-sponsorod 
effective spcakliig course.
'The'course begins at Kelowna 
Seconrinry School at 7:30 i).m 
and is open to nnyone who 
fare, wlilcli was not considorcA! wlslie.s to improve meir com- 
a "oost-sliarlng formula” ,ho- muiilcatlon with others througli
conversation.
. .. The $7,50 fee Ineludes a ban-
r e  s o 1 u lions yvclfarO w'a.i a mell)o<l of sliar-1 qiict on the final night of llio
^  Some convention features ln-|t\V(H“:\ munlclpnlille.s and tlic 
%ii(le election of officers and | provlnclai goverinnont, .Since 
dellborntlon of
Saturday, preecded by rogi.slra-1 Ing income, ” l don’t know liow 
tion and executive meetlng.s | welfare can be underwritten l).v 
Fridny, ' land taxes,” added Aid, Kane,
course,
Gerry McRobb is the Inslnic- 
lor.
best-nurse eompotitlon,
Mr, ■ Kandt is due back in ! day should be 35 and 73, 
Kelowna today;
Wong Woo Rites 
11 A .M . Friday
Funeral services will be hold 
Friday at 11 a.m. from the 
Garden Chapel for Wong Woo,
79. of 1450 Sulherland Avc„
\Vho died Smida.v,
He is survived by one son in 
China. , ; I ^
Rev, Frank Lewis will offie- 
lale wllli interment to follow in 
the Gard(*n of Devotion, Lake- 
view Memorial Park, I
MUCH MOURNING
M aking Males Mad
Ry I'RANK 1,11.1,QUIST 
('ourler Staff
Will th(> unonymmis'Canadian 
II'.,lie forget the marvelou.*. 
nmn and Imd true luippmrs.s 
\Mlh tun yaid.s of tweed',’ 
.\rnu'd wiili tlu.s ixugnaiit 
(iiichIioo Tlui Courici''s roving 
I from Okanagan! Mliwlun to
aren’t talking nlioiil inche.s, I once at slopping tlte descent i A family man qvieationed said 
tlicy are considering dropping!"! I'In teen-age (laugh
l\v feel and the male liackle.s 
fll'i' up. “
D oyle Avenue 1 V elneh-
i  up his trem h coVit and lilt
tl fe slii'ct.s Tm sduy tiI accost
h elowiui n en
He louiiil Hull ;i II Hie o|>ul,l-
,1 on. .*-ometlme;i h*"- llillll 1*1 i*f-
f; 1 cuilim i nl on woil 0 ITIm .
(1 local di MU'll 1‘. IN will OIK lo
•aioid .Old lie I'OUlllcd III .1
"Silly, lust iitinn sdly, all 
till' inaM,-- and luidi.s and cver.\- 
lliiag nlKuit them,” offered one 
man approached downtown, 
”n\y giandmother used to wear 
tilings like that.”
”I don’t lliiiik they’ll ever 
he popular,” offered a dle- 
liiPil opilmisi with him.
M (i‘.| men npiM'Oached offer- 
*'il m -I '1 iloil't lik(' them" ov'
R wouldn’t inaller if every her had added some longer 
ilian m town wiis mad almiit | ilimg.s lo lier wardmhe Inil 
It, It wouldn't do any good, i wasn't sure,
The mnnufaclui'e)'.s would pi.st 
keep ntaking mtae and more 
and niore, until tliere was 
nothing else women could l)uy,’’ 
he said,
"My girl friends are pretty 
style conscious,” said a, t»*cii- 
ager, ” Idit she wouldn’t wear
oii(...... inind you Pte- lieard
llial lu'foie t()ii,”
"I'd lalher :itic uorc
iHil foi' my uife,” hut at li'a.-l you tau sec tlie sl\.(p*' 
.time were (imie vocal. i of , Ihc leg unit not ju.tl a .‘tael;
^ tig h l for lus Irecdom  of \ie \v . 
S in c e ’ the m ini started it.s 
I' .vvard ('lim b  Iwick in the IDfiOs 
tnc fem lm ne leg has Isemmp
.s.inclifietl ami m ales 'o f Kel- 
ttwii.'i at ieasli a it- imi alsiul
t"  Cll.l a ' Il;t h of open U 11 
Ii*l \ ,
I 111 aUsa.xs afraid I'm gti-; 
iiif; t«i go and pick up a date 
and she’ll lar wr.ming one,” 
said a young m a n , "I won’t 
know where to take her wllh-( 
out being eml>airassed.”
An oilier man, who li;ul ot>
thing ’
Anotlier man predicted sky­
rocketing cosu for clothes if 
the midi and maxi iKCOtne
IKgniVar."
" I t  just figures,” he saal. T ig h I 
"'.till e.m'! use lhal rm irti ,\l
” I know she's got a long 
coal nOw.” he muHed, "hut 1 
ihmk tile dressc's are still aw­
fully sliurl."
When asked R he preferred 
midis or inlpis lie replied 
“soinelhing in Imtween.”
"I guess Itiey would be gncxl 
in llm w iiile i,"  ,s.i|il a pnictical 
type, 'im i I ea ii'l '-ee eloinping 
ai'ound in one in tile sum pier 
"Ttie.v'd be aw fully liol 
wtiukln'l llies','”
.SoViK! men, feel women them­
selves will l>c the ones to 
rescue the plunging heinlln<* 
and "won’t give up without a
(iiii'- l'. gone 111*' iiu iie  of t lia iig -I ('loin wiilmui chniging iim  
nil! fem.i'le M jtes  m any lim e s .llh a n  for a liH le liung like
R u t  cioilu'4  luamifaetUKi s , was irritated by rnale imptst-j mini,’
I one loeal dcpai.lrnent 
s'liie  h.'i*i e in le d  a Itallot Imx 
10 gel ihe female vole on .unai 
style IS preferred.
Dcslgnntwl membor.s qf the 
Ogopogo Chapter of DcMolny 
will ire .singularly honored, at a 
public awards niglit Satiirday 
at St, George's Masonic Hall be­
ginning at 8 p.m.
Four award presentations arc 
scheduled at Hie special event, 
incliuHng ll'o coveted Cbcvnllcr 
Degree, wliich lins not been pro- 
sonted by the organization’s In­
ternational Council since 1962, 
Rocepleni of Hie lionor, lo be 
prescnle<i by WHllani Auty, 
adult advisor of Hie local chap­
ter mid (listricl deputy, will be 
Canimin Sutherland, wlio will 
nl.so be one of four recijilenls of 
the Blue Honor Ko.v awartl, 'I'lie 
Clievniler Degree Is presented 
for oiilslaiullng labor and serv­
ice, Formal presentation “ ill bn 
accompanied liy a team of 
(’bevallers composed of Brian 
Boiler, William Drlnkwater, 
Wllllnm Ferguson, of the local 
cliaiXer, and itoiiald Itoslier oi 
Hu* Saskatoon, Sask., diapler.
Mr. Fcrgiuson will lie pre­
sented with Hie Cross of Honor 
by Mr, Auty on liehalf of the 
Supreme (.‘oiincll foi' Ills work 
ns ah adult advisor', Ahollier dis- 
Hngulslied award will go to 
Boss Cordon of llie local elinp- 
Icr, who will Ik* pre.setitcd wiHi 
the Meritorious Service Award 
by .Mr, Aidy In recognlHon for 
nil out,standing term of ofllre ns 
a councillor In the past 13 .venrs. 
Tin* honor Is the second clfnllon 
of Its kjnd ever preseniNl in the 
Okanagan,
neciplent of Hie Dlsllngiilsbed
vlncn in the first six- months 
of Hie .year, Tlic citation will be 
presented liy Mr. Auty, Mom- 
iicrs receiving the Blue Key 
award include Cameron Suthcr- 
Inml, Dhll Little, and Bryce Mc- 
Flroy,
Guests at the special function 
will include rcprc.scntntion from 
tlic Kelowna Sliiine Club, 
.Ma.sons and civic officials. The 
cvc’nt is open to Hie public, ,
Growers
M eetOcUl)
Supporters of iioii-|)olliilcd 
fruit and vegetables are organ­
izing, ' ,
A meeting of gardeners who 
use only orgnnle siibslancen to 
grow fresh prcKiupe is .sehe- 
duled for 2 p,in,. Oil, 10 In 
the Kelowna and disli'ict II- 
hrary iKinrd idoin,
The meeting is being organ­
ized by Mrs, Jolinim Wallers 
who, hiiiee moving to the Ok­
anagan, has sought out organic 
gi'oweiB to obtain “unpolluted 
fl'Ull,”
"In talking to these organic 
groweis we found Hiey didn’t
REMANDED
Grant Larmand of Rutland, 
was remanded to Friday on a 
reserve pica to a charge of 
attempted fraud. The c a s e  
came before Judge R, J. S, 
Moil' in provincial court today.
DOG POISONED
Local RCMP arc Investigating 
poisoning of a dog in the Leon 
Avenue arda Tuesday, and 
parents are warned to caution 
their childi’cn rclntlve to tasting 
or handling food placed us bait 
for unwary animals.
CARS COLLDIE ,
Alxnit $1,600 in damages was 
Incurred in a two-car accident 
at the intersection of Bowes 
Street and Borden Avenue at 
.5:45 p,m. Tiic.sdny, No injuries 
wei'o reported to drivers Mary 
Lansdcll, and Walter Aiulow, 
l)olh of Kclciwna.
TO PENTICTON
The remains of I-noimrd 
Peach Laklii of Kelowna, wlio 
died Saturday; have been for­
warded to Penticton for erema- 
lion. The Garden Chaiicl Is In. 
charge of arrangements,
HINGI.E TRIP
Only one ronllne anilMilancn 
call was handled by Ihe Kel­
owna Fire Brigade Tuesday,
OCT. fl SLIDES
Central Okanagan Nalural- 
Isls will see slides of Fiji and 
other lands nC a meeting schc- 
diiled for 7:30 p.m, Oct. 6 in Iho 
hoard room of the Kelowna and 
difilriet llhrary, The slides,will 
lie pi'cscnlcd l),v I,rs 'Kerry,
Newcomers 
Buy Brick
'I’lie Kelowna N<'W<'oiiici h’
S erv ile  Award* w ill lie ( ’nnicron iK-Hibv ilie re  Olul) lias become aiiotlin ' oi'.
MINI KTVU;
, . . w« like M
Salliei'lfliid im Hie most out 
^land^ng OeM olay In the pio
ONE INJliREI)
A two-car accident W Ihe In- 
terseOtlon of Harvey, Avenue 
and Ellin Slrei-l n'siilti'd In 
al/ml $225 damages in vehtrles 
driven liy I'enny Andei .son of 
Kelowna and a luvenlle who 
',M(s taken lo hospiial The mis- 
h,ip occimed at 7,1.1 a.m, 
Tuesday;
■ I were ollici fi growing iii'nanical- 
ly,” Mis. WalP'iH said,
".So we fell. Hieie was a nei'd 
to Iming llicse people logclliei l” 
At 8 p,m, the same day a 
public lecture w ill l>e hekl at 
till' library on ecology and 
man,
Growers have lieen roiitncled
gamzntion lo puieliai.e a SIOO 
laick fi'om llie Kelowna and| 
Distri' t hwiinimng ' pool com-i 
 ̂mittcc. *
The club paid $50 for Ilia, 
brick, with the balanco to bOi 
paid i)y Nov. .30. i
Proceeds from a public p|o*
iilf held (hiring early summer, ‘
have been deimsllerl with the
Ihiouglioui llie Okanagan and swimming pool commIHce. ' 
inViied lo aitend, 1‘(k»1 ( <» ojflmalor J, B. Coop-1
Tlie meehng is open to, any-icr said 38 bricks hdv« been , 
one, Mrs. Walters aaid. sold to dale.
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S h o r t  T a k e s
Wong Woo has gone on. The pas­
sing of an elderly Chinese man may 
not seem of great importance to 
many of today’s Kelowna residents  ̂
but to those of us who lived in the 
town before it commenced to bur­
geon i it is a day of sorrow. For every­
one knew Wong Woo and many were 
proud to call him friend. He was a 
Kelowna institution, more firmly es­
tablished than many of today’s public 
figures. He was a familiar sight on Ber- • 
hard Avenue, always accompanied by 
his German shepherd dog, Chow. He 
was a caretaker; a janitor, if you like, 
9nd he looked after many of the 
town’s prominent business places. 
But he was more than a janitor; he 
y;as a guardian. On at least three oc­
casions he aroused the Courier pub­
lisher in the middle of the night to tell 
him something was wrong at the 
hlant. And the same happened to 
many others. He was a kindly soul 
who loved children. Inevitably he had 
n candy for every child he knew when, 
he met them on the street. More dis* 
concerting, if you were a friend and 
he knew you smoked, each time you 
met he insisted you take a cigar from 
him. With the arrival of the first 
strawberries, he would appear at your 
(Joor with some and ice cream; the 
first watermelons similarly alwavs 
seemed to appear at our house via 
Wong. Christmas was an embarras­
sing time for his friends. The after­
noon before Christmas he alwavs ap­
peared dressed in his best clothes at 
nur front door (at other times it was 
always the kitchen door) with a bas­
ket of goodies no less. The b.w. and 
I spent much time every year trying 
^  think up a suitable present for 
him. Finally, it evolved that the b.w. 
packed a box of her own Christmas 
goodies, which to our delight he seem­
ed to appreciate. He would sit and 
have one Christmas drink and gaze 
at the Christmas tree while tears 
trickled down his cheeks. Wong never 
^uite recovered from the death of his 
friend, Chow, five or six years ago. 
Another dog did not quite measure 
tp  and he became a lonelv man with 
whom the years were catching up. The 
nther night he died and with his death 
something, some little rather precious 
(hing, was gone from Kelowna. As 
|or us, we have lost another friend,
proached a dignified, scholarly gentle­
man in Vancouver recently, the man 
declined his request for money with: 
“I am a socialist, 1 only support the 
working class.” Just think that one 
through.
Ogopogo’s fame is not provincial. 
We’ve received a letter from a Bri­
tish magazine asking for details and 
pictures of Ogopogo. Pictures!
Christmas is not so far away and 
between now and then shoplifters will 
take from retail stores in the United 
States an estimated $600 million in 
merchandise. Retail stores lose more 
than three per cent of sales to known 
thefts. Inevitably their markup must 
include enough to cover this loss, so 
the public pays and pays.
A judge in London, England, has 
convicted a 26-year-old woman of 
possessing an offensive weapon—̂a 
can of red paint. It seems Prime Min­
ister Edward Heath was the recipient 
of the paint as he entered 10 Down­
ing Street after his surprise election 
victory a while back. British jurispru­
dence now has a firmly established 
precedent to the effect that paint is 
an offensive weapon. And presumably 
other hurled things
This is the final year for mini­
skirts, the fashion editors keep telling 
us. So our downtown scout has book­
ed the corner of Bernard and Ellis for 
his entire vacation. He plans to stand 
there for two weeks* just looking.
"I
; It was not our weekend. Sunday 
morning the phone woke us up at 
9:30 to deliver a telegram giving 
strike notice to the Courier. Monday 
morning our car wouldn’t start. Ar- 
ifivirig at the office, we found that an­
other, the fourth, of the large, plate 
l̂ass windows had been broken. At 
noon, despite it having been fixed, 
fjie car still wouldn’t go. In the aftcr- 
rtoon we were advised that newsprint 
would go up either $8 or $10 a ton. 
ll̂ nough is enough.
“Can people be called poor when 
they have a -television, refrigerator, 
hot and cold running wate?” a 
reader asks. Poverty, it seems to us, 
is relevent. Personal observation in 
quite a few European countries con­
vince us that in these countries— 
Italy, Spain, Portugal and others— 
these articles must be considered as 
luxuries. But in a nation that crowds 
most of its people into densely-packed 
cities, adequate indoor plumbing is 
no luxury. It’s a necessity. Refrigera­
tion might have been a toy of the idle 
rich when stores selling fresh fruits, 
vegetables and meats were within 
easy walking distance of every urban 
home and when people did not do all 
their shopping in one weekly trip. 
But not any more. What about tele­
vision? In the eighteenth and nine­
teenth centuries the down-and-out 
sought escape from their misery in 
cheap gin and whisky. Booze prices 
being what the BCLCB sets, televi­
sion may be classified as twentieth 
century gin.
When a teen-age panhandler ap-
A Short Takes bouquet to -all the 
considerate people who sweep their 
sidewalks and pick up the litter daily. 
And a swift kick in the dustpan to the 
useless types who drop garbage on the 
streets and on other people’s lawns.
' (y ic to ria  Colonist)
1 One of the major problems which 
Has faced sea captains ever since the 
first vessel powered by steam was 
launched is how to stop his ship, în 
a hurry once it is underway. The big- 
f«cr the ship, the bigger the problem. 
If is not unknown, for instance, for a 
large tanker to take more than a mile 
tp come to a halt even with the 
screws t»irning full-speed in reverse, 
i The Japanese, the world’s leading 
shipbuilders of the world’s largest 
supertankers, now believe they have 
ctomc up with the answer. After 
Icngthv \nd iktailcd tests they report 
tint if parachutes are tossed
over the side into the water by these 
giant ships they can be brought to a 
stop in about half the normal lime.
So successful have their experi­
ments been that it is now more than 
likely that parachutes may becomê  
standard safely equipment for these 
vessels in the future.
If such simple safety geai; works on 
the superships is there any rclison to 
suppose it would not work on smaller 
vessels? If , it does then surely such 
parachute brakes should be installed 
on every passeiigcf or freight carrying 
craft which plies the seas . . . and 
even such confined waters as Active 
Pass.
B y g o n e  D a y s
(From Courier Files)
10 TEAUH AGO 
1 September 1000
1 s liis td id il (toenments pertinent to 
Ibe (onner mtmioi|)nlUy nf (ilenninre 
base I'eeii turned over to tlie Okniiagan 
M>i“e'iiu Association. They uro a copy 
i llu lU  r /ette dated Oet, .-i, tOin!. 
ledt.oK the 1 tter.s patent of th«> Incor. 
porntlon. and a page from the (.ourier 
r( Get to 1T22, proelnunlng (denmoro
the
ns n dislrlet munieltiality.
20 YI'.AItS AGO 
September lartO
One more Kelowna atldetc has elunl>- 
rd  the ladder of learning through Ins 
id'ildv <>n tlie tield, Itrian Weddell left 
Inst week for the University of Oregon 
1 , 1  1 Mr( U \ egln an nthletle M'holar- 
, ,  , ]\ the finest lumpers in
the Vidlev He Joins Fred Turner who 
Hlrn-ded Hie Oregon Vmsily through 
till K| I t 1 in tl mile race.
30 YF.AHH AGO 
Heplember 1910
IV'iig Alevander, a former Keimviu 
•esi'lrnl nnd now n Vancouver business 
man was a visdor tp Kelowna, n guest 
of Mr nnd Mrs. R. W, .Sealh. A former 
jiieslUont of the Kelowna Gyios he at- 
tendeu thr ('lulVs session on ^^lesd«Y 
eveorng at the Ttoyal Anne, '
on YI'.AIIH AGO •
September 1910
b’lies in Kelowna have heeniue too 
rnmmon Tlie third to oeciir In a week 
was,dineovered at l;0n a.ni, on Tuesday, 
The 1)1o(k1 v "dllng Berenin of the Power 
lliiurc sliiMi Itrouglit llu* hrlftade (luicKly 
on the scene, and thev soon lia\l II under 
control The (ire was no aecldcnl, It 
w,»s between two piles of himticr In the 
s.iwinill yard l''oriuaale,ly llicic was 
"I ml >
Xn BEGONE DAV9MW 
A U J /m 6 0 9 iF F ^  
IH NeufPoundlattd 
S0U6HrVEUEFBvMHis 
PI20$TRATE OK 1HE.FL00R AND 
HAV(N04 6IRLKAMEPMAR/ 
STEPBAREFOOTEDOft 
A W C H fE P m B A a K
W 4$PA 55E D iM i953- 
FOR TPE-RUST VME 
■ OIL PRODUCTION 
(i 19aMllU0H)£)(CS£D£D 
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I B l e s s i n g  
G r e e k  J u n t a
BEIRUT, I.;h mon (AP) — 
Anwar Sadat, I'oypt’s new prov­
isional president, ^ s  a fondness 
for the movies. It paused him to 
miss the start of the revolution 
that the late Gamal Abdel Nas­
ser led in E ^ p t,
In his book Revolt bn the Nile, 
Sadat wrote that he was at the 
movies the night of July 22, 
1952, when Nasser decided the 
time was ripe to overthrow 
King Farouk.
As Sadat described it:
“Gamal Nasser, who was 
summoning t h e  conspirators 
himself, called for me in his 
famous little Austin car. He 
called again an hour later and, 
finding me still out, left a note 
which said quite simply: “It 
happens tonight. Rendezvous at 
Abdul Hakims at 11 p.m.”
“My heart leaped. I left my 
astonished and anxious children 
with the porter and boimd up 
the stairs. I  tore off my civilian 
clothes and hurriedly threw, on 
my uniform. In five minutes I 
was at the wheel of my car^ But 
the rendezvous when I got there 
was deserted. The operation had 
already begun.’’
In a foreward to the book, 
N asser: paid , tribute to Sadat', 
saying: “ His military virtues, 
courage and coolness,-' "lOyaliy 
and devotion, force of char.icter 
and disinteresteejness and ft- 
,nally his love of justice destined 
him to play a leading role in the 
Egyptian revolution.”
H e'led a National Assembly 
delegation to the Soviet Union in 
1961 and clashed with Nikita S. 
Khrushchev, then p r e m i e r ,  
about Egypt’s attitude toward 
communism. ,
Writing on communism, Sqdat 
has said that “it is in cmmtries 
where social unrest and resent­
ment may be exploited that 
communism gains a hold,'*
“The Middle East, as long as 
it remained under the Imperial-
He presented himself us a 
candidate for a provincial seat 
in March, 1964, and was unani­
mously elected to serve again 
as assembly speaker.
He accompanied Nasser to the 
Organization of African Unity 
meetings in Ghana in October, 
1968, and to Moscow in July, 
1968.
He led another delegation to 
Moscow In 1969. At this time
ist yoke, took the line of least Nasser decided to reshuffle his
resistance to communism."
A lthou^ Sadat was promoted 
to vice-president in February, 
1964, it was evidently Nasser's 
policy that he should continue 
direction of the country’s parlia­
mentary life.
government, Sadat was named 
the No. 2 man, Sadat started to 
relieve Nasser of some of tho 
load or problems caused by the , 
conflict with Israel, intcrnaF)L 
Egyptian difficulties and rela-' 
tions with Arab countries.
N ot Too M any Canadian Women 
Get To Become School Principals
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
in
Well inform ed. sources in 
Washington have been affirm­
ing for some time that the 
U.S. government as about to 
lift its last restriction on aid to 
the Greek junta and to lift them 
unconditionally. This may con­
stitute approval of a non-dem- 
oeratic regime an d ,, ideological­
ly, it is regretable. But with the 
situation in the Middle East as 
bad as it now is, Washington 
could hardly do otherwise.
The U.S. fleet in the eastern 
Mediterranean has been aug­
m ented, by units from the At­
lantic. They m ight have to stay 
a long time in that part of the . 
world and they will need bases. 
Not that the U.S. fleet is not 
“long-legged," as the technical 
term has it: it could operate 
at sea, without a base, for a 
very long • tim e, refuelling at 
sea; But this sort of operation 
is more costly than one using 
nearby bases.
The island of Crete has the 
best available bases for the 
needs of the augmented U.S. 
fleet in • the Mf*diterranean. 
Cyprus would not ao because of 
President’s M akarios’ wooing 
of the Arabs over his problems 
with Turkey. Turkey itself has 
a common frontier with Rus-, 
,sia and might feel .more ner— 
vous than would Greece about 
, harboring a U.S. force which 
might presumably operate 
aga inst: Moscow’s : proteges in 
the eastern Mediterranean, 
Turkish ports, moreover, have 
proved . singularly inhospitable 
, to U.S. servicemen—there were
serious anti-American riots 
Smyrna, not too long ago.
So, if the U.S. wants to make 
a massive show of force in the 
eastern Mediterranean and 
possibly launch a quick in-and- 
out rescue operation to remove 
U.S. citizens from any Arab 
land, Crete, and another Greek 
island, Rhodes, are the two 
most convenient places from 
which to work.
It is a t times like these that 
Washington appreciates • the 
full value of a military dicta­
torship: a deal can be made 
with the dictators and since 
they are dependent on . U.S. 
support for their, existence, 
they can be relied upon to 
carry out their part of the deal. 
For the resumption of heavy 
arms shipments which, sym­
bolically, indicate that the U.S. 
no longer objects to the dicta­
torship in Greece, the. dictators 
can be relied upon to repress 
any embarrassing anti-U.S. 
demonstrations and to ignore 
any Arab protests about the 
use of Greek bases by U.S. 
forces that might operate in 
Arab territory.
This last is a crucial point. 
There still are substantial 
numbers of Greeks living in 
Arab lands and to protect these 
people from reprisals, Greek 
governments have always been 
extremely reluctant to appear 
too friendly towards Israel. 
Greek governments have gen­
erally abstained at the U.N. 
rather than appear-to be cast­
ing pro-Israeli . votes. But for 
full U.S. recognition, the Greek 
colonels are willing to do any­
thing. ’
JUST TWO ARE LEFT
' Of the military junta of colo­
nels that overthrew Farouk, 
Sadat and Hussein el Shafei, 51, 
are the only ones who still are. 
at the top level of power. El 
Shafei has little popular sup* 
port.
Sadat, now 52, is the son of a 
Sudanese mother and an Egypt­
ian father. He has ability and 
charm and speaks English well. 
His wife is half English.
A graduate of the Egyptian 
Military Academy, he served in 
the Signal .Corps until 1942, 
when he was a r r e s t e d  on 
charges of spying for Germany 
and dismissed from the Egypt­
ian army.
Nasser’s' version of his dis­
missal was that Sadat "was im­
prisoned for his patriotic activi­
ties b.v-order of the British.’’
In December, 1945, he was 
implicated in an attempted, as­
sassination of Nahas Pasha, 
leader of the nationalist Wafd 
party, and served a period of 
imorisonment.
Sadat was reinstated in the 
Egyptian army in 1951 and now 
holds the rank of lieutenant- 
colonel. He was Nasser’s trou­
ble-shooter when Egypt, sent 
thousands of troops to aid llie 
Republicans in the Yemen civil 
war in 1962.
He began his political career 
shortly after the 1952 coup by 
becoming director of army pub­
lic relations and managing edi­
tor of AlrGomhourai, the news­
paper : of the Arab Soci.alist 
Union, Egypt’s, only political 
party. ■
TORONTO (CP) — Count 
the proportion of teachers you 
know who are women.
’Then ask y o u r s e l f  how
many female school princi­
pals you’ve met.
The Federation of Women , 
Teachers’ Associations of On­
tario says that this year, in 
th a t province’s 5,700 public el­
ementary schools, about 400 
principals , are . women—and 
probably half of those are in 
small rural schools. ,
Slowly and cautiously, the 
federation is trying to help a 
handful of women interested 
in administration overcome 
what it believes sometimes is 
outright discrimination but 
more often is a set of atti­
tudes—other p  e o D1 e ’s and . 
their own—that stacks the 
cards against them.
Sixteen t e a c h e r s  from 
across,the province attended 
a w e e k -1 o n g management 
seminar this summer and will 
continue to m eet on six week­
ends this winter. .
In order to take the course, 
they had to agree to apply for 
’ principals’ jobs advertised in; 
their districts.
Florence Henderson a n d  
Shirley . Stokes, the federa­
tion’s two executive assistants 
who organized the. course, 
said s c h o o 1 boards often 
blame the shortage of women 
principals on the fact that 
women don’t apply for posi­
tions advertised.
teacher in Australia, edited a 
Canadian professional maga­
zine, • ,
I m p e t u s for the course 
came from a study, published 
last year, of career patterns 1 
of a random sample of 
federation’s 35,000 members.
It found that, even women in­
terested in administrative po­
sitions often assumed they . 
couldn't get' far in the profes­
sion.
“Another thing that bothers 
many teachers is that they al­
ready earn more than their 
husbands, andMf they get a 
job with, more s t a t u s  it ' ■ 
threatens his masculinity and 
the home,” Mrs. Stokes said.
In the management semi­
nar, where most of the volun­
teers have teen-age children, 
much of the fare is standard 
for any management course; *î  
group dynamics, objectives,
. leadership styles, budgeting, 
law. , _
In addition, women princi­
pals discuss their varying ex- , 
perienceS'. Other s p e a k e r s  
drive home the need to set , 
priorities: home and career, 
working with children and 
working with adults.
“If your skills and satisfac* ^
. tions come from working with 
children, you’re better off in a ., 
classroom,’’ said Mrs. Stokes^
PAT’TERN NO’I'ED
“But we find that 75 per 
cent of the m en  didn’t apply 
either,” saidvMiss..Henderson. 
“ They were asked to apply.’’
She is a former elemen­
tary-school teacher from Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont,, who came up ■ 
through the federation as a 
member and officer before 
becoming a paid federation 
employee. Mrs. Stokes,, a
BIBLE BRIEF
W ord 'P ac ifica tion ' Has V arie ty 
When App lied  To Vietnam Set
HAU DUG, . South .Vietnam 
(AP) — The word pacification 
covers ;i lot of ground in Hau 
Due.
Two years ago, when Maj, 
Nguyen Van Thnnh and his U.S. 
adviser, Capt, David Spencer, 
first arrived a t the military 
ba.se here, the Viet Cong set up 
a loudspeaker in the village and 
demanded they .surrender.
A few dn,v.s later when Viet 
Cong snipers were taking potsh­
ots into the base from a noarlry 
hill, Thanh rounded up 140 of 
tho regional force troops he had 
Inherited from the previous 
comniandoi’ and set ont to drive 
tiiem uwa.v. Spencer recalls the 
scene;.
“Wo got to the bottom of the 
hill, and the men stopped. The 
major told them there were 
only three VC at the inpsl tip 
tliere and they were 140, But 
t.l)o.v still wouldn’t move, ’
Up
MADE COMEBACK
He was appointed a minister . 
of, state, in 1954 and later seere- 
tary-gcneral of the Islamic Con­
gress but was dropped from the 
cabinet in June, 1956. ,
In 1958 he made a comeback 
as secretary-general of the So­
cialist .Union and two years' 
later he became speaker of the 
National Assembly.
“ And the King shall answer 
and say unto them, Verily I 
say unto you, Inastnuch as, ye 
have done it unto one of the 
least of these my brethren, ye 
have done it unto me." Mat­
thew 25:40.
Would you like to do some­
thing for God? Look for the 
least of His children on which 
to bestow your kindness.
OPPOSITION REMAINS
For teachers interested in 
advancing professionally but . 
not inclined toward • adminis­
tration, the federatibn plans a 
leadership course for team 
.te a c h e rs . A conference of 
principals also is planned. '
There still are cases of 
women running, into 19th cen­
tury opposition:' One of tho ~ \  
principals who addressed the. 
management seminar had to 
. move froln her home city m 
, order to be promoted, after 
applying , unsuccessfully for ’ 
years. ’Within six months of 
moving to a large metropoli- 
, tan system, she was appointed 
assistant principal and was 
principal of a large experi- 
.. mentar.school within a year.
But the federation takes 
that kind of thing pretty much 
for granted. The leadership 
courses, present and future, , 
a r e , to be aimed chiefly at 
women’s lack of self-confi- . , 
dence in seeking pronriolioh, V 
rather than the outside factors ’ 
that discourage them.
any Trouble with the soldiers 
again.
Two months after Uiat inci­
dent, Hau Due was,'attacked by 
a regimental-strength force of 
North Vietnamese. .Fifty defend­
ers were killed. But others held 
ground and the North Vietnam-, 
cse wiUidrew, leaving 314 dead.
That was in Sepiember, 1968, 
and not a mortar round, not 
even a rifle shot, has been fired 
into Hau Due since, tho tnajor 
say.s„
B e n n e t t ' s  W o o i n g  O f  I n d i a n s
s u  t s  t n
n g
A r r o w B a r r a g e
lea d iiu s  g o  on
So Thnnh started ellmlilng, 
followed only by Spencer and 
the imijor’s hou.seboy,
“Wo got up on the hill and 
found the VC had run awny.” 
Hpeiieer says. “Then the nien 
(’iiine up and They were so 
diimnod nslinincd we never had
ONE OF BIGGEST
Ban Dnc is one of the first 
and biggest refugee ,resettle­
ment town.s in the northernmost 
1st Military' Region. It has 
seven school.s and a dispensary, 
making It tho type of showcase 
paelfication project that the 
gueiTlIlii eommand ordinarily 
woqld like to disrupt.
Normally, one-third of tl.s peo­
ple work in tho fields, protogted 
by another one-third who either 
are standing guard hy the pad­
dies or,out on ambush,
Tlie remnluliij; one-third does 
eominoii labor, ’I'liey work on 
the' now dispensary,‘help carry 
tin for the roofs, or clean up. 
But everyone works.
week, while Capt, Tllnkely imd L, I., 
Bimsmulr of Racllmn Hoi Siulngs, re­
turned to the oily In their Motli, Tho 
Kiimloops inon an* using, Boyeo’s field 
and have boon doing some Stunt,s over 
exhlhltlnn grounds.
T O D A Y  i n  H I S T O R Y
By TIIF, CANADIAN rRF„S3
.5(1 YEARS AGO 
Seiitcinlier 1920
, (ilomnoro Not<*s; Messrs, 1'’, Benson, 
C, D. Tnckey and Mrs, It, K, .1, Hunt 
inotorerlTo I’enliclon h| nllrnd the enn- 
voiilinii Ilf (he United Farmers of llrl- 
ti.sh Columbia being held In that elt,V.
Sept. :i0. 1970 . . .
A papal hull ,re-est,d>; 
lisheil the Homan ('nthollc 
lilei iireliy of blshoiis In Eng­
land 1211 .years ago today- in 
1ft,'id In an allompi lo fol-, 
liiw up llu* ri'fiaun move­
ment whioli nlxillshed many 
of the |(>giil renirletioiin on 
English Homan Calhollcs. 
’I'he following .year, Barlla- 
ineiil passed tlie Kndesin.sll- , 
eal Titles Ael .with mass 
.siipporl whieli forbade nnv 
Caliiolie prie.st or hi,shop lo 
Use any Brillsli plaee-nnmi*
THE DAILY COURIER
no
n  P a s s i n g
Mo\ 10
4ft YEARS A<»0 
SepWmber 1920
Two airplanes are rimKIng evliib,* 
ti»a (lightit nnii taking up passengeM. 
Mr '̂1%. It 1. I'dote, .A Day and W 11 
V\ilM>n of K.itpUaips h iu w 'i v*|ih ttie
iiulusiry Miiirocs m l.iipei, 
c i Mi noNa, ' nc . i r t v  lull the island's 
3?0 nii)\ic houses have dosed down 
iliMiiig the I.isi few months l>ooausC 
I’ouplc are slasiiu! hdmo M W itgli 
U'iOliMOIl ' “
It P MacLcnn 
Piilili.sher nnd Editor
ruhli,st)i;ii every nflenioon ex­
cept Sundays nnd hnlldnys nt 
492 Doyle Avc,, Kclownn, B.C. 
by Thomson B C! Newspapers 
I.lin lted
Second r|a<.s mail registration 
numhei >(iH2;'.
Member of llie  Cnnndinii
I’re.v,
Me’mtier Audit Bureau of Cir­
culation
The Canadian Press Is ex- 
rlusivelv entitled tn the use for 
retvitillestion of sit news tits- 
(.atehe.'i rn-rllted to It nr tho 
Asj.oeinted I’resj^ nr Beuters in 
this and also the loml
news iiilillshed therein. All 
I riiilit;* of 1' luilillefttloa of st>e- 
iliil di oMclie . Iicieia' aie also
ICH’l Vl'd.
in hid litle, 'i’he 'act wa.s 
never enforced nnd was re-' 
ponied :’() years later, ’I’o 
tlihs dayV certain high of­
fices such as that of Urn 
sovereign are barred to Ro­
man ('ntholles In the United 
Kingdom.
IIKj? T w o  penioioi were 
.Tint dead In riots at Oxford, 
Mil'.s doling tin* enforeed 
rei'l.slratmii of ,lames Mcre- 
dilh, die fir.sl Negro In coli'i' 
die I'nlseiMly of Mls,si<.- 
Mppl. '
I9.VI MrOdl 'Uiuver.Miv 
niuiniioced It liad developeil 
a ladt'ii' ,s.t stein fur ,.eai ly 
w ,0 iiiOi.; au.'iiiot an a.liarl:,
Ifl.'yO The ('.iimdian dollar 
wa.s fieed to f,nd its ovsn 
leM'l, a siluuilon Hint wa.s to 
eoiiliiiue for 12 yeais
1929 T h e  foM lin e  tele- 
\is ina  lifo.ult aU look lll.Sl Cl
VICTORIA (CP) — Premier 
W. A. C. Bennctt’.s first veii- 
Ture inlo Indian affairs, a $25 
million British Columbia Fitst 
Citizens,’ Fund, has earned his 
Social Credit government a 
barrage of arrows instead of n 
bouquet of peace pipes.
The birth of die fund and 
the polo-nxing It siibsequeully 
received at tho hnnds of the 
Union of B,C. Indian Chiefs 
jioint ,t,o a seHoiis delcrlorii- 
llon in relations between Hie 
province’s 42,000 'registered 
Indians and The BonnoU gov­
ernment. , ,
Premier Benhett, who dou­
bles as' fiiiaiico minister, un­
veiled die fund in his lOiii) 
budget, dedicating die Interenl 
from the $2.5 million to “ex- 
lianding die eultural, ediien- 
lloiml and eeonomle advanee- 
nienl of native Indians.”
Afler an Inlllally warm re- 
' eepllon liy B.C.'.s 188 Indliili 
eliiefi', unlive l e a d e r s  |8 
months Inter wei'e (teserililng 
the fund as an “ insidious 
))lol” and I'nmparln’g the pre­
m ier’s concept of minority 
r i g h t s  to .’’that df Ilie 
U.H.S.R,”
'riie fund Is lidmliilstered liy 
a eommlllee of live e,d)liU't 
ministers under the ehalriniia- 
sliip of Miudelpal Affairs Mill- 
1 ,Tei Dun ('ampliell, Tlie eoin- 
millee' li.Ti'iis lo, lad Is not 
hound liy, the advice of nn 
all-Indian advisory eommll­
lee,
(lianls |o Indian orgaiilzii- 
tlon.s, Imnds and indlvldiinls 
eoine; from the $1.7 million iiii- 
niially that the fund earns In 
iiiiei i‘' t tliioiigh liiveslmeiil 'of 
tlie S'',5 million , In pmvinelal 
.'I'iiiMil mill tio-:|iitnI comiil'iie-
tlnll '
Oil p.'lpi'l', the fund llp- 
pi ill rd li) he a piiMIV giHid 
deal lo ii.ilive lender.', Iliil 
tliev eame up against a ealii- 
net eommlllee that wanlefl an 
exiK't nei'oiintlng for every 
)wnn" Ilf gi iml funds
f p',i,l,|,P;ml ,.r Vaiii'uii-
/er Island''. Tsarlllii l.anil, 
hi'Mil of the eliief'i’ union, said 
the goveienient's nttlliide Iq. 
W'liiiis the fund m.'iv hS '•* 
la 1 1 1  gi„,(| l.ii'.illi'. s , 1 , 1  :i( liee,' 
' dlo! i| ;n( |,„i| hl,|));, II I (.1,1-
‘ liofi- ,
The fund, he said, pits one 
Indian band against another 
in cornpetition for grants “nnd 
thereby perpetuates the ’div- ■ 
ide-nnd-rulc’ principle used so 
effectively against \\s in the 
past."
Chief Paul cited the official 
government brochure on the 
fund in which Mr. Campbell 
says it Is “ intended to bo n 
program of self-help designed, 
initiated nnd administered' by 
hona fide British Columbia In­
dian bauds, organizations and 
iudivldutils. . . . "
“Needless to say, wo were 
mii'iirlsod nnd dlsnpjiolnted 
wlien we h'urned the fund 
would not be administered hy 
IndlanSi hid rather liy a eom- 
mlttee of cnliinet minister,s. 
none of whom are Indians,'’ 
said Chief I’aul,
Tlie first altnek on tlie fiiiul 
was launelied Iasi -Novemlier 
id a elilofs’ cimfereucc* at iide- 
I'ior Knmlooiis, wlileli ended 
wdlh approval of a resolidlun 
demanding “ at len.st H) per 
cent of the fund for a period 
of no loss than five years for 
the administration of the pro­
grams nnd lU'ojeels of tlie 
I'liloii of B.C, Chief,s."
l lu *  g o v e r n  m  e n t  f la t ly  
refiisori  lo lo i ieh  t h e  m a m  
bo d y  of tlie fu n d ,  hu t  n g r e e d
10 give llie chiefs ii grind for
1 study lour of reserves to 
neareli mil prolilerns and nm- 
eerns among Indians.
of .$53,000 had been approved, 
The chiefs were incensed. 
They demanded and got a , 
meeting with the municipal 
affairs minister.' Union acimin- 
istrntor Bill Wilson said tlie 
chiefs loft Ihe meeting vyilh 
the impression thiit the grant 
would be raised by a t least 
another $100,000.
“We thought we’d bo able to 
run some kind of a program 
on $1.53,()(K), Tlien, iiIkhiI three 
weeks Inler, a cheque from 
the government for $13,'202 ar­
rived—the first quarterly In- 
H I a 1 m e n t on Ihe original 
$53,000. . . .
“We helrl onto the cheque 
for some time, Irying to de­
cide wind to do with It, In tide 
June we decided lo senrl it 
i liiudC lo the government iin- 
eiished and turn down the en­
tire grant,"
GOVERNMENT BALKED
The study lour resulted In a 
15-tiiige submission to Mr. 
Campbell’s eonimlllee early' 
this vear iiullinmg a Compre­
hensive conimuiilly develop- 
m(*nl progi'iiin and no Indian 
I'oiiimuiileidloiis syslem,
’The prli e lag; $2(K),000, 'llie 
government lialked and ai.ked 
die liidiaiii. for inorr d eta il', 
’I'he ehief.s resiMinded hy spCe- 
ifying a one-year program 
that would Involve hirliig of 1.3 
f ill-time employees, puhl c ,i. 
lion o f ail Indian iieWH|iao(.p 
fiiid isi'isiliie liomehmg of a 
ii-'.erve radio network.
'I'lu* government Isninied 
the sulmdSHion b.iek to the 
eloefs twice for redrafting. I'l- 
ii.illv, III M.ii ell, the eliiefs i <■.
I I'o ijd ,) let'rr fioiii .Ml. 
CiiinpUll saying Ural a ginnl
FUND DENOUNCED
Mr, Wilson and Chief Paul 
anumincerl the decision at a 
news eonfei'i'iiee in Vaneouver 
ill curly July,, (leiioiineing tho ‘ 
fund ns"an  insidious program 
Ilf self-desiriietlon for the In-, 
diaii people,”
All apgry Mr, ( ’anipbell 
broke off l|ls summer holidays 
to Is.siie a sliileinent of ills 
own lilasting the ohiefii tiiiii 
defi'iidliig lux administration
of die liiiid,
“Tlie first lliiiig Ihe fund 
fiirerl WHS mpiej.ls fiuiu a
liumlicr of Iiidiiui organizii- 
tioms, iiu'luding the union of 
eliiefs, wlileh totalled nlmoist 
$7.50,OIK) for strueliirnl orgniil- 
■/alloM with higti-snlnry imsi- 
tioiis,” said Mr, Cipnphell,
“ I don’t lldrik It was the In­
tention of die legislului'r* in 
M'dliig up llii'i luiid lo work 
oil Ihe proiseuiion that you 
i.|iend $1 imllion to (jellver M) 
eeiils worth of piojecls,"
, Ml Wil.son saal' Ihe salai n 'i 
die 1 liief;, liad pliuiued lo pay 
llieir employees an- fai iers 
lliiui tlioi.e paid by Hie Indian 
Association of Alberta and tho 
Mandoli.l Ilidl.’il) III oltiei hnod 
'—■Ito'll • fif wtllHv ireotvc’ Hull- 
St,I lit !i I pt iiv' nil III I (Oisij.t nor o,
Negotiiiliom belwei-ii ,Mr, 
('.iriiptiell and the ehiefs ha’ c 
broken (rff eorn|i|elely, arid llin' 
III (iviliee of B!’iti*|i Coliind,!(|
In....... d,. Iiioid' S.2,'i loillioii
, Sill pile "ill di e- M’d ii|) vs iili 
rmwhefe to go,
DiSTRICTPAGE
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DISTRia BRIEFS
Kelowna Museum Custodian 
On Association Executive
Mrs. John Surtees and Mrs. 
T. B. Upton were delegate at 
the recent seminar and work­
shop held at Penticton,, and 
sponsored by the British! Colum­
bia Museums Association.
Workshops included identifi­
cation-and conservation of In­
dian artifacts, display tech­
niques for small museums, 
lighting problems, and insur­
ance. , •
Also under discussion was the 
feasibility of travelling exhibits 
for museums, antiquities legis-
On hand as an observor was 
Donald Smithies, representmg 
the Canadian Museum Associa­
tion from Ottawa.
Elected for office for the com-; 
ing year were president, Bemie 
Fetter ley, Kootenay Museum; 
vice-president, Willard Ireland, 
provincial archivist and librar­
ian, Victoria: secretair treas­
urer, Mrs. Fred Grubb, Vic­
toria; editor Museum Roundup, 
T. R. Broadland, parks and rec­
reation,, Victoria; councillors.
V is i to r  K n o w s  J u n g le s
lation both provincial and fed- James Stanton,, Curator oFHis- 
eral, and the problems ehcouri- tory, Vancouver Centennial Mu-
RUTLAND -rl Guests of Rlr. 
and Mrs. James Wagner were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. Cott 
from St. Helena, Calif- The 
Cotts spent a number of years 
the jungles of Venezuela 
teaching in an Indian school. 
Mrs. Cott, who is a nurse, 
operated a clinic. Mrs. Cott is 
an author of two books. Jewels 
from Green Hell and Gems 
from Green Hell. Locally the 
jungle was called Green Hell. 
Mrs. Cott was'happily surprised 
to find several former school­
mates in tl)is district; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Scott, Mr. and Mrs, 
Elwin Rick and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Wagner. Mrs. Cott is 
a sister of the late David 
Buhler. They were accompanied 
by Mrs, David Buhler and her 
son Reuben Buhler from La- 
cdmbe, Alta.
Pastor Arthur Mazat from 
Mountain View, Calif, was the 
speaker at the Rutland Seventh- 
day Adventist Church Monday 
night.
Guest of Pastor Alfred Fossey 
was his brother-in-law, Charles 
Sterling, from Riverside, Calif. 
Mr. Sterling was happy to 
renew old acquaintances. As a 
boy he attended school in the 
Okanagan.
present Hollywood Road, 
visitors enjoyed a walk 
Mission Creek. In the old days 
there was a mvimmlng hole in 
the creek in a deep place west 
of Hollywood Road. They find 
many changes in this area. 
Mrs. Thompson’s daughter, 
Mrs. Edward Miller of Ed­
monds, Wash., brought them 
here, where they were joined 
by another sister, Mrs. Felle 
Smith of Vancouver.
of Laurelwood Academy from, 
Gaston, Ore. visited the latter’s 
brother and his, wife, Mr, and 
Mrs. Dave Taylor.
From Oshawa, Out., came 
Mr. and Mrs. L . . F. Hestdalen 
to visit their son and his family, 
The 1 Dr. ami Mrs. Finn Hestdalen. 
by
I Visiting Viola Lindgren is her 
siSter-in-law, Mrs. Carl Lind­
gren from Riverside, Calif, and 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. Roy 
Thompson from Port Townsend, 
Wash. Both are daughters of 
the late Mr, and Mrs. Eric 
Minchin. Their family came 
from Manitoba to Kelowna in 
1924 residing on what was then 
the Atkinson place over on the
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Rick 
motored to Quesnel to spend 
the weekend with their sort, 
Darol and his family.
Visiting their daughter and 
her family, Mrs. William Oliver, 
were Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Gim- 
bel from Calgary.
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin York
Canada, Aussies 
M ake A  Pact
CANBERRA (Reuters) — An 
understanding between Canada 
and Australia that neither coun- 
U-v will actively recruit mi­
grants from each other will con­
tinue for the time being. Philip 
Lynch. Austoalian immigration 
minister, said today:
Replying to a question in fed­
eral Parliament, Lynch said 
there had been a useful ex­
change of ideas and experience 
on methods of improving immi­
gration reception and settle­
ment during recent talks \vith 
Allan MacEachen, Canadian im­
migration minister.
MACHINE EATS CARS
This IS a huge car-eating 
.Tiachine at Intermetco Lim­
ited's International- Iron and 
i^Metal Co., operation in Ham- 
■^ton, Ont. A car slides down 
a ramp into the machine’s
jaws where it is chewed up to 
fist-sized chunks of clean re­
claimed metal for use by 
steel manufacturers.
(CP Photo)
tered in' preparing historical 
publications. Instructors includ­
ed Donald Abbott, provincial 
archeologist; Peter MacNair, 
provincial ethnologist: a n d
I Phillip Ward, provincial con­
servator. . '
seum, Vancouver; Mrs. M a^ | 
Balf, curator, Kamloops .Mu­
seum; Philip Ward, Provincial! 
Conservator, Victoria; M r s. j 
John Surtees, custodian, Kel-1 
owna Centennial Museum, Kel- j 
owna. r .
New Door To Door Delivery 
, Topic Of Address To Chamber
P. George Strike Vole Today 
For 1,200 Lumber Workers
RUTLAND — The Rutland 
Chamber of Commerce held a 
general meeting in the Centen­
nial Hall recently where Carl 
Hansen, area manager for the 
post office spoke on the new 
amail delivery set-up.
^  Mr. Hansen expressed plea­
sure at the large number of 
houses that already have their 
house numbers in the new post­
al delivery area, but he urged 
residents to have letter boxes 
or slots installed as soon as 
possible, as the deliveiy service 
to householders could not begin 
until this was done.
He advised the district would 
iBp^ain be covered this week by 
letter carriers , distributing 
change of address cards, and 
he reminded residents to be­
gin changing addresses on 
such things as magazines, but 
suggested that family allow­
ance and old age pension cheq­
ue addresses should not be 
changed until after receipt of 
the October cheque.
He said the Rutland Post 
Office would continue to pro- 
^ v id e  full service for residents, 
though all present box num­
bers will be removed to avoid 
confusion in ' the re-direction of 
mail.
A limited number of new box 
es will be in use for the bene 
fit of postal customers outside
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. 
(CP) — A strike vote by 1,200 
members of the International 
Woodworkers of' America, is to 
begin today in Prince George 
. 1'following a break-down of 
tivities during the summer re-l|3i)^s between the union and the
cess.
He also commented favorably 
on the recent installation of 
the stop and go traffic control 
system at the junction of High­
way 97 and Highway 33.
The chamber is working to 
get the section of Highway 33 
going through Rutland widen-
I wut,^ t-“‘He also said 50 new street j members, 
lights would be added to the 
street lighting aiea.
Northern Interior Lumber­
men’s Association on Tuesday.
IWA regional president Jack 
Moore said the negotiations 
with NILA, which represent 13 
companies, bioke off when the 
association rejected a union 
proposal for a cateh-up clause 
in a new contract to establish 
age parity with coastal IWA
“ We asked thein point blank; 
whether or not they were will­
ing to concede a catch-up pro- 
positioh. They said no, they 
were going to continue to pay 
substandard wages, and we i 
said in that case we’ll pack it 
up right now,” Mr. Moore said.
He said the strike vote will 
start in some areas today, but 
probably won’t be finished for 
about two weeks. I
“Then we’ll talk some more,” 
he said.
Later next week the union I 
plans to meet with Weldwood] 
a t Canim Lake, he said. ,
Staff Loyalty 
'Can Ba Danger'
PENTICTON, B:C. (CP)—The 
loyalty many workers have to­
wards their jobs and their em­
ployers may. be a, .cause of in̂  
dustrial accidents, Ray Haynes, 
secretary-treasurer of the Bri­
tish Columbia Federation - of 
Labor, said here Monday.
He was addressing approxi­
mately 2O0 persons, mostly trade 
unipn me.'.'.Ut,‘i's, at an accident 
prevention seminar sponsored 
jointly by the federation , and 
the Workmen’s Compensation 
Board of' B.C
He sugge.sted there may be a 
relationshio between! the num­
ber of accidents and the loyalty 
fit f st l st rs isia  workers to their employers
' ^ f  tile carrier delivery se ce called for research to in-
, vestigate the possibility.In clgsing Mr. Hansen-thank- ----------- ---- ------------- -
■^d tfie water district and the 
chamber for their co-operation, 
in  regard to the change of 
address! of residents on rural 
routes two and five he said 
that the department would pre­
fer all of these residents to use 
^Rutland as their address rath­
e r ,  than Kelowna, to expedite 
delivery. ,
President Fred Stevens gave 
a resume of the chamber’s ac-
NOW CALL COURIER  
CLASSIFIED ADS 
D IR EC T 763-3228
I.W .A . MEMBERS
THESE ARE THE FAaS!
o Jack Moore as IWA Regional President advo- 
„cated appearing before the Mediation Commis-. 
. sion.'
® Quit as Coast Negotiating Committee Chairman 
during a most crucial stage.
o Takes actions that are contrary to the majority 
decision.
© Meets secretly and privately with company and 
government representatives.
•  His actions continue to cause disunity; in the 
IWA.
For additional information and financial contributions
to the “Elect Jack MacKenzie Fund,” write to Box
5.524, Station F, Vancouver 12, B.C.
This ad paid for by supporters, of Jack MacKenzie for
IWA Regional President. ,
Kelowna Man
Funeral services were licld 
from the Garden Chapel, Tuo.s- 
day; n t .l l  a.m, for Janies Ed- 
waixl Gray, 76, of Kelowna, who' 
died Saturday.
Surviving Mr, Gray arc tlircc 
.sl.slors. Mrs, K.ssie Crew of'Kel­
owna, Mrs. Hazel Mills and 
Mrs. Lillian Taylor, both of 
WlnnliHig. and one brother, Wll- 
^ lla m  of Florida,
Funeral .services were eon- 
ducted by the Salvation Army, 
.followed by eremntion,
1
w e ' r e  b e t t e r
Prayers Today 
For Rutland Man
Fuiieral services will be lieid 
from the Garden ('liaiM'l, Tlmrs- 
day, at 2 p,in. for William Kina- 
kin, 56, of HuUnml, who dle<l 
Sunday.
Surviving Mr, Klnakln are Ills 
wife, Allee, three sons, William, 
Harry and Mickey, all of Kel­
owna, one daughter, Nettle of 
Brilliant, B.r,. hl.s molber and 
I blx grandelilkki'n,
^  Interment will lie at Kelowna 
eemetery. Prayer aervlecs (or 
Mr, Klnnkln will bo held twlay 
from the Garden Cha|>el at 
7 p,m.
w a r m
u.' C. (Don* Johnston
Don't lot nn accident ruin 
your future . . . l>« sure your 
hou«e, auto and boat Iniur- 











H o m e  A p p l i a n c e s  
P u t  a  S m i l e  o n  H e r  F a c e
V- ' , 1. '
K e e p  i t  t h e r e !
13 cu. ft . Automatic Defrost
REFRIGERATOR
“THE CORDIALE”
Model L13DLF — No more defrosting ever again! That’s the promise with the 
G.E. 2 door “Cordiale” No-Frost Refrigerator. Exclusive G.E, Zero-Zone 
ensures that this job is gone forevet. Features 
include big 105 lb. freezer, egg trays, twin.
! slide-out crispers, ice trays, 3 shelves (2 sliding, 
i fixed), plus stor-a-dor shelves.
GENEROUS TRADE .ALLOWANCE
SHOP FRIDAYS
TIL 9  P.M.
Automatic RANGE
Model J32SEW — I’his handsome Cordiale Range malclies Rcfrigeriilor above. 
Features include: aulomalic,* timer for oven and appliimcc miilds, removable 
oven door with no fog window, spattcrlcss broil 
pan and removable reflector, high-speed 
infinite heat. Calrod elements, glamour-lighted 
porcelain control panel, wood tone accents.
GENEROUS TRADE ALLOWANCE
1 9 " Portable Color TV
Model CI950 “Tlic l•iesla", linjoy lamous (Xili Color 
al a price llial’s sme In please, lamlurcs include liglil- 
wcigliL poriable styling linislicd in haiulsoinc. walnut 
vinyl, IB" Color in lie with lH4 sib in. picture, auto- 
malic line Inning, "Insla-View" Kccepiion! Color
Minder Control, 
and X 4’̂‘ 
speaker.
Only ........................
<i i ;nf,ii(h is t h a d i : ai.i .owa .nx i ;
' \ a:SEE IDEM ON DISPLAY NOW A I'
,504 llernanl A»c.
BARR & ANDERSON
.rd i r.  ^  Dial 2-.T039
/
r W h
R e g i s t e r e d  
L e g a l  A s p e c t s
D i s c u s s
N u r s i n g
Legal Aspects of Nursing was 
the topic presented to the Kel­
owna Registered Nurses on 
Monday evening, at their open­
ing meeting of the 1970-1971 
season. Jim Gordon, a local 
lawyer, spoke of the ' broad 
areas of Trespass and Negli­
gence in the peformance of 
nursing duties. He also spoke 
briefly about some civil and 
criminal statutes pertaining to 
the practice of nursing. Aa in­
formal question and answer 
period brought to light some of 
the concerns that nurses have 
about their legal position in re­
lation to emergency care and 
"Good Samaritan” situations: 
The business portion of the 
meeting was lengthy and cov­
ered diverse topics: Mrs. Wayne 
Hill, president, reported that 
she had been trying since 
March, 1970 to make an ap­
pointment with our MLA, W. A. 
C. Bennett, in order to present 
a brief on nursing practices. 
She has received no reply to a
letter, or to direct requests to I adult education department in
the local government agent, 
and so “after six months wc 
must reluctantly conclude that 
we will pot be given the ap­
pointment,” she said. ;
It was decided to write to the 
South . Okanagan Union Board 
of Health commending them on 
the news release issued by Jake 
Peters, chairman, discussing 
the effects on local health ser­
vices of the recent cut backs in 
health unit staff. . ,
ABORTIONS
The Chapter has accepted an 
invitation frorii S. J. Gbwland 
to work with the department of 
adult education in presenting 
to the public the topic, Abor- 
tipri—Open or Restricted? The 
KRNABC does not take a stand 
ort this issue, other than to be 
in favor of disseminating in­
formation: so that individuals 
will be bettef able to make 
their own decisions. Mrs. Joan 
Madill will be working with the
MR. AND MRS. ROY TOWER
(Paul Ponich Studios)
H o n o r s
O n  5 0 t h
The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Tower, Old Vernon 
Road, was the setting for the 
celebration of the golden wed­
ding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy A. Tower. Guests and 
relatives travelled from Alaska, 
Arizona, Colorado, Montana, 
Saskatchewan, Washington as 
well as-many points, of British 
Columbia.
Mr, Tower was born in North 
Dakota, 70 years ago and Mrs. 
Tower, nee Christina J. Mac­
kenzie was born in Edinburgh, 
S c o t l a n d  70 year ago, 
They met 20 years later at Ad­
miral, Sask. and were married 
in Kincaid, Sask., 50 years 
ago. Mr. Tower owned and op­
erated a farm on the prairies 
at that time.
With their family they moved 
to Sardis, B.C., in 1933 where 
he operated a garage and later 
lived in New Westminster and 
Quesnel.
In 1943 they acquired property 
on the Hope-Princeton highway 
and developed it with the fam' 
ily, under the name of Tower 
Ranch Resort. Mr. Tower’s 
; life long interest has been in 
livestock and the great out­
doors and the couple still re­
side at the ranch resort pro­
perty. :
Among their five sons and 
three daughters are: Stanley C. 
Tower^ Kelowna, a cattle ranch­
er; Mrs. William Towel (Susie) 
of New Westminster; Mrs. Ed­
ward Hoult (Eva) of Fort Lang­
ley; Roy A Towe r , Ca wston, 
cattle rancher; William K. 
Tower, Abbotsford, real estate; 
Mrs. Robert Barnhart, (Barbie) 
Phoenix, Ariz.; Robert Tower, 
Hope-Princeton, land develop­
ment; and Les A. Tower, Caw- 
ston, cattle rancher. There are 
19 grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.
Mrs. Tower’s mother, Mrs. 
Anne Mackenzie of Burnaby 
was also in attendance. Greet­
ings and best wishes were re­
ceived from many absent 
friends.
Background music of eras 
past was played throughout the 
afternoon and evening and a 
time of story telling, memories 
relived and many toasts all 
combined to make it a day, 
long to be remembered.
Bob Boyd toasted the guests 
of honor after they cut a beau­
tiful decorated cake and the 
family presented them with 
tickets for a boat trip to Hawaii 
and the outer islands.
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H I T H E R  a n d  Y O N
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McMichael 
of Kimberley were visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Wade, 3060 Abbott St., Kel­
owna. Mrs. McMichael is Mr, 
Wade’s cousin and the two 
have only seen each other once 
since they were children in Re­
gina, Sask. Mr. McMichael, who 
IS a Cominco executive, was in 
Kelowna to attend an engineer­
ing convention. Mrs. Mc- 
Michael’s brother is the former 
Canadian Football League re­
feree, Taylor Phtterson.
Sunday a monthly workshop 
was held at the Summerland 
Youth Centre hall. The new 
round Cheating Heart was 
shown and taught by Mary and 
Harold Domi. Supper was serv­
ed by the host club, the Peach 
City Promenaders. The next 
workshop will be held on Oct. 
25 in the Winfield Community 
hall with the Circle K as the 
host club.
A dinner party was held on 
Saturday evening at Mr, Mike’s 
to bid farewell to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Martin who, are leaving Kel­
owna for Port Alice on Van­
couver Island, where Mt.
ANN LANDERS
Male Operations Legal 
But Not Fool Proof
'3
Dear Ann Landers: My hus­
band as well as the liusbands of 
several of niy friends would like 
you to answer some questions 
about the rnaie operation called 
vasectomy. Wc are all in our 
late 30s and early 40s and do 
not want more children.
Can you tell us why this com­
pletely foolproof operation can­
not be performed in an Illinois 
hospital? According to some­
one who knows, vasectomies are 
done only in the office 6f certain 
physlclan.s—-after hours, behind 
closed doors.
Why should respectable cit­
izens be forced to behave like 
criminals In order to terminate 
their child-bearing days? And 
why can males In California or 
Now York have this surgery 
openly, while In Illinois they arc 
forced to go underground? May 
wc hear from you on this?
—Past 40
. Dear Past; Yoilr letter Is an 
excellent example of accepting 
a.s fact lienr.say stuff which Is 
not true.
According to Dr. Jam es 
Cainpl)oll, the Pre.sldent of Pres 
hyterlan-St, Luke's Hospital In 
(.Milcago, the vasectomy Is n 
legal operation In Illinois and 
about hall <if thc.se surgical pro- 
eediirc.s are performed In hos- 
pit il.s It Is such a simple op- 
erailon that It can he performed 
In a phvHlclan'.s office, and 
about .M) per cent of them nrc. 
The entire i)roce<lure lakes nlHiui 
20 ■ minutes and is relatively 
painb'.ss, The piili<'iit can walk 
away anil reinrn to work In a 
couple of (lays, And now may I 
add a won) lb correct nnollier 
mistaken notion, No oiwralloii 
l.s completely foolproof, IMeaso 
rend the next letter.
Dear Ann l.am i'is ' I am 3S 
years old Mv linsband is 40. 
Allei (He children and three 
miscarriages, iny luiHrand de­
cided to hau ' a ya.seclomy, That 
was in Marl'll I am now In my 
loiirih month of pregnancy. 
What liapiX'Mcd,’ Well, It seems 
iny siioiise derid<Hl It wasn’t 
neressary to go hark and have 
ill* semin.al fluid dieeked six 
Weeks after Hie surgery.
At first I couldn't believe I 
was pregnant, 1 told my doctor 
it was impossible because my 
husband had had' a vasectomy. 
The doctor said 1 must be seeing 
someone on the side or the op­
eration; was ‘‘unsuccessful,” 
When he asked if my husband 
had returned to his physician 
for a sperm count I said 1 didn't 
know but I would ask. '
Well, I asked, and of course 
he had not, So please, Ann, tell 
your readers that Uicy should 
not assume the operation was a 
success until they get the doc­
tor's word for it.—June i.s Bust­
ing Out All Over 
Dear June—Thank you. You 







Tliirty-seven members of the 
Ladies Nine Hole section of 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club 
enjoyed the kind hospitality of 
Ernie and Melba Fairholm 
when they were their guests to 
play the executive nine . holes 
of their Par 3 Golf Course on 
Monday.
The beautiful (Dkanagan sun­
shine added greatly to the most 
enjoyable outing: following
which the rnembers had lunch 
on the spacious lawn of Mrs, W. 
T. J, Bulman's lakcshore home. 
Mrs. Hugh Earle and Mrs. 
Robert Aitkens tied for a low 
score with Mrs. Aitkens win­
ning the draw.
Mrs. Ola Carruthers and Mrs. 
W. L. Griffith were welcomed 
as now members to the club.
Martin will take up his new pos­
ition as postmaster.
A surprise presentation of a 
trolling and spin-casting rod 
and reel was made to Mr. Mar­
tin with best wishes from his 
many post office friends.
After the dinner the party all 
met at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Dilley on Vasille 
Road for games and dancing.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin and 
their three children, June, Tim­
othy and Kevin left Monday 
morning for their new home 
at Port Alice.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Mrs. J. H. Horn, Lakeshore 
Road, and Frances Beeston 
have returned from a holiday to 
Vancouver Island. They spent 
a few days in Victoria visiting 
friends and then drove to 
Parksville and Long Beach.
Dr. and Mrs. Don Lim, Blue­
bird Road, have been away for 
three weeks. They saw exposi­
tion '70 at Osaka, Japan, and 
then went on to Hong Kong for 
a medical convention.
Mrs. Thomas Hughes, DeHart 
Road, has returned ' after a 
week’s visit to her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Miller, West Vancou­
ver, and to see her new grand­
daughter, Robyn. -
preparing this program.
Members are reminded that 
the fall meeting of the Okana­
gan Similkameen District will 
be at 10 a.m. in the Pilgrim 
House. Penticton, on Saturday. 
Don't miss this important meet­
ing. If vou need a ride phone 
Hannah White at 762-5583.
In a lighter vein, the chapter 
has decided to sponsor a fes­
tive season fashion, featuring 
party and; ski wear, and to in­
clude fashions for men. Should 
we call it “She - He - Ski?” 
The tentative date is towards 
the end of November, just in 
time for the exciting winter- 
season. -
It was reported that services 
at the First Aid Post at the 
Regatta were appreciated. The 
next voluntary activity nurses 
are asked to undertake is to 
provide help at the community 
Rubella Immunization Clinics. 
You may volunteer by phoning 
Lu McComb at 762-2704.
In answer to a challenge is­
sued by the Kelowna Medical 
Society to walk for the pool, a 
Bunion Brigade of nine nurses 
completed 180 miles. We have 
not heard from the challengers 
since the walkathon, but have 
heard that some of them: are 
mobile again.
FLASH
The famous and beloved Ma 
Murray is ' considering coming 
to Kelowna to address the next 
dinner meeting of the RNABC. 
We should know soon if she will 
be able to make the trip from 
Lillooet, for, as she points out, 
she is not as young as she used 
to be. The tentative date is Oct; 
26. Definite details will be 
available on Oct. 2.
SEARCH IS ON 
FOR 4 WOMEN
A great search is on in the 
South and East Kelowtia dis­
tricts for four women—need­
ed desperately by 48 girls in 
the Guide and Brownie 
movement.
Enthusiasm, a dt'Sire to get 
involved in the community 
arid an interest in girls are 
the main qualifications need­
ed, plus a few’ spare hours 
each week.
Unless a guide leader and 
a brownie leader and two 
Brownie helpers are recruited 
the two brownie packs and 
guide company are in danger 
of folding up. There are 18 
girls in the guide group and 
more than 30 in the two 
brownie packs. Meeting plac­
es have been booked and good 
support is promised from the 
parents’ association:
If you are a newcomer to 
either South'or East Kelowna 
this is an excellent way to 
get acquainted and it you 
have time on your hands, and 
like to keep active, what bet; 
ter way to T.eep fit - physit 
cally and mentally than to 
work with a group of girls?
Worrien interested in this 
challenge should contact Mrs. 
Phillip Bachmann at 762-7757,
W onderful W ays To Serve / 
Delicious N u tritious  Fruit
f
Tie Bout In Hems 
For Sportswear
LOS ANGELES (AP) ^  In 
the sportswear skirmish of the 
mini-midi battle, . the winner 
emerged somewhere in between 
at the opening of the California 
Fashion Creators press week.
Just as predominant Monday 
as the hemline hovering around 
the knee were the expected 
pantsuits and straight-legged 
slacks with tunic-length tops.
In sportswear showings Mon­
day by Koret of California, 
White Stag, Alex Colman, Inter­
nationale Set and other promi­
nent designers, only three or 
four real midis—around mid­
calf—emerged;
Some were displayed with 
boots, others in gaucho outfits 
with hats, blouses and vests.
The midi-length also was fea­
tured with jumpers worn -with 
tops and pants.
The models wore the mini- 
length only in a few .designs, all 
play suits, for the beach or 
swimming parties.
The reaction from the 84 





. LONDON (Reuters). — Al­
though she had a legal abor­
tion which removed a fetus, 
a 28-year-old woman here 
r e m a i n e d  pregnant and 
later gave birth to a normal 
baby.
Twin fetuses were devel­
oping and only one was re­
moved, says a letter, in the 
British Medical Journal Sat­
urday from C. P. Douglas of 
the London Royal Free hos­
pital.
At the time of the abor­
tion, there were no signs 
that a n o t h e r  fetus re­
mained, and the patient was 
discharged 48 hours later. :
Doctors realized she was 
still pregnant only when the 
woman returned to the hos­
pital where tests established 
she was 22 weeks pregnant;
She turned down an offer 
for a second abortion and a 
baby girl was later born by 
Caesarean operation.
By E»nLY WILKENS
If your dinner isn’t  complete 
without a sweet eliding, you’re 
not alone. Most people antici­
pate something special to con­
clude a meal.
Right now i t  is seasonal to 
favor ripe, fresh fruit. Dieters 
as well as anj’one intent on get­
ting maximum nourishment, 
vitamins and minerals into the 
daily diet can enjoy simple,, de­
licious fruit desserts.
THE ELEMENTARY TRUTH 
—A'romantic way to serve 
small-si2;ed fruit (grapes, cher­
ries,. peaches, apricots) is in 
delicate crystal bpwls filled 
with ice yvater plus one or two 
ice cubes. I always remember 
a very elegant movie director 
friend, who resides in Rome. 
He orders fresh peaches in sea­
son served in ice water both at 
lunch and dinner. I can see 
him now; rinsing off the peach 
drying it briefly on a c le ^  nap­
kin and encoring it bn his des­
sert plate with his fruit fork. 
Then, with as much finesse as 
a surgeon, he uses his fruit 
knife and does the most per­
fect peeling job ever! ;
THE COMPLETE COMPOTE 
Crave something sweeter than 
raw fruit You can create a  sat­
isfying; superb compote by 
utilizing a wonderful fan-like 
little steamer. This is the same 
gadget that fits right into any 
pot and turns out delicious veg­
etables (replete with all their 
vitamins and minerals). Wash 
thoroughly and peel various 
combinations of fruit—pears 
plums, apples,0 apricots, pea­
ches, cherries or strawberries— 
whatever is in season. Add 
few dried prunes and/or raisins 
to cut down the need for too 
much sweetening. A few table­
spoons of honey plus several 
pieces of lemon peel or a  tea 
spoon of grated lemon—even a 
piece of cinnamon stick—makes 
a dessert fit for a king!
To cook, simply place fruit 
plus honey, lemon, etc., in 
steamer and add three or four 
tablespoons of boiling water to 
the bottom of the pan. Cover 
and steam 5 to 10 minutes.. 
Serve either warm or chilled 
and top with a spoonful, of yog-) 
hurt or sour cream.
THE PERFECT PEAR: Bak­
ed pears have a completely uni­
que taste. Try this for a filling, 
mouth-watering dessert: 
Carefully wash eight pear
halves (don’t bruise skin). Re­
move seeds, then place in a
lightly buttered baking dish...^^^ 
Soak 3 tablespoons of ra is l^  
in the juice, of two oranges for 
yz hour; add 1 or two table­
spoons of tupelo honey to Juice 
and fill pear cavities with rai- 
tins. Pour remaining Juice ov®^ 
fru it., ’
Dot each half with a speck of 
butter. Bake in a 350 degree 
(moderate) oven for 15 minutes 
or until pears are tender. (The 
same recipe works well with 
apples. Simply core whole ap­
ples and fill the cavities with 
the raisin mucture.) Serve plain 
or with fruit-flavored yoghurt 
for variation.
THE WONDERFUL WHIf :
Your 'craving for “sometUiilig 
special” >vill be more than sat­
isfied by divine sun-dried fruit. 
Dried apricots and prunes con­
tain beauty endowing vitamins 
and minerals along witl* their 
propensity for calming your . 
sweet tooth. To produce an e le ^  
gant whip, wash a package ofV 
dried fruit, then soak over 
night in hot water plus several 
pieces of lemon peel. Cover 
the jar tightly. The following 
day, simmer ever so lightly for 
20 minutes, adding a cinnamon 
stick to the water for extra 
zest. ,i
Puree the pulp in a food kmU 
or blender. Add 3 tablespoons of 
lemon juice plus a little grated 
rind, one or two tablespoons of 
honey. Beat 5 egg whites until 
stiff and fold into the puree 
mixture. Pile lightly into cham­
pagne glasses. . Delicious! 
(Serves four).
|3 S I® T ® S
BY CARD
Delight them with a gift 
photo this Christmas!
•  Weddings •  Babies
•  Any occasion cap­
tured forever
Dial 3-2705 Today -’ll
TASTY DISH
Hunters in some parts of Af­
rica dance and sing atop 12- 
foot-high termite mounds to lure 
the insects out into grass traps. 
Dried t e r  m i t e s, considered 
highly nutritious, are used to 
season many African dishes.
o r - J ^ y
smtcstxm
•  Upholstery 
e  Flooring 
0 Carpets 0 Drapery 
524 Bernard Ave. 2-3341
“You've sold out! You've 
RoiV) frumpyi"
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ComptHe Inatallril VVail-to-WaTl . . . 
riutfriiaililing iiiciudeil at tlila one l.ow 
Price — No l-’.xlraH!
Aildillonul MroiidkKMn (f rcciidicd, only 
iiDv a «(i, (I, Otlici' (lualuh'x aviula lilc  at 
low, low piU'I 'S.
HUKK' 'nic Vny V.-nuiUlc I'Ol..\l!01I) 
HWINdl-'.ll 'Sentmn'' with 'our Hnmd. 
loom l ’uivliii:-c of 1315 M|, (1 or m o ic  
lNSTAI.I„VnoNS AHK r.l'AHAN'IT.Kl) 
TO BE /nil-;' 1- INKST, AND MOSl’
I  I tK U .M lI .K
I  I'ay in en ix  as low to, 51,7.1 ix-r wet-k or,
!h)'l)iiv
No ( 'a iry in g  Ch.iikcs, Out of T o w n :' 
r;<ll t'o lle f'l \u :h in  liKi luilc-i 
I( HOUR AN.SWER SI.RVK I! TroVKOni
• i it! .* I
with the cocktail sherry.
After a biksy day, When you want to relax willi a ‘before 
dinner’ drink, try the one that’s light and bright.
Cniona cocktail sherry is a superior, mcdiuni-dry sherry 
.specially vinted for a crisp, light taste that niaktis the 
relaxing great. . ,  and makes a good dinniî r taste even 
belter. Make the switcli soon.
, \
r n i : i  i : n  a  s i i u i r y ?
Culoim S^yci Sherry is moderately so . . .
Calona Cremn Mirrry is richly so , . . 
each one super h \sitli drxscils and afier-dinner codec.
C a lo n a 11)0 sp irit o f  tio sp iln iity .
iliis iiJvcdi'.cuieni n (-ct pubhUicd or duplayrd t^ |i-e Liquor CoiiKol iloitd or by the Oo^eiiinient ul holiUi l,olumbiJ,
'Vi T
F U M E R T O N ' S
411 Itcrnard Asc. 762-2022
DAY CARE CENTRES
KELOWNA DAILY COITRIEB, WED., 8EFT. SO. 19T0 PAGE 7
O n e  F o r m  O f  P r e v e n t i v e  M e a s u r e  
! n  M e n t a l  I l l n e s s  A n d  W e l f a r e  C o s t s
I L .
TO KEEP A G IRL WARM
—This chic crocheted set for 
winter was designed by Molly 
Hersey and manufactured in 
Canada by Hersey of Hersey 
^of Canada. The mitts, scarf
and “browskimmer" cloche 
hat feature the Fashion Can­
ada tag. The approximate re­
tail price for the hat is four 
dollars, the scarf is eight dol­
lars and the mitts $4.50,
Canadian Authors Association 
Holds First Kelowna Meet
Kelowna held its first Cana- 
Jfcan Authors Association meet­
ing at the Frozina Acropolis, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Fry at 555 Poplar Point Drive 
on Sept. 27.
Olivia Rose Fry, organizer 
and member of the Vancouver 
Canadian Authors Association, 
who is now a Kelowna resident, 
stated that this extension of 
membership is desperately 
lid d e d  in this, area. It will help 
irom ote the Canadian Au^ors, 
bu t the prime concern is for 
the British Columbia and west­
ern region authors who will 
have the honor of hosting the 
B.C. centennial year, the Gol­
den Jubilee CAA National con­
vention at the University of 
British Columbia SOth anniver­
sary memorable. .
Members will benefit from 
meeting publishers, their edi­
t o r s  and accomplished authors 
JjPirom all over the world. The 
membership of the CAA em­
braces three categories, active, 
associate and affiliate.
THREE CATEGORIES 
Active refers to those authors 
who have published one book 
have at least written 2,500 
words for profit.




ROME (CP) — In adjusting 
to a new role as ambassador 
for Canada to' the , Vatican, 
John E. Robbins, Canadian 
educationist and encyclopedia 
editor, relies on resources 
^  based on a long career of 
™ many facets.
His introduction to the seg­
ment of the 35 listed Cana­
dian residents in Rome who 
attended the Dominion Day 
reception this year, for in­
stance, proved an occasion 
full of, past associations, di­
rect or indirect.
Dr. and Mrs. R o b b i n s  
shared privileges as hosts 
^wlth Benjamin Rogers, the 
■«C a n a d 1 a n ambassador to 
Italy, and Mrs. Rogers. The 
event was held In the house 
and gardens of the official 
residence.
A career diplomat and a na­
tive of Prince Edward Island, 
Rogers was known to Robbins 
as co-author of the study, 
Canada Looks Abroad. Tlie
other ujithor, R. A. MacKay, 
jAwas a close friend of the Rob- 
” blns since Ottawa days,
Official residence for the 
new Canadian envoy 1s a 
Small villa in an area encased 
within the Aurellan wall, the 
newer of the two walls luillt 
hy the Romans 1,7000 years 
ago, Tlio residence, built by a 
.director of the Rama gas 
Aeoinpany, l.i some distance 
^rom  the busy Applan Way 
and enjoys complete i>rlvacy.
Accustomed to comfortable 
homes in Ottawa and recently 
the president's residence for 
Brandon University In Bran- 
clou, Man., Dr. and Mrs. Rob­
bins endured with equanimity 
the wait of many months \null 
they wpre able to move into 
llteir home In Romo, Tlie vilha 
had to be painted throughout
demoted from active, if they 
have not sold anything within 
five years, and includes those 
writers who have sold some art­
icles and are aspiring to be­
come authors.
Affiliate members are those 
who are interested in learning 
to write. They are members 
only of a local branch.
Writers and authors who at­
tended and those who wrote let­
ters representing Okanagan and 
the interior regions expressed 
their enthusiasm for the need 
of extending CAA in British 
Columbia.
Mrs. Fry was elected chair­
m an and Agnes Stevens of Pen­
ticton was elected secreta^- 
treasurer. Other executive and 
the board of directors, the con 
vention hostesses and post con 
vention tour guides will be 
elected at the inaurgural meet­
ing on Oct. 18 at 2 p.m. at the 
Frozina Acropolis,
Harold Griffin, president ol! 
the B.C, chapter and the Van­
couver group of CAA and other 
accomplished authors will be 
present.
Everyone of the three cate­
gories vyiU be welcomed to the 
I meeting.
EDMONTON (CP) — Asked 
by her Sunday school teacher 
why Joseph and Mary took 
Jesus to J e r u s a l e m  with 
them, one modern miss, age 
5, replied: “I imagine it's be­
cause they couldn't find a 
baby-sitter.”
Howard Clifford, director of 
Eklmonton day care services, 
who tells this story, says the 
little girl obviously made her 
conclusions based on her own 
experiences in society. |
Mr. Clifford is directly re­
sponsible for about 270 chil­
dren attending Edmonton's 
five city-subsidized day care 
centres and is both knowl­
edgeable and concerned about 
the need for adequate supple­
mentary care for children, 
especially those of working 
mothers.
Working mothers are not 
greedy people who needlessly 
take; advantage of day care 
services, Mr. Clifford said.
‘" ^ e  typical day care pro­
gram in Canada has over 70 
per cent of spaces given to 
children of mothers who are 
the sole support of their fam­
ily."
COST STAGGERING
It makes good economic 
sense for governments to 
provide good day care serv­
ices, the 32-year-old director 
said. Before taking on the job 
of clirector of the city's day­
care services 3% years ago, 
he spent three years as direc­
tor of social welfare services 
at a provincial mental hcspi- 
tal.::'-
"The cost of treating men­
tally ill people in our various 
hospital settings is stagger­
ing," he said. He thinks good 
community services in the 
early years especially will 
prevent a lot of mental illness 
later.
“In the long run it's going 
to save them money—and not 
only in the long run, but right 
now. For example, the differ­
ence between supporting a 
child in a day care centre 
while the mother works and 
supporting the whole family 
on welfare.”
Day care might also mean 
the d i f f  e r e  n c e between a 
mother staying at home with 
her family instead of having 
to be placed in a mental hos­
pital because she can’t cope 
wito the stress of a “ full-
University Pfexy 
Home In Rome
and , the furnishings had been 
shipped from Cyprus where 
the external affairs office was 
one of six closed by the de­
partment.
Mrs. Robbins, who was born 
near Montreal and speaks 
French and English fluently 
has pjunged into the task of 
acquiring facility in Italian. 
She is helped by her younger 
son, Dr. Emmet Robbins, a 
recent assistant professor in 
the classics department of the 
University of 'Toronto, In Eu­
rope on a Canada Council 
grant, he has studied Italian 
in Florence and now serves as 
interpreter for the household 
help.
Between the villa and the 
embassy offices located east 
of the Borghese Gardens, Dr. 
Robbins every morning drives 
along a route traversing the 
entire Rome of Caesar’s day.
Ho and his wife find charm 
in the climate *»f Rome, the 
luxurious growUi of the gar­
den and the cheerful manners 
of offjee and household staffs.
TARZAN MEETS QUEEN
LONDON (CP) — n ie  Queen 
is to meet the mo<lein Tarzan, 
who still wears a leopard skin 
and lives in a mud hut in the 
African bush. Eduardo Omara, 
f>8, will lie coming to London for 
a five-day stay to Im presented 
to the Queen ns a holder of the 
George Cross which he won In 
1D44. lie will wear a business 
suit for ihe occasion.
Chapter Seeks 
Ex-Mernbers
“First we have, then we 
haven’t—members that is,
■This was the main topic of the 
evening, when XI Alpha Sigrna 
newly formed Exemplar Chajp- 
ter of Beta Sigma Phi held its 
first nieeting of the year re­
cently at the home of Mrs. Bud 
French, Toovey Road, Rut­
land.
The usual transfers, leaves of 
a'osence and so on, had depict-1 
ed the roll caU, presenting a 
dismal outlook. Shirt sleeves 
were rolled up arid the work be­
gan.
: As only one active member is 
qualified to move up this year, 
the continuation of the Exemp­
lar group depends on the return 
of ex-members and' other new 
transferees to Kelowna.''
Known ex-members residing 
in Kelowna were to be contact­
ed and hopefully others not 
known but interested in return­
ing would contact the executive 
jfor the coming, year, r^hlch is 
as follows: president, Mrs. Bud 
French; vice-president, Mrs. 
Fred Gerlinger; secretary, Mrs. 
A. B. Postle and Mrs. Henry 
Hanson, extension officer.
XI Alpha Sigma will be sup­
porting the Alpha Epsilon Chap­
ter in their work for the Okan­
agan Neurological Association, 
with Mrs, A. B. Postle tbe elect­
ed representative for the group. 
The chapter meets Thursday 
night at the home of Mr?. Henry 
Hanson at 8 p.m. at Cnrmnn 
Manor. Further information 
may be obtained for anyone In 
doubt as to quallficntlons for 
entry in the Exemplar Oiapter.
time” family, he said.
Day care often looks like 
one of the social -.ervite fi'ills 
to people who don’t know, how 
necessary it is, he .said; ■
"The greatest opposition to 
day care centres is by people 
who are ignorant of what it Is 
all about. Some people believe 
that day care takes the child 
away from the family, but 
good day care strengthens the 
family.”
Mr. Clifford would like to 
sec higher standards for day 
care centres in ; Alberta;' The 
provincial social .development 
branch does have standards, 
but mostly with the physical 
aspects of care. Quality of 
care must be high also, -be 
said.
“What scares me more titan 
anything is the argument that 
anything is good enough in 
day care. But there are so 
rriany instahees .'.h the past 
that show that’s wrong—chil­
dren who were placed in or­
phanages two decades . ago 
and just given food and 
shelter.
I ’ve heard some people 
who run centres -say they 
would rather look after in­
fants because they can look 
after more of them at a 
time.” ■ , '
He said that these people 
wiU merely keep the infants 
in the cot and keep them fed 
and dry—like little vegetables 
aU in a row.
DIDN’T SLIP BACK
A n American researcher 
has found that children who 
were considered slightly men­
tally retarded b<fl were placed 
in a good day care centre had 
shown advancement beyond 
children considered normal 
when they began school.
“They retained this . adv­
ance, too, and didn’t slip back 
to retarded status.”
The standards fo r, tlie city 
subsidized centres that : Mr 
C l i f f o r d  administers are 
h i g h e r than non-subsidized 
ones. For example, aach of 
the five centres has staff that 
have had special training in 
care for children aged 3 to 6.
‘.‘We don’t • hire ,primary 
school teachers usually. “The- 
school system is often too 
rigid. We’re not trying to push 
Grade 1 down a year.
“ In fact, we think the early 
grades might learn something 
from our approach.”
Mr. Clifford has been assist­
ing with a special report Oii 
day care centres that will 
form part of the report of the 
royal c o m m i s s i o n  on .the 
Status of women. He also 
presented a paper at the Van- 
ier Institute on the Family 
seminar on day care last 
year.
“One of the key things in a 
good day care program is 
community involvement, I 
like to see parents and other
interested citizens from the 
community on the boards of 
day care centres.”
When he first took over the 
program in Edmonton, there 
was only one city-subsidized 
centre taking ,54. children. The 
prograpi now has five centres, 
with abopt 270 children at­
tending. Another 50 children 
—graduates or ■ brothers: and 
sisters of chili^en in> the pro­
grams—come ; tp the centre 
after school.
“The time was ripe for a 
government-subsidized d a y  
care program. But there is a 
real, interest in more day care 
in this province and in all of 
Canada.”
The only, opposition was ig­
norance of the -aims of the 
programs and of what good 
day care could do, for children 
in the community.
But rising unemploymen'. 
might bring out further oppo­
sition. "If unemployment was 
to mushroom, you’d find a 
pretty large number ot pepple 
saying that since there arenb 
enough jobs to go around then 
women should stay home arid 
allow men to take the jobs.” 
But this did hot work.
“Most w o m e n that, arc 
working are either in jobs 
that require skiUs and talen'. 
that the unemployed men just 
don’t have or they are m such 
low-paying jobs that men 
would hot be interested in 
them.”
And even when there were 
no day care centres, women, 
had' gone to work. ‘It has 
simply meant women have 
gone to work finding second- 
rate, often inadequate, and 
sometimes damaging care for 
their children.
BAKED HAM AND 
CABBAGE ROLLS
4 cups shredded raw 
cabbage
8 slices boiled ham 
1 tablespoon chopped fresh 
onion
3 tablespoons melted butter 
or margarine 
3 tablespoons flour 
T  teaspoon salt 
Few grains pepper
cups miUt I
cup grated Swiss cheese 
y* cup snipped fresh parsley |
Place % cup shredded cab­
bage on each hath slice. Roll 
up. Place ham rpUs, seam side 
down, in buttered shallow bak- 
I ing dish. Saute onion in butter 
; dr margarine until golden. 
Rend in flour, salt and pepper, 
gradually stir in milk. Cook 
)ver medium heat, stirring con 
■.tantly, until mixture thickens. 
Add cheese: stir until melted 
I Remove from heat. Mix in par- 
Isley. Pour sauce over ham 
rolls. Bake in 375 degree F. 
oven 20 minutes. Makes 4 serv­
ings.
START AROUND PAPER
When balling a skein of knit­
ting yam, start the ball by 
wrapping it around the wrapper 
that came around the yarn. 
Then, if you nm out of yarn be­
fore the garment is completed, 
you will know exactly what kind 
to buy.
WIFE PRESERVER
Before t> froif, pick largest green 
tomatoes, wrap individually in 
newspaper and store in a cool, dry 
place. They’ll ripen without rotting^
CHARTER
FLIGHTS
Charter Flights to U.K., Am­
sterdam and Frankfurt for 
Christmas. One-way flights 
nvnllnblo. Bring your friends 
and relations hero for Christ­





the South Pacific Island
kingdom, Tonga, foixl la plcntl 
ful but land Is not. Every Ton 
gan l)oy is eligible to receive 8Vs
acres of Ullublo land on reach- 
ng 16. However, many choose 
to move to outlying islands to 
claim available plots.
m o u n ta in
sh a d o u js  
------------ n -------------
MOUNTAIN SHADOWS COUNTRY CLUB
CURLING SECTION
Entries and memberships arc now being accepted for Urn 
coming season. (Henson starting about. October 15th. 
MIXED CURLING: Monday. Wednesday. Friday and 
Sunday,
LADIES’ CURLING: Tuesday and Thui'sdays (afternoon 
and evening I. '
MEN’S CURLING: Sunday.
New thin year — Indies’ Afternoon League to be orgnnhed.
Rinks of choice accepted, al-so indiv idual eurleis, 
Clinic for new curlers,
Meeting; Wed., Oel. 7lh — 8:00 p.m. — IMione 7(iru5L'>0
e n t i l
F o u r  d o l l a r ,  
a  I ' m l e  b i t  m o i € .
_____________ ,  c e n t s
l e  t r y  a n d  s e e  y o u  s e t
« L i k e  a  n i c e  h e a l t h y  6 1 4 % !  
o n  R o y a l T r u s t  S a v i n g s  A c c o u n t s .
:  ® R o y a l T r u s t
Our .Savinp A c*ounli generate a little 
more muscle pov^cr lo r vour money. They 
let ydu s.i\c. ,Ani|t they let \o u  i(Knd. 
W ith no coiiluMon, no li.ing-iqn, A ou 
' know c \.ic il\ wheic vou'rc .il A 
^  .Vmngv AOvOiifU goes >ou * holiv h ' j ,
payable sem i-annually. A nd with 
( hequing Account, you can write all the 
cheques you want. (rcc. ( oining in or 
going out, wc make your money go jiut 
ll),at much ftiMhcr. Drop in at your loc;il 
Kinal l iu 't  ollicc and Ict'i talk anoiil il,
A'wU undet ad'omiMraiion. o^n SIO I'lllion.
LADIES'
WIHTER (OATS
L u x u ry  a t an excep tiona lly  
low  p rice ! G lamorous wool 
a n d  m o h a ir fabrics. S atin  
lin e d  a n d  in te rlined . Choose 
fro m  0 w ide  selection o f 
co lo rs  and styles.




A ll w e a th e r to p  coo ts  in  t r a ­
d it io n a l. doub le  b reas ted  o r 
E dw ard ian  s ty lin g . Loden, 
be ige, b la c k  o r b ro w n . Sizes 
34  to  4 2 .
Fields Reg. Value was 
up to 19.88.
BOYS' JACKETS
V in y l,  jacke ts  w ith  q u ilte d  lin in g  in  popular c lu b  
s ty le . B lack, o liv e , b row n  and  b lue.
Sizes Sizes C A
3 t o 6 X .  ......... , 8 t o l 6 . ........
MEN'S SKT JACKETS
Pile lined  ja c k e t fe a tu re s  ny lon  exterior w ith  
d ra w  s tr in g  w a is t and  h id d e n  hood. Cl QCI 
B la ck , tea l and  g reen . Sizes S .M .L .X L . w b v v
MEN'S PYJAMAS
1 0 0 %  fla n n e le tte  co tto n  in  heavy duty w e ig h t. 
C o m p le te ly  w ashab le . A sstd . co lo rfu l f t  f t O  
pa tte rns . Sizes 3 6  to  4 4 ........................... . & bW I I
MEN'S WORK PANTS
By one o f W e s te rn  C a n a d a 's  la rgest m anufaq- 
tu re rs . P e rm a n o n t press and  heavy weight, S lig h t 
substandard. C h a rc o a l o r tan. Sizes 30 to  50. 
I f  p e rfe c t w o u ld  bo 7 .9 5 . f t  A f t
W h ile  they la s t: .......................... ............
MEN'S JACKETS
Le a th e r lik e  ja cke ts  w ith  q u ilte d  lin ing o f ever 
P opu la r c lu b  s ty lo . Size* S .M .L .X L . ’ © C  
C o lo rs  b la ck , o live , b row n  and b lue. ......... y v
SURPRISE BLANKETS
W a rm th - w ith o u t w c ig lit !  N on-a ilc rg ic  rayon- 
visco'o-nylon, S izd 7 2 x9 0 , Asstd, plains w ith  
sa tin  b in d in g , F iesta w h ile  w ith  candy s tripe  
border, A lso  sport b la n ke t d a rk  co lors f t  f t f t  
w ith  b la ck  b o rd e r s tr ip e ................... V bW O
WILKINSON BLADES
Stainless ite c l sw ord b lades in a pkg. o( 5, f tC I# k  
S u g g c itcd  R e ta il 7 5 c . V v v
h .
MEN'S FLIGHT BAGS
Heavy duty vitolon fabric, 
soil tesistnnt.
Blue, Qfey a n d  g re e n ..........
C rack rp s iila n l and
1 1 . 8 8
NOW CALL COUBtEB  
CLASSIFIED ADS 
D IB B CT 763-3aaS
WE'VE
M OVED










H a rd  to  b e a t va lu e s ! Va le n g th  co a t s ty le  ■for 
every occasion. N y lo n  q u ilte d  w ith  b ra id  t r im  
Orion p ile  doub le  b reasted  w ith  b a ck  be lt, n y lo n  
parka w ith  fu r  t r im  hood and b ra id  t r im , ru n  
fu rs  and  a ll n y lo n  sk i jacke ts  in  t h i s ^ c ^ t i ^ t j c  
g roup. Sizes 8 to  18.
Fields Special Value ....
LADIES'SLACKS
F irs t q u a lity  b ra n d  nam e pants. S tyled of 
d iagona l weave w ith  stovepipe |eg o n d ^  §  S o
side z ippe r. S ize 8 to  18.
LADIES' and TEENS' BLOUSES
Long sleeve p o lye s te r, co tto n  b le n d . R u ff le  f ro r i t  
and  s tand  up  c o lla r ,  lace edge ru f f le  c o lla r  a n d  
ja b o t o r h ig h  c o lla r  w ith  lace t r im .  AU Gftachine 
■ivashable. P e rm a n e n t press. W h ite  and  a s s o r ts  
colors. Sizes 10 to  18. 0  CIC|
Fields Reg. up to  4.98. ... ....... Special
LADIES' PANTIES
M esh o r p a tte rn  t r ic o t ,  b r ie fs  a n d  b ik in i 
sty le . Sizes S .M .L ., in  asstd. co lo rs ....... .
LADIES'DUSTERS
N y lo n  q u ilte d  d u s te rs  w ith  kodel f i l l in g .  LaCe 
and e m b ro id e re d  t r im .  C  Q Q
Sizes S .M .L ., in asstd. co lors. ...... v a v v
LADIES'PANTYHOSE
F asc ina tion  by  K qyser. F irs t q u a lity  sheers. N u d e  
heel. (Zolors in tr ig u e , c a p tiva te  and  en- f i l l f i  
t ic in g . Sizes P e tite  PM . M> M T , a n d  T a ll.  U O w
LADIES' CARDIGANS
B u lky  a c ry lic  c la ss ic  sty le  ca rd ig a n . F u lly  fash  
ioned ra g la n  sleeve. Self-covered b u tto n s  ‘ 
S .M .L  C o lo rs  w h ite , 




O rlpn  p ile  " K u |e tu k "  sty le  Jacke t fe a tu re s  p ile  
tr im  hood and  b ra id  w a is t t r im . A sstd , co lors. 
Sizes 3 to  6X .
Fioldi Reg. Value 8 .9 8 ....... Special
KIDDIES'JUMPSUITS
N y lo n  one p iece  ju m p su it w ith  f la re  leg. Solid 
co lors w ith  s tr ip e  t r im  neck and  sleeves. Pull
z ippe red  fro n t,  1.99
Sizes 4 to  6 X . Special
BOYS'FLARE PANTS
H eavy w e ig h t d r i l l  pan ts  by " A e ro " .  C olors 
b la ck , loden  d n d  cactus, f t  A f t
Sizes 8 to  16 ..................................... S pec ia l f c a v v
CHILDREN'S PYJAMAS i
G ir ls ' and  boy:^', f la n n e le tte  py jam as. W ashab le  
co tto n  p r in t  p a tte rn s  w ith  p iped  tr im .
Sizes f  C O  Size5
8 to  16........  l n v O  3 to  6X . 99c
BOYS' SKI JACKETS
A  w in te r w a rm e r fo r young  m en! P ile  lin e d  w ith  
p iped  yoke  t r i r r i  and  tw o  z ip  p ocke js . H i iW ^  
nood. C o lo rs  b la c k ,  green a n d  te a l, f t  D | |  
Sizes 8 to  1 6 .............Priced to pleaao a t M ayW
"Shopping at FIELD'S is like a raise in pay"
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The following businesses and organizations urge 
you to support the Community Chest and 
Red Cross United Appeal . . .
TREND OF TIMES INTERIORS LTD.
242 Lawrence Ave. 763«422i
MONTREAL TRUST
262 Bernard Ave. 762<5038
TOM'S PAY-N-SAVE
Hwy. 97 North 765-7470
ROTH DAIRY PRODUCTS
1136 Richter SL 2-2705
WESTMILLS CARPETS LTD.
Highway 97 N. 765-5192
SIEG MOTORS




Hwy. 97 N.—Opposite Mountain Shadows 5-6829
NORTH CORNER GROCERY
885 Rutland Rd.—R Jt. 2 765-5273
STROHM'S BARBER & BEAUTY SHOP
2974 Pundosy St. 162-2999
HOOPER EQUIPMENT
SALES & RENTALS





KDA Business Pulling Together KDA
HIRAM  WALKER &  SONS LTD.
OKANAGAN D lS n ttE R IE S
frtt?4' h
* *v-Ti






G m @ t« F a R T H E Iin ilY I
Take pride in your community * . .  and do yourself proud, by giving now to the Community Chest and Red Cross Unitofl 
Appeal. Your one gift aids many worthwhile agencies and efforts, community wide. The ill, the aged, the needy benefit . . .
and so do you, for whatever helps our neighbors helps ourselves. Youth and youth groups benefi t . . .  and so do y iu ,
'V , ' '
for whatever helps the young helps us toward a truly brighter future. Of course, ifs  easier . . .  to give just once.
And ifs  better, too . . .  for with just one gift, you help many. Be proud to give, the United Way. ^
\ 1 ' . ' 1
THIS IHESSAGE IS PUBLISHED BY THE BUSINESSES AND
*
\
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Red Cross United Appeal. . .





HIRAM WALKER & SONS LTD.
OKANAGAN DISTILLERIES
RUTLAND SHELL SERVICE
Rutland’s Friendliest Gas Station 
Black Mountain Rd.—Rutland 5.5633
THE GARDEN GATE FLORIST
1579 Pandosy St. 3-3627
H E in  PAY LESS DRY CLEANERS
2978 Pandosy St. 3-4566
W E  U R G E  Y O U R  S U P P O R T
T O N I G H T  I S . . .
o  e  o
THE BARON RESTAURANT
1570 Water St. 762-2412
GORDON’S
SUPERVALU
In the Heart of Downtown Kelowna
PEOPLE'S FOOD MARKET
1120 Bernard .\vc. 762-3349
KELOWNA & DISTRICT 
PHARMACISTS ASSOCIATION
LARRY'S RADIO-TV LTD.
"Your Store ol' I-Iccironics Sales & Services"
555 Lawrence Ave. Phone 762-5341
IT'S UP TO Y O U ...H E L P  US TO ACHIEVE T H E ...
1 9 7 0
0  0  0  9
W han the Convotter 
to give gaherouily to youre t r  COMMUNITY CHEST AND RED CROSS UNITED APPEAL ONE D O N A T IO N  COVERS 19 CANVASSES,
IRGANIZATIONS WHOSE NAMES APPEAR O N THESE PAGES!
1  ̂  ̂ ' . I '
t
THE MUSIC BOX
1551 Ellis SI. I'lwM 762-5511
Fumerfons




KELOWNA & DISTRICT CREDIT UNION
J475 r.llii SI. 762-4.315
■ a
i f g f s i f i p Rude S endoff For Eagles 
In  8 -2  Loss To
Denver Spurs gave Salt Lake I in three contests in Kelowna for 
City Golden Eagles a rude seneV the Eagles, tUp last place team 
off from their Kelowna training in their first Western Hoclmy 
camp Tuesday night. League season last year. The
i i
The Spurs outclassed the 
Eagles in every department ex­
cept shots on goal, as they 
bombed them 8-2.
The game was the second loss
Eagles, holding their training 
camp here for the second con­
secutive year, beat Seattle Fri­
day and lost to Portland Satur­
day.
S p o t t y
LORNE WHITE —  SPORTS EDITOR
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WHL ELITE TAKE IN GAME
Dan Meyer, back, and Gene 
Kinasewich, front, watch the 
Salt Lake Eagles and Denver 
Spurs fight it out in the final 
Western Hockey League ex­
hibition game of 1970 in the 
^Kelowna Memorial Arena, 
Tuesday. M e y e r, owmer-
president of the Eagles, al­
though dissappomted m the 
crowds for his three exhibi­
tion games in Kelowna, 
thanked the people for their 
hospitality and announced 
that Salt Lake would have 
their training camp in the
city on an . annual basis. 
Kinasewich, president of the 
iVHL, was incognito, wear­
ing a Kelowna Buckaroo wind 
breaker. Denver won the 




Santo Removed From Lineup
Canucks Tie Black Hawks 
In First NHL Home Gam e
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Vancouver C a n u c k s  came 
from behind twice Tuesday 
night and tied Chicago Black 
Hawks 2-2 in a hard-fought Na­
tional Hockey League exhibition 
game in Vancouver.
The Canucks, making their 
NHL debut this season, scored 
late in the final period when 
Wayne Maki blasted a slapshot 
past Chicago goalie Tony Espos­
ito. ■ ■ ■
In other games Tuesday, Oak­
land Seals scored four iMwer- 
play goals, defeating Philadel­
phia Flyers 4̂ 2 at Oshawa, Ont., 
and New York Rangers edged 
Detroit Red Wings 4-3 a t  Kitch­
ener, Onti
Lou Angotti put the Hawks 
into the lead early in the second 
period when he fired a shot over 
Vancouver netminder George 
Gardner during a goal-mouth 
scramble.
, Andre Boudria stole the puck 
- from two Oiicago defencemen 
'  four minutes later and evened 
the score,
FINDER3CORES
Gerry Finder converted a Pit 
Martin pass midway through 
the third period before Maki 
scored the equalizer.
Maki sent Keith Magnussen to 
the dressing room for seven 
stitches to the head after a 
first-period bra wl. Pat Quinn,
Kelowna Buckaroos will be 
going after their second vic­
tory in B.C. Junior Hockey Lea­
gue exhibition action tonight, 
when they play host to Pentic­
ton Broncos.
The Bucks, sixth place fin­
ishers last .season, dropped 
their first encounter to defend­
ing league champion Vernon 
Essos Friday, but bounced back 
with a reinforced squad ! Sun­
day, to down the northern club 
5-3 in Kelowna.
Manager-coach Wajme North 
will have much the same squad 
as Sunday in tonight’s encoun­
ter, with at least two additions.
Joining the club will be cen 
terman Larry Keating, from 
, ■ V, , , , , , I Guelph, Ont., now a resident of
scored two Oakland goals , and U^gjo^g and another center 
Tony Featherstone and Randy McDougall, the top Jun
Rota added others. ior B player in the province
Jean Guy Gendron scored the hast season, while with the
missed Sunday’s encounter, it 
will be his last game for at 
least two months. ■
The 5’7” , 155 pounder will 
enter hospital Thursday for an 
oi)eratibh on a recurrmg shoul­
der dislocation and is expected 
back in action in December.
The visiting Broncos also 
have an identical 1-1 record 
against the Essos, winning 
their first game 4-1 ,in Oliver, 
and dropping a 5-3 decision 
Monday in Vernon.
Tonight’s game is the last 
exhibition encounter for the 
Bucks before their league open­
ed against the Essos Saturday 
in Vernon. They play their 
home opener Oct. 9.
Game tonight is 8:30 p.m.
Flyers’ goals:
Philadelphia took 22 of the 39 
minor penalties called in the 
game.
Both teams now have won 
four and lost’ two exhibition 
games
Rookie Syl Apps Jr. scored 
two goals as -New York posted 
its fourth victory to go with two 
losses and two ties. Vic Hadfield 
and defenceman Larry Brown 
also notched New York goals.
B.C. junior B champion Trail 
Junior Smoke Eaters.
For Keating, who played in 
the first game in Vernon, but
M ID G ET
D IV IS IO N
FLYERS— - Coach: Bob
Schultz. Ronald Busch, Ulrich
---- - , X • I Moeller, Roger Carbert, Brook
Frank Mahovlich. talked twice 2ais, Michael Stilz, Gerry Kiel-TX7inerc wi+Vi rirtrnio Hnwp ,  . i . »   ̂ t-s . n _______ ___r  -wt.—-̂---~w —• V. TT zjais,. iviujudfor the Wings ith Gordie o e Ujjgĵ j jggj^ 
getting the other • -
Centres Walt
Dollman, Jeffery 
Bryde, Allan Short, Gordon 
Ferguson, Darrell Rambold,
FRANK MAHOYOLICH
, . . two goals
Canuck d e f e n c e m a n, was 
ejected .frpm the game; for con­
tinuing his fight with Cliff Ko- 
roll. ■
The tie' was Vancouver’s sec­
ond in seven exhibition games; 
They ■ have four losses and one 
win. Chicago has three losses, 
one victory and one tic. , 
Defenceman Ron Stackhouse
Jean Ratelle, all-star defence- coU Foster, Leighton Waters, 
man Brad Park and Hadfield hymchell Freko, Bill Hornby, 
returned to the Ranger lineup I ri,fWf.TT̂ T%Tr'i>i»fiiT|c Pnanh 
after a two-week suspension for Thi»7cpn
refusing to play New York’s Ian
nrF-sFfison ffarncs Isld Elliotti Wflyn6 Corl6yj
Emile Francis, Ranger’s gen- Brian, WoKe, Bill Warner, '\^rn 
eral manager-coach, will meet Lange, Doug_ Ellis, Robert 
with the players’ representa- Bunge; Terry Henderson, Brian 
lives at Toronto today in an ef- Grant, Dean ^ronsdahl, Bruce
fort to settle contraet disputes. Fedirchuk, Rodney Whettell, 
On Peterborough, Ont, Punch [ Greg Chapman, Robert Taylor. 
Imlachi general manager-coach
of Buffalo Sabres, said defence-
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EDMONTON (CP) — What 
does a defensive halfback who 
IS closing in on the Canadian 
Football League record for 
pass Interceptions wish for?
“ R o o k i e quarterbacks,” 
says John Wydareny of Ed­
monton Eskimos.
"You can read them . . .  
they look for the receiver.’’
A case In point was John 
Eekman of Hamilton Tiger- 
Cats; who substituted for in­
jured veteran Joe Zuger In a 
game against tlie Eskimos 
Sept. 26.
Eckmnn had six passes in­
tercepted. Wydareny got one, 
his 10th of the season, and 
moved to within one intercep­
tion of the CFL season record 
he now shares with Don SuUi- 
crin of Toronto Argonauts.
The inexperienced quarter­
back, says Wydareny, will 
throw to the primary receiver 
90 per cent of the time and 
"will seldom find b secondary 
receiver.”
It’s a different story wlUi 
the veterans, such as Ron 
I.ancnstcr of Saskatchewan 
Roughrldcrs. " L a n c a s t e r  
keeps going like this,’’ Wyriar- 
eny said, moving his head 
rapidly from side to side.
‘‘You used to l)C able to 
read Keeling (Jerry Keeling 
of Calgary Stnmpcders) but 
now he’s looking off.’’ 
Quarterbacks also help de­
fensive backs by tending to 
favor a certain receiver. “You 
can usually tell from the pat­
tern' who the potential re­
ceiver win be.’'
On broken plays, where the 
d e f e n s i v e  line forces the 
quarterback to s c r a m b l e ,  
“ you pick up a man within 
your area and stay with him," 
There have In'cn a flock 6f 
Interceptions this season, but 
Wvdareny says pass defend- 
ci'a ai‘e ‘'doing nothing i-eully 
new."
"I gviess it's because there 
are so many new quarter­
backs, and all the teams are 
emphasizing the pasa.” 
V^darenv. 29. who was 
b<irn In llaarat, OoW **»d 
r ’aycd college football at the 
I niverslty of Western On­
tario, says it took Hour profes­
sional seasons for him to 
leam Wt craR.
Wydareny was drafted by 
Tbronto Argonauts In 196.1, He 




BRANTFORD, Ont. (CP) - 
Winnipeg Flyers won three top 
awards Tuesday in presentations 
a t the 41st annual meeting of 
the Royal C a n a d i a n Flying 
Clubs Association.
Robert P. Purves of Winni­
peg, president of the 10,500- 
member a s s o c i a t  i o n, was 
awarded the Tissandier Di­
ploma by the Federation Aeron- 
autique Internationale for his 
contribution to setting up the 
RCFCA’s pilot proficiency pro­
gram. '
■The Governor-General’s 
Shield for the student pilot with 
the highest marks in writteri 
and flying examinations went to 
Victor E. Wall, a graduate of 
the Winnipeg Flying Club,
A third award went to the 
Winnipeg Flying Club in recog­
nition of the club’s flight safety 
record during the 12-month pe­
riod to July 31 this year.
They also lost to Seattle last 
week in Kamloops and beat San 
Diego In Vernon Sunday and 
their exhibition record to date 
is two wins and three losses.
Denver led 3-0 after one perii^ 
and outscored Salt Lake 5-1 in 
the second, to coast home to an 
easy win.
SMALL CROWD ,
. A small crowd (478 paid), 
watching their fourth exhibition 
game in five days, saw Denver 
display , sharper passing and 
much faster skating. The Spurs’ 
wingers were flyiifg, especially 
in the second period.
Veteran Eagles’ defenceman 
Jim (Red, Eye) Hay, took over 
on the bench for Gus Bodner, 
but his coaching debut wasn’t a 
success, as the Spurs consist­
ently beat Eagles to the piick.
Salt Lake’s defence was par­
ticularly weak in clearing its 
own end and starting plays. 
MARTIN LEADS 
WUf Martin led the Denver 
scoring parade,w ith two goals 
and a pair of assists;
Other Spurs marksmen were 
Doug Smith, Kerry Bond, 
Georges Guilbalt. Brian Gib­
bons, Brian Harper and Peter 
Vipond, last year’s rookie of the 
year in the Western internation­
al Hockey League with Nelson 
Maple Leafs.
Morris Stefaniw and Roger 
DeJordy replied for Salt Lake, 
which breaks its Kelowna camp 
today and heads out on a five- 
game road trip, before the WHL 
schedule opens Oct. 10.
Salt Lake outshot Denver 40- 
38 and the Spurs took seven of 
the 11 penalties.
Denver led 3-0 before the first 
period was half over and Salt 
Lake couldn’t score even with 
a two-man advantage in the 
final minute of the period.
With only 2:12 gone in the 
second period Denver led 5-0 and 
after one Salt Lake goal they 
ran the score to 8-1 before the 
period ended. Salt Lake scored 
tlie only goal in the third period.
Before the start of the second 
period Eagles thanked Kelowna 
fans for their support and an­
nounced they would return for 
the 1971-72 season training camp 
here'next fall.
Next hockey action for Kel­
owna fans is today, with the 
B.C. Junior Hockey League 
Buckaroos entertaining the Pen­
ticton Broncos at 8:30 p.m.
CHICAGO (AP) — The Chi­
cago Sun-Times said today 
Chicago Cubs third baseman 
Ron Santo was removed from 
the lineup in New York Mon­
day night, apparently because 
of an a n o n y m o u s  threat 
against his life.
Santo did not take the field 
for batting practice before the 
Cubs game against New York 
Mets. Instead, the Sun-Times 
said, in a story by sports , 
writer Jerome H o i  t z m a n; 
Santo changed into street 
clothes and said he was re­
turning to Chicago because he 
was not feeling well, and on 
orders of Dr. Jake Suker, the 
Cubs’ team physician.
T h e  star third baseman is 
expected to miss the remain­
ing games of the season, the 
newspaper added.
Cub officials in New York 
refused to confirm or deny 
that a threat had been made 
on Santo’s life.
Holtzman gave this account 
of events preceding the game, 
which 'the Mets won 6-3: ,
At least six detectives were 
in the Cub clubhouse prior to 
the game, obviously toere to 
guard Santo.
DETECTIVES RIDE BUS
The detectives rode out to 
Shea Stadium on the Cub 
team bus, but were not offi­
cially identified by Cub offi­
cials.. .
Holtzman said a fan, appar­
ently angered because the 
Cubs didn’t win the National 
League pennant, is reported
to have written an anonymous 
letter advising Santo he would 
be shot when he took the Held 
for Monday night’s game.
About 40 minutes before 
game Ume, he said. Cub vice-<^ 
president John Holland w .is^  
called into Durochcr’s club­
house ’ office. The meeting 
lasted for more than a half 
hour and Santo twice was 
called into the room.
The Sun-Times said the FBI 
in Chicago confirmed that a 
threatening letter had been 
sent to Santo. However, the 
FBI denied toThe Associated 
Press that it had confirmed 
such a letter was sent to 
Cubs captain. ’
'B ' Hockey Club 
Begins Training
The 1970 training camp for , 
the Kelowna Junior B Hockey 
Club begins Thursday at 9:30 
p.m. at the Kelowna Memorial 
Arena.
All those interested in a try 
out, are invited to attend.
For more information piinG 
manager Wayne Hubbard’̂ ^in 
the evenings at 764-4494 or dur­
ing the day at 762-2928.
HAWKS -
Kamloops Downs 
Vernon Club 7 4
K A M L O O P S  (CP)--Kam- 
loops defeated Vernon. 7 - 4 
Tuesday night in a British Col­
umbia Junior Hockey League 
exhibition game.
Defenceman Lyle Harpe led 
Kamloops with three goals. 
Wayne Biachih, Oliver Steward, 
Jerry Holland and Brian Thomp­
son scored one apiece.
Jim Lawrence scored twice 
for toe losers, with Red Cox 
and Ernie Gaire getting one 
goal each.
FUNNY TAPMEN
A sign in a liquor store win­
dow in Port Elizabeth, South Af 
rica reads: "Preserve wild life. 
Throw a party.”
W A LT O N 'S  A C C O U N T IN G  
SERVICES L T D .
(W. W ALTON, R.I.A.)
Arc Now Available to Offer Complete 
Accounting Services at
1139 SUTHERLAND AVE.
(Behind The Bay, Shops Capri) Kelowna
Phone: 763-2610 Nights: 763-4700
G O O D  NEW S 
FO R
s k ie r :
It’s coming this weelcend!| 
Watch this spot for furtherj 
details from —
BIG W HITE 
SKI SHOP
D. W. “Sherlock” Holmesl
- .  . . rie Kaiser,,Alister Harris, Lyle 
of in]U- Rgtziaff, Donald Fraser, Allan 




. . . nears record
"Wc Mho dcfniu!i'> used In 
be on the fielil (iO to 70 per 
cent of the lime, hiil ihe oft- 
eneo ha.s carried more o f  tlie 
load In the la.sl five guineM."
As Ihe safety—the last line 
of defence—Wydnrony always 
plays to the .strong side of the 
opposing f 0 r nva l i on .  In a 
mnn-to-man formation he do- 
cldcs w ith the luilfbaek, Dick 
Dvipnis or .Ilm 11 e n s h a 11, 
which receiver he will I'over, 
then goe.s slraight back will) 
his man,
In a zone defence, Wydar­
eny backs u|>—always watch­
ing the receivers on tile 
strong side,
On rnnmng plays, Wydni- 
eny holds back, walohmn f('r 
the wide sweep 
"If the 'nmner eat'., m I'll 
come up to fill up the mside, 
but If he keeps going to the 
outside l i t  hold off until he 
|i<*nctrates tlie fn.st wave of 
tackier,s."
He ple'ks llenn llanieon n( 
Calgary as the toughest man 
to defrmd against, ,
"He diX'sn’t do anything 
fancy, just gtn's to an are# 
and with hlsi height It’s diffi­
cult to get Into isi'.ltioa hi 
kiUH’k ttie luill dtiva or to in- 
tereepl. >
"When y;ni hii luni ;i s hL’ 
hitting .1 t.ub ne.d .Jv 'till 
lauts, then was ti aded to ' hejUl.* on to ilir o.ilHhU |iei
rent of the tune aniw,*’
man Al Hamilton and forwards g^^jj^Hner, Brian Aprance, John 
Skip Krake and Cliff Schmamz Haskins, Bryan
would miss the Sabres’ NHL Qjgggg).* Brownlee, Lau-
opener against Pittsburgh Pen-' .
guins Oct. 10 because
- iw n i rv wemn Hamilton IS recovering from a Owens.
broken foot suffered in a train- ’ _  ____ „ ,
ing camp scrimmage, Krake ICETRONAUTS — Coach: 
broke, a finger in an exhibition Ken Stephenson. Paul Klaren 
game with D e t r o i t  and beek, Brian Winter, Gordon 
Schmautz is recovering from his Rothetiburger, parrel Fox, 
second groin injury since camp David Haverty, Allen Nelson, 
opened Sept. 9. Ken Fewell, Douglas Clower,
Keith Alimonti, Robert Kneller, 
Brian August, Robert Riddell, 
Ronald Wright, Ken Blacke, 
Leslie Strachan, Rand Shkra- 
ruik.
WARRIORS — Coach: Dave 
Lommer. John Haverty, Doug 
Abrams, Joe Hovey, Alan Wen 
inger, Murray Waldron, Robert 
EDMONTON (CP) — Cana-j Oishl, Charles Hodge, Tim Chat- 
dinii lightweight champion Al ham, Robert Ahrens. Rol^rt 
Ford of Edmonton extended his Popovich, Tim Anhcllgcr, Torn 
unbeaten record to 32 bouts with Mailman, Terry Vos, Drtrrell 
a unanimous decision Tuo.sday|LnBoucan, Murray Hanson, 
night over Percy Hales, British 
Commonwealth champion.
Hales, from Kingston, Ja­
maica, fought Ford In a nonlitlo 
10-rmmd match before 2,500 
fans.
Weighing in at 133 pounds, the 
20-ycar-olcl Canadian defoaled 
too 132-pound Jamalpan with 
scores of 48-44, 48-45 and 48-45.
Halos, 28, has fought four for­
mer world champions and has 
won 3!) Ixiuts, This was his ninth 
los.s and he had promised Ford 
a title match If the Canadian 
won. No llllc mulch has ynt 
been negollfiled.
F R E S N O ,  Calif, (AP) -  
Heavyweight Mac Fo.ster, 22V/t,
Fresno, knocked down veteran 
Zorn Folloy, 228, Chandler,
Arl'/.,, six times 'riiesclay night 
for a first-round knockout.
Fblloy failed to got up after 
the sixth knockdown.
Under California Ixixlng rnlos 
the ihree knoelulown rnlc does 
not apply as it does In most 
slale.s, and Ihe referee can con- 
llmic the honl ns long us ho 
fcel.s Ixilh fighters arc able,
y
Base In Cuba 
Called 'Cancer'
WASHINGTON (AP) — L, 
Mendel Rivers, Chairman of the 
II 0 u s 0 of Reprosentalives 
armed services committee, has 
called for military force, If nec­
essary, to make s'lre the Rus­
sians do not mnlnlalii a re­
ported submarine base In Cuba.
"We cannot live with the new 
Soviet threat at our doorstep," 
the South Carolina Democrat 
told the House.
In the Senate, Senator Frank 
Church (Dem. Idaho) sold his 
foreign relations subcommittee 
on Western Hcmlsphero affairs 
will hold hearings on the 
iwrlcd base.
Rivers told House members: 
“We must take every dlplo- 
inaiic and, If necessary, mill- 
lary .stop to execise this cancel 
from the body of the Western 
Hemisphere."
A COMPUTE SHOE REPAIP SERVICE 
FOR THE VALLEY . . .
N O W  O P E N
I ’ r r i i r r ip U o i i  B p e e U U s l •  C iin lo m  A rc h  S u p p o rts  
•  f o r k  r . l f v « t lo n s  •  Shoes, P u rs e *  D yV d  Any colour, Kxprrtly mitchril 
•  C a m p le U i L in e  o f  P o lish e s  and l.a re a
Mick's Shoe-Renu
SHOPS CAPRI
• Wll l I  I - i;-\V ,\ll M K \'l( I ’
D u p l e x  a n d  R e s i d e n t i a l  L o t s
SERVICED
Bcaiilitiil CFcckside lol.s on Mission Creek at Ihe end of Gcrlzmar Rd. and only 
a few mlnules from the new $34,000,000.00 slioppInR cenire, which Ls now 
■ndcr consiruclion.
ALSO
Nicely treed lots next to the new OuIrI%- ltd. elcmcnfory school.
LO W DOWN PAYMENTS M O N TH LY PAYMENTS INTEREST RATES
ANYTIME
1
If you want to hoy the best lot al the fiest price ).ec us first at (llwy. 97 across 
from Ihe weigh ualesf or ca^ i ^ 765 - 6444
AMERICAN LEAGUE
BASEBALL STANDINGS
’  n*4BtiU« nriiMclflv
For A ll That M anpow er
N o t M uch In
B f  TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Bill Rigney got more punch in W  
the Minnesota Twins’ offence by 
platooning his platooners, but 
the Twins still came up short— 
by an extra point, „
Rlgney’s Twins wasted a 27- 
tnan effort Tuesday when they 
bowed to K.3nsas City Royak 
14-13 on a run-scoring single in
12th inning by relief pitcher 
T l^  Abernathy .
The Royals pressed 22 players 
into action as the two clubs set 
an all-time manpower mark of 
49. T h e  previous record of 48 
was set by New York Giante 
and Chicago Cubs in a 1956
^ * ™ t seems like quite a while 
since we’ve gotten a lot of | 
runs,” Rigney complained Mon-1 
day night after the Twins) 
nipped' the Royals 1-0 on a 
squeeze bunt.
The' M i n n e s o t a attack 
promptly, came alive with a oar- 
rage of 20 hits—five of them by 
sfiWrtstOp Leo Cardenas. But ‘he 
Royals matched the Twins’ hit 
total and topped them in the 
scoring column when Abernathy 
connected against rookie Pete 
Hamm. Rigney’s. sixth pitcher.
__  ̂ . m _______
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
American League 
East. ■
W L Pet. ORL
106 54 . 663 — 
92 69 .571 Ul'j 
87 74 .540 19Vi! 
77 83 .481 ^  
76 84 .475 30 















I Cardenas' run-scoring single 
' keved a tying Miimesota ra l^  m 
th^bottom of the ninth and he 
drove in two more with a single 
in ihe 11th after the Royals had
laken a 13-11 lead in the top
^^The visitors then pushed over 
the winner on a walk and sin­
gles by Bill Sorrell and Aber- 
nathv. their seventh pitcher.
Mark Belanger’s sacrifice fly
in the 10th inning of the opener
and Frank Robinson s pinch 
double in the 11th of .the nignt- 
cap'delivered the winning .'uns 
for the Orioles, who have won 
nine consecutive games five of 
1 them in overtime.
The Senators have lost 12 m a
ciTe l l a r  t u n e s  CP ^
Mike Cullar worked eight in­
nings in the 'opener in a final 
tuneup for the Orioles starting 
assignment against Perrjr i^^lphicago 












64 96 .400 32 
56 104 .350 40
dsyCarl Yastrzemski’s third hit,
I a run-scoring single in the
pennant P}ay»H;, tweP. “n d h T r f L  a“S
- Results Tuesday
Cleveland 5 Detroit 2
Boston 5 New York 4 _ ,
Baltimore 3-3 Washmgtpn 2-2 
California 9 Chica go 2 
Kansas. City 14 Minnesota 13 
Oakland 4 Milwaukee 3 ,
Games Today
Milwaukee at Oakland 
Chicago at Califprn’
Kansas City at Minnesota j
Cleveland at Detroit i
Washington at Baltimore , 
New York at Boston
National League 
■ East
W L Pet. GBL
88. 72 .550 — 
83 77 ,519 5
82 78 .513 , 6 
75 85 ;469 13
Results Tuesday t 
New York 3 Chicago 1 
Montreal 10 Philadelphia 3 
Pittsburgh 7 St. Louis 2 
Atlanta 2 Cincinnati 1 
Los Angeles 8 San Diego 2 
Houston 3 San Francisco 1
Games Today
Chicago at New York 
Montreal at Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh at'St. Louis 
San Francisco at Houston 
Los Angeles at San Diego
LEADERS
American League:
AB R H Pet.
Y’strz’msk’, Bos 562 125 185 .329 
A.Johnson* Cal 608 82 199 .327
N A TIO N A llIA G U E
KELOITNABMIT CTCTtlElt. WTO. SECT. W.l«w rABB U






621 94 201 .324 
552 86 173 .313 
450 62 138 .307 
450 59 137 .304 
579 109 176 .304
B , THE ASSOCIATED PKESSI . W  \
Rookie Milt May kept the | span, 
newly-crowned National League 
cast champion Pittsburgh Pir­
ates sizzling while newcomer 
Mike McQuekih cooled Cincin­
nati Reds, the runaway west 
winners, gaining his first ma­
jor-league triumph. _ ^
May k e y ^  Pittsburgh s 7-2 
victory over Bob Gibson ^nd St.
Louis Cardinals Tuesday night, 
drilling a two-run pinch double 
that snapped a 1-1 tie in a four- 
run Pirates’ eighth inning, The 
Pirates, who clinched the east 
title Sunday ran , their winning 
streak to five in a row.
McQueen, a rookie left-han­
der, stopped the Reds on seven
'l ie early, 
. the same
McQueen also blooped a ^ i t ,  
driving in the Braves’ first run 
in a two-run seventh before 
Felix Millan knocked in another 
with a single. John Bench 
rapped a sacrifice fly in the 
eighth for the Reds’ run.
F.Robinson, Bal 465 86 140 .301 
Cater NY 582 64 175 .301
Piniella, KC 535 54 160 .299
hits for his first complete game 
in the majors. He is 1-5, ending 
Cincinnati’s two-game winning 
string. "
in other National League 
games. New York Mets stopped
BOWLING
BOWLADROME
Major Mixed, Sept. 28—*High 
single, women, Doris Whittle 
344, men, Don Chmilar 425; 
‘High triple, women, Doris 
Whittle 797, men, MiU Koga 
927: ‘Team high single, Bruce 
Bennett 1488; *Team high 
triple, Morio Koga 3544; High 
average, women, Shirley Tat- 
aryn 240, men, Don Chmilar 
261; “400” club, Don Chmilar
Pittsburgh 
New York
72 87 .453 15'/̂  '667!pmn net 4 CA 1C
Home Runs: F  . H o w a r d ,
Wash, 43; Killebrew, Min, 41. .
Runs Batted In: F.Howard,
125; T.Conigliaro, Bos, 116.
Pitching: Cuellar, Bal., 24-8,1 L ^ g  Angeles Dodgers
.750: McNally, Baltimore,. 2 3 - 9 , Sari Diego Padres 8-2. _ ____ _ _____
Palmer, Baltimore, 20-10, ; a rookie catcher re- Distributors
R.Hall, Baltimore, 10-5. cently recalled from the Pir- 53 Mits Koga 45, Broders.Mas-
ates’ C 0 1 u m b u s farm club, ’ _ . . —
Chicago Cubs 3-1, Montreal 435; ••300” club, Larry Wright 
Expos routed Philadelphia Phil- 345  ̂ pud Toole 344, Doris Whit- 
lies 10-'3, H o u s t o n AstrOs 344 ̂ jviits Koga 334, Gay 





Toole 334, Lorenz Broder 322, 
Carol Koga 320,. Sid Hackett! 
312; Te.am standings, . Morio
Jerry Koosman tossed a sev­
en-hitter and Donn Clendcnon 
drove te a pair of runs with a 
double as the Mets moved past 
the Cubs by one game into the 
second spot in the east. Both 
clubs have two games temam- 
ing with each other..
John Bateman drove In four 
runs with a double and homer 
and w i n n 1 n g pitcher Steve 
Renko knocked in two runs with 
a double in the Expos rout. Bob 
Bailey added his 28th homer tor 
Montreal while Deron Johnson 
had two RBI for the Phils.
Diems Menke ripped -three 
hits, including a txiple, and 
drove in two runs as the Astros 
moved to their -fifth straight 
triumph. The loss dropped the 
Giants one-half game behind the 
Lfls Angeles Dodgers in- their
second-place west battle.
Maury Wills keyed a foui>run 
Dodger sixth inning with a two- 
run single as Sandy.Vance, with 
relief from Pete Mikkelsen, won 
his seventh game.
J.Perry’, Minnesota, 24-12,
72 88 .450 16
a i u i i i j ui ko,
leheader from hapless Washing­
ton Senators 3-2 in 
and 3-2 in. 11. Boston Red Sox 
a , ivibucii 1 Npw York YanKees
“I had a game plan, said the jpiercdmj: - jj^^ians trimmed
Twins’ piloL Detroit Tigers 5-2; Californiagoing to pitch five innings, atan ^  puipaao W
th r«  and Ron P m a -
plan backed ap a edged Milwaukee Brewers
Tiiittle bit.”ORIOLES WIN TWO
Baltimore Orioles, who lake 
on the Twins Saturday m the
The Twins took a 9-5 lead into 
the ninth inning, but the_Royals 
exploded for six r u n s - E d  Kii 
Patrick sending ' them
u . g u e i a T t w ^ r u n
KELOWNA MINOR HOCKEY
ton comeback and hiked his. av­
erage to a leagucrhigh .329.
Steve Hargan ran his pitching 
mark to 11-3 as the Indiatis 
handed Mickey Lolich a IJ- 
game winner last season, his 
19th setback, . .
Clyde Wright hurled a fiv,e-hit- 
ter for his 22nd victory as the 
Angeles breezed past Chicago 
and r 0 0 k i e Bobby Broo.-is 
crashed a homer and RBI dou- 






















The late trainer Hirsch Ja­
cobs tried to win the Belmont 
Stakes four times without suc­
cess. This year his son won it 
riding High Echelon. '
National League
AB R H Pet. I
478 84 175 .366 
412 65 145 .352 
485 63 159 .328 
629 136 204 .324 
645 120 205 .318 
, 583 107 185 .317 
609 84 193 .317 
616 88 195 .317 










Tolan, Cin , 
Hickman, Chi
P eew ees, Bantam s For 1 9 7 0
Home Runs; Bench, Cin., 45; 
B. Williams. 42.
Runs Batted In: Bench, 148; 
B ' Williams, 129; Perez, 129.
Pitching; Simpson, Cin. 14-3, 
.824; Gibson, StL, 23-7, .767.
helped send Gibson to his sev­
enth loss with his double to 
right. Gibson has won 23 games 
this season and is a leading con­
tender for the Cy Young Award.
The v e t e r a n  right-hander, 
however, snapped a club strike­
out mark. He has 274 for the 
season, erasing, his own record 
of 270. Richie Hebner slammed 
a two-run homer for the Pirates 
in the ninth. ‘ . ,
Luke W a l k e r ,  Pittsburgh.s 
curveballing lefty, went the first 
six innings, allowing one run m 
his final tune-up before the 
best-of-five playoff opens in 
Pittsburgh Saturday,
Since the All-Star break the 
Pirates have won 39 and lost 32 
games while the Reds, who ran
, it   , .  
onry 381/̂ , Bruce Bennett 38, 




Living Room o Dining Room 
•  Wall Components
NORDAN IMPORT
1097 Glenmore SL 163-3810
A 6 £
H A S A Q U A U T Y .
A N D  HAIG
i s m e  O L D E S T
N A M E  I N  S C O T C H /
PEEWEE LEAGUE 
LEAFS — Coach: Ed Lans- 
Ifiowne. Jim Ripley, Dave Crovv- 
Tber, Ron French, Darrell 
Price, Dallas Hood, Lender 
Kunz, William Laboe, Keven 
Roche, Michael Stewart, Stan 
Simonln, Russell Naito, Kim 
Lansdowne, Tim Turner, Gor­
don Schleden.
FIREMEN —  Coach; M. 
Martel. Paul Berteeg, Raymond 
Willfred, Dave Haskins, Ralph 
Hoy, Tom Kaiser, A^an Mayes, 
, Gregory Naito, Leslie Ricmett, 
JpDave Popovich, Kelly Staple- 
ton. Jay T e i c h o e b, Daye 
Faiesen,' Richard Galarneau, 
Shawn Clerke, Franco! Martel.
MOUNTIES — Coach: D.
Kerr. Dennis Higgs, Bill Axel- 
son. Graham Borch. Mark Car- 
-Oljghan, Doug Fowler, Card 
Hager, Harold Lemke, Les Mcr 
Kay, Rod Rogowski, Cameron 
Stratton, J  a c k Tomlinson, 
Richard Schleppe, Wayne Nel­
son, Ken Israelson, Francis 
Thornburn.
LEGION—- Coach: J. Pol-
man. Joe Papp, Lawrence 
Bradley. Tim Cote. Allen Derk- 
■4ien, Richard Hoe.shlc, Peter 
Polman, Glen Garvin,, Kenny 
Nahm. Tom . Loski, Gordon 
Kaltenhouser, Carman, Nyiili,
Kelly McKay, Richard Swet- 
iishoff, Daniel Sandberg, Gent 
Walsh. .....
K OF C — Coach E. McNally, 
D. Maxwell. Tim Maddocks, 
Darrel Bruns, Wade Hutton, 
Mike Iwasiuk, Colin Mullany, 
Barry O’Brien, Ed Smith, Tom 
Zubot, Peter Salclat, Michael 
Lick, Darcy Caragata, Bill Di- 
Pasquale, Stuart Foster; Bruce 
Ritchie, Tim Milkie.
LIONS — Coach; S. L. Leng- 
yell. Martin Lord, Adam Blair, 
Richard Coniff, Wayne Rewell, 
Fred Hovey, Dana Irwin, Brian 
Lavalley, Reid MeSorley, Doug 
Clark, Dave McKenzie, Bill Os­
borne, Michael Ross, Terry 
Schraeder, Kevin St. George, 
Christiaan Vos.
— ' J TTmprv Cox 1 nic Brooks, Richard Bain, Ron
S d " R S i .  c S JIS 'ak b u . Geiard Bdanga;. doha
EAGLES — Coach: A. Han­
cock. Dave Landry, Andrew 
Bowering, John Bradley, Rob­
ert Foot, Clark Bradley, Hohn
man, Joe Buckler.
BRUINS — Coach: Jim Mc­
Guire. David Grant, Doug 
Parker, Murray Parker, Don 
Turri, Ken Anderson, Robert 
Herron, Dave, Graf, Ron Slo- 
bodian, Chris Hanson, Edward 
Mansfield, Gary Siluch, Greg 
Sauer, Glen Wightman, Peter 
Ballantyne.
A.C.T. — Coach; Mort Mc­
Nally. Stephen' McNally, Ian 
Campbell, Blake Glagget,: Ed­
ward Kyle, Allister Cave, Lar­
ry Szaroz, Ricky Place, Doug 
Higgs, Don Derkson, Gordon 
Wheeler, Keith Procter, Tom 
Connatty,. Tim O’Reilly, Eddy 
Pugliese.
HAWKS — Coach: J. Fewell. 
Wayne Fewell, Garth Lloyd, 
Bill Stapleton, Anthony Foster, 
Kim Maygafd, Allan Cham- 
poux, Fred Does, Brian Mills,
Thiessen, Doug Ferrier, Doug 
Morris, Mike O’Neil, Steven 
Rupp, Gerald Rupp, Peter Wal­
ker.
WINGS — Coach; Alex Nyuli. 
Ralph MUler, Clark Gunoff, 
Terry Wilkinson, Tom Sim­
ons, Dale Gruber, Kevin Wolf, 
Robert Boniface, Edward Hall, 
Ken Rankin, Dale Lutz, . Char­
les Ashe,; Calvin Nyuli, Paul 
Jordan, Roger Ekren.'
CANADIANS — Coach: M. 
Stewart. Dave Robinson, Gary 
Turner, Jim Nishi, Eric Blais, 
Angus Wood, Kevin Riechert, 
Stephen Scott, Gerald Per­
reault, Brian Tostenson, Gary 
Mackenzie, Perri Garuin, Jam-, 
es Adam, Randy Naito, Randal 
Johnson.
FOR ALL YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN . . .
O  S t r u c t u r a l  Beams •  Architectural Panels
O Retaining Walls & Cribbing o Sidewalk Blocks 
•  Curbing •  Pre-Stressing or . . . 
COMPLETE CONCRETE BUILDINGS
Concrete Casts made to your own 
particular requirement
for full information contact
CENTRAL CONCRETE
t t O D o a s u i ) .
RR 1 Stevens Rd. Westbank, B.C.
PHONE 763-2956
D o n 't b e  v a g u e . . .  a s k  fo r
H A I G
' l A I S "
B rita in 's
la rg e s t  se lling  S co tch
Distilled, blended and bottled in ScoUnnd
The Distillers Company (Canada) limited 
This advertisernent is not pubMed or displayed by tlie _ 
Liqaor Control Board or tho Bovemment of British Columbia.
.............. TK rsvaai nunii u a uoeb» otia
Hempsced, Robert Heltman, Alan Leuerrier, Ron Dollman, 
David Lommer. R a y m o n d  Wetton Keith, Robert Phillips,
BRIEFS
IJrtVlU ' A-IUI41I4**-*’ • ‘I*
Moore, Charles Olychuck, Jam­
es Bemiich, Mitchell Sanbr.ooks, 
Eric Sorensen, Terry Turner.
'CANADIANS — Coach: Jim 
Bifforcl. Michael Woods, Rene 
Blanlcil, Alan Clarke, Guy 
French. Brent Gunoff, Terry 
Pidwerbeski, Darcy- Higgs, 
Grog Kanigan, Terry LaBou- 
can, Kelly. Bifford, Robert Mp- 
iCrady, Bernard Nelson, Mich­
ele liornci,' Dave Straehan, An- 
)dre Blanleil.
KINSMEN -  Coach: S. Leng-b  Markgral, Rodney bcnnieaer, 
yell, JV. Jeffry Allen, Wayne pgui Dagnon, Eugene Wenin- 
rnchi. Marlin Dvck, RandV nor. James Anderson, John
WAR STATIS'I’ICS 
CAIRO (API -  The Joint Pal­
e s t i n i a n  Command claimed 
Arab guerrillas killed 2,692 Is­
raeli troops, downed 24 .Israeli 
. planes and knocked out 58 Ls- 
racU tanks and 1,973 oUicr vehi­
cles between April 4, 1969, and 
is  April 3, 1970, GuciTllln los.scs m 
^  the same period were given as 
151 killed and 210 wounded.
d u c k y  s i t u a t i o n
Grant Rambold; Charles . Wag­
er. .
KNIGHTS — Coach; S. Schis- 
Icr, Don Nelson, Ken Schisler, 
Darrell Schultz, Robert Lom­
mer, Bruce Clark, Chailcs 
Knellcl-. Robert Belleau, Kim 
Head, Greg Fraser, Norman 
Wright, Doug Bromley, Brian 
Keehler, George Bigler, Gary 
Dukelow.
LEAFS — Coach: Ed Nelson, 
Patrick ’ Johnston, Michael 
Weninger, Allen Tozer,^ Joe 
S h d
frouttog o n W ’s Virginia Uko 
caused the fountain to sink, a 
parks official reported “Evi­
dently it tastes good to them, 
said Rocco Spina, park.s and 
W recreation director, who was l:i
Costa, y y
Fluten, Richard Hoiiey, Alex 
Keening, R o n  Liiknowsky, 
John MeCormieh, Kevin Par­
ker, Kevin Weninger, Robert 
McClain, Bernard , Uoshinsky, 
Phill Saldnt,' Inm Smibort.
HAWKS — Coach: T, Mann. 
Brian Brett, Olio Berger, Ed­
ward Hornby, Robert Ashe, 
John Hautnloma, Lyle Boulton, 
Terry Fredirehuk. Clint Mur- 
dlii, Duane Murdiii, Stephen 
MacGregor, Steven Koga, Sid-
Kalvln Stewart, Wallace Ryder, 
Dave Mann, .
ge ,  
Henderson. Paul Henderson, 
Daniel Lcbae, Gocts Gordon, 
John Harland. '
FLYERS — Coach: Kelvin
Greenough. Wilfred O’Brian, 
Doug Oishi, Karl Nahm, Don-
R E N O , N ev , <A P ) -  D ucks „cy  P o p o ff, L a iyrence  T a y lo r ,
• l id  geese n lb b lliig  a t  s t y r o f o a m .................... ‘ "
pontoons on an $8 , 0 0 0  founta in  
in n iliiD  n R eno’  ir i i  L a k e
b a n ta m  l e a g u e
BOMBERS — Coach; Kerry 
Lomax. Gary Polmear, Jim 
Robertshaw, Malcolm Leitch,
.................................................;• . i .Io h n  C a h ill, ;Ciloii T r l t l ia r t ,
c h a rg e  of re flo a tin g  the liglUon R it i 'li le , K ev in  Jones,
'■"‘ “ 'T o m  I.a u e ll. .M ian C a la rn c a u ,1 500-pouncl founlaln that, was 
scuttled by the birds in 10 feel 
of water,
IN S T IN C T  A W R Y
DUBLIN I AP I — Workers at 
the North Wall railroad junetmii 
, heard a bird tweeting from be- 
.ik  ncath a freight ear. They found; 
n mother tlirash who iiad Iwen 
dutifully sitting on,Iter eggs dm- 
Ing the ear's OO-mile journey 
from Carlow, Trans|)orl autliori- 
tles ordered tlie freight Ciir not 
to be. moved until Uu; eggi< wci'o 
hatched.
( HINA’S niOGUI SS
> T D K Y  0  IA  P < - F o r t ,v V"' ‘
^  re n t of the fa rm  land  iii t o i i i .  
m u n i B i  C h in a ’s, n o r 'lie a s te iii  
pro vinee  of H e ilu n g k ia n g  now i.>. 
plow ed by tra e to r, aeeordm g to 
the Usinhna (N e w  C h i iu i  news 
ngenev, 71>e ugeney added tlia l 
•'m o s t th resh ing , hnskin il, flour 
n u llin g , w eeding M id fodder 
n u s h in g  have tie n i inerh .u  
i\'u.ed\“
BOWLERS
m e r id ia n
LANES
a rc  now ta k in g  
hookings fo r g.,.;. 
longue bow ling  




NOW  . . .
Call Courier 
C la s s if ie d  A d s  
Direct
7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8




K e lo w n a  M e m o r ia l  






A d u lts  A 1  M)
ADMISSION:
S u id c n is ' .iitvl P cu N ionc is  M  
< luldirn ‘‘(I,
T ' j ;
C o m e  M o n g
O u r  G u e s t  t o
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HAVE YOU GOT ANY BICYCLES, LAWN MOWERS, ETC, AROUND? SELL THEM HERE!
C A L L  7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClaMifled AdTtrtiMineota and Not­
ices for this page m ost, be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previoas to pnblica- 
Uoa. .
Phone 763-3223 
WANT AD CASB RATES 
One or two days 4c 'per word, per 
iBsertlon.
Three eonsecnttvs days. 3VoC per 
word per insertion.
Sia consecntive days. 3c per word 
per insertion.
Uinimnm charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge (or any advertiso- 
mect. is 30C. . : ,
Births. Engagements. Marriages 
4c per word, minimnm 32-00. '
Death Notices. In hlemoriams. 
Cards ot Thanks 4o per, word, mini­
mum 32.00.
II not ’ paid, within 10 days, an 
additionii charge of lO per cent.
LOCAL. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation coos 
only
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previoas to 
publication. ;
One insertion 31.73 per column inch. 
Three consecutive insertions 31.68 
per column inch. .
Six consecutive Insertions 31.61 
per column inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We. will not bd res­
ponsible for mors than one Incorrect 
insertion,
BOX REPLIES
SOc charge (or the use ot a Courier 
box number, and SOc additional 11 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxbolders 
are held confidential.
As a condition of acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lia- 
. bility In respect of loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either fail­
ure or delay In forwarding such re­
plies. however caused, whether by
neglect or otherwise.
. Replies win be held (or 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 50c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Routs
12 months .. — .........   322.00 '
6 months .....   12.00
3 months - 6.30
MAIL RATES
B.C. oatside Kelowna City Zone
13 months ..........  $20.00
6 months ................. ll.oo
I  months ................. 6.n.
Canada Outside B.C.
13 months .....  ....... . $26.u
6 months ................  IS.OU
3 months . ................  8.00
' U.S. Foreign Countries
13 months ..............  .335.00
8 months .................. 20.00
3 months ................  11.00
An mail payable In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40, Kelowna. B.C.
1 1 .  B U S I N E S S  P E R S C M A L
FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 
Penovalions of AU Kinds. 
Free Estimates 




New Installations, repairs 
and service work 
24 Hour Service 
RUDY’S PLUMBING 
763-3168
M. W, F, tf
1 5 .  H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
TOWER 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, KNOX 
Mountain area. city. Utilities, lomlsbed. 
No children, no pets.' Telephone 763- 
5512. 54
1 7 .  R O O M S  F O R  R E N T
NEW ONE BEDR0051 SUITE ON 
Wilson Avenue. Available October 1. 
Abstainers only please. Telephone 762- 
8116. - 5 2
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE, CLOSE TO 
Shops Capri. Elderly couple preferred. 
Available October 1. Telephone 763- 
3654. . ' 51
3 BEDROOM HOME IN PEACHLAND. 
3100. Telephone Art MacKehzie 763- 
4144 or eves, 762-6656. Apple Valley 
Really Ltd.. 1451 Pandosy St. 51
WARM HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. UN­
COS, . dishes . suppU^. Suitable student 
or working genUeman, sharing with 
one Other. To rent by week-or month. 
Telephone 762-8863. U
FREE ROOM WITH HOME PRIVI- 
leges for lady in exchange for staying 
in home with eight-year-old while father 
works night shift , (alternate weeks). 
Apply 3520 Lakesbore Road evenings.
. 53
FULLY FURNISHED ROOM WITH 
private entrance. GenUemen only. 
Telephone 763-3815 or apply at 1287 
Lawrence ■ Ave. , tf
HOUSEKEEPINC ROOM WITH COOK- 
ing facilities. linens supplied. Private 
entrance. Telephone 763-5180 or apply 
at 1661 Richter St. 56
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
LASZLO KISS 
GENERAL BUILDING„  
CONTRACTOR 
Residential & Comrnerciai' 
Cabinet Making, Interior ' 
Painting, Bricklaying, Floor 
Tiling. Carpentry.
FREE e s t im a t e s  763-3299 
M. W. F tf
BULLDOZING — All types 
Backhoe and loader. Septic 
tanks, water lines, drains, 
fields, etc.
ROD KING — 768-5824
■ M, W, F 62
FURNISHED TWO-ROOM CABIN IN 
Westbank. Suitable for one or two 
persons. Reasonable. Telephone 768- 
5679. 51 UGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, PRl-
THREE B E D R 0  0  M E.XECUTIVE K  ‘ -!-T
type house. Rent $225 per month. No elderly person. Telephone ib.-
pets. Telephone 762-8336. tf
BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED HOME 
to reliable couple, for six' months at 
982 Glen St. ' tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH STOVE 
and refrigerator, close to school and 
stores. Telephone 762-8309. tf
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE IN PEACH- 
land. $130 per month. Telephone 763- 
2625. ' - 56
FOR RENT: 12’ WIDE. TWO BED-
room furnished trailer. Telephone 768- 
5459 and ask for York. . 51
ONE OR TWO BEDROOM, SEPARATE 
light housekeeping facilities. Walking 
distance to, downtown. Telephone 762- 
0618. . 52
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING OR 
sleeping roomi with- private entrance. 
Close lb Southgate Shopping Centre. 
Telephone 763-2587., , ' 51
FURNISHED BED - SITTING ROOM 
for lady. Kitchen facilities. Apply 542 
Buckland Ave. Telephone 762-2471. tf
FOR RENT—TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
$110 per month, immediate possession. 
Telephone 762-6757. 51
DOYLE’S
Electi'ic Contracting Repair 
Outboard, Lawnmower Service, 
Rifle, Shotgun Reoair.




JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
ples from Canada's largest carpet sel­
ection, telephone Keith McDougald, 
764-4603. Expert installation service, tf
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper hanging — call on 25 years ex­
perience. Daniel Murphy. 764-4703.
. . ■ U
EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR PAINT- 
ing. Free estimates. Telephone 762- 
0229. 53
1 2 .  P E R S O N A L S
1 .  B IR T H SA RECORD IN PRINT — YOUR 
Child's Birth Notice in T h e  Kelowna 
Daily Courier provides a permanent 
record for yon to keep. These notices 
are only $2.00. A pleasant Ad-Writer 
wiU assist you in wording on appro­
priate noUce. Jnst dial 763-3228. ask 
for an Ad-Writer.
2 .  D E A T H S
WOO — Wong of 1450 Sutherland Ave., 
passed away on Sept. 27th, 1970. Fun­
eral Services will be held from the 
Garden Chapel, 1134 Bernard Ave., on 
Friday Oct. 2nd at 11 a.m, Rev. Frank 
Lewis officiating. Interment will fol­
low in the Garden of Devotion, Lake- 
view Memorial Park. Mr. Woo is 
survived by 1 son in China. The Gar­
den Chapel Funeral Directors have been 
entrusted with the arrangements. (Tele­
phone 762-3040). 51
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 
message in time of sorrow.
CAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
151 Leon Aye. 762-3119
M, W, F, tf
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
eatisfactlon comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kslowna Unit. P.O, Box 
188. tl
5 .  I N  M E M O R I A M
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS; WOULD 
the Courier subscribera pleuae make 
sure they nava a collection card with 
the carrier's name and address and 
telephone number on It. If your carrier 
hae not left one with . you. would yon 
please contact ’The ' Kelowna Dally 
Courier, telephone 762-4445. M, W. F, If
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK. NEW 
addrese Sle. 15 Breton Court, 1292 
Lawrence Ave., 762-4730, "Grave mark' 
era In everlaallng bronze" for ail cem­
eteries. If
6 .  C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
STOP SMOKING NOW!
New spray metho(i guaranteed. 
Nothing to swallow or chew.
Send $2 to: NOBAC,
No. 105 - 507 - 9 3rd St. S.W., 
Calgary, Alberta. 69
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS - WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
765-7473,. In Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7353 or 
755-6766. U
1 6 .  A P T S .  F O R  R E N T
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, SEC- 
ond floor, private entrance. Close to 
Shops Capri. New carpet. S125 per 
month includes all utilities. Retired 
couples preferred. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, 
Suite 1. 1281 Lawrence Ave. or tele­
phone 762-5134. ■ . It
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live in Kelowna's most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no p ets .. Tele­
phone 763-3641. tf
NEWLY CONSTRUCTED, FULLY FUR- 
nished, one bedroom apartments. Avail­
able until July 1. 1971. Air conditioning, 
cable TV, telephone, etc. No children 
or pets. Canamara Beach Itotel, 763- 
4717, - tf
LARGE ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, includes stove, refrigerator, fire­
place, laundry room. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 765-7227. ■
M, W, F, S, U
MODERN, CARPETED. FURNISHED 
one and two bedroom suites. Tennis 
court, cable television, telephones 
available. Beacon Beach Resort Motel. 
Telephone 762-4225. ; tf
FURNISHED S I N G L E  BEDROOM 
apartment, electric beat, cablevision, 
new building. No pets. Suitable for 
couple or couple with baby. Available 
October 1st. Telephone 762-5300. 52
CERAMIC LESSONS COMMENCING 
Oct. 1 for beginners and advanced stu­
dents. Mornings, afternoons and eve­
nings. Small ' classes. Telephone 763- 
2083. . tf
WOULD THE LADY WHO LIVES ON 
Abbott Street near Cadder and answer­
ed the advertisement for mothers 
help in a teacher's household, please 
call 762-2715. 51
CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE COM- 
munity Information Service and Volun­
teer Bureau weekdays 9:30 - 11:30 a.m.. 
762-3608. tf
RIDE NEEDED FOR SMALL BOY 
attending East Kelowna Kindergarten. 
Telephone 763-5096. 53
IN MEMORIAM VERSE;
A collection of suitable verses for use 
in In Memoriams is on hand at The 
Kelowna Daily Courier Office. In Mem­
oriams are accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If you wish 
como to our Classified Counter and 
make a selection or telephone for a 
trained Ad-writer to assist you In the 
choice of an appropriate verse and 
In writing the In Memoriam. Dial 762- 
4445, M. W, F. tf
CLEAN SLEEPING. ROOM, LINENS 
supplied. Private entrance: gentleman 
preferred. Telephone 763-4208. ■ tf
CENTRALLY LOCATED, NICE SLEEP- 
Ing room available Immediately. Tele­
phone 762-5431.. tf
1 8 .  R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
ROOM a n d : BOARD FOR FEJIALE 
Vocational School student. Apply at 1277 
Ladner Road.. 52
ROOM AND BOARD FOR ELDERLY 
person, nursing care if required. Tele­
phone 762-5431. ■ l tf
PRIVATE ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
elderly lady. Telephone 762-8675.- ti
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GIRL 
Telephone 762-3712 after 5:00 p.m. tf
2 0 .  W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
TWO CAREFUL RESPONSIBLE LAD- 
ies for two bedroom house, close in 
Telephone 762-3919. . . tf
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
1 6 .  A P T S .  F O R  R E N T
1 3 .  L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
FOUND; LARGE BIEGE AND BLACK 
female puppy, approximately four 
months, on Paret Road, Very friendly. 
Owner please telephone 7,64-4600. 53
1 5 .  H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED, TASTE- 
lolly, dccorntcdi large, brand new 
three bedroom, Cull basement duplex 
homo. Immediate pbs.se.sslon, , Tele- 
phone 763-3737; evenings 762-0303 or 763- 
3990. tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. KELOWNA, 
new two bedroom home, two hc(lrno)n 
duplex, large executive home, Winfield 
—Iwo and three bedroom duplexes, 
Rental-pureliasc considered. Telephone 
763..9566I CVCUlirgS 76311321. tf
THE niHECrORS AND MEMBERS OF 
the. Kelowna Boys' Club sincerely 
thank all those who gave dnnatinns in 
the cluhi In lieu of (lowers, In mem­
ory of Mr. Doug Langham. Doug had 
been a meml)er of the Hoys' Club (nr 
about three years, A memmlal iilaque 
will he plneod In the new Boys' Uluh 
building when It Is completed. :<l
8 .  C O M I N G  E V E N T S
S io u N T A iO H A m n w
ning Curling ( luh will hold a mvrtuig 
at Mnunlaln' Shadows, Oel. 6 at 6 |i.m. 
All ladles WAoling fn cull Are' liivllcd, 
or may leave namn al Mnuiitalu 
fihadows, 765'5I4.5. 49, 51, .13
ATTEND llinT.ANI) MINOB BASE- 
ball Dance, Saturday, (Iclohcr 3, 
llulland Cenlennial Hall, Wally Zayimcc 
and Orchestra. Buffet supper., TIckcls 
»1..50 each. Telephone 7il.‘i(l217 or 7ii.l' 
54.54 for ilckeis, 51, 53
Pi.EAsVfKEEi* THE D a t e , w e d n e s .
day, CK-tnlwr 7, at l;3i) |i,m , Anglican 
Church Wiimen's Btimmage Sale, in 
Parish Hall, Nulherland Avenue.
__ _  39. 45. ,51, 54, 56
iioWUNO NE^Seftf Ta~ JlI.ST~AB()tINl) 
the rorncr. Sign up now. Meridian 
Lanee. Shops Capri. Ttlephone 763 3319 
or 763-5111. If
IBKiHOTRA'riON̂ ()F~|■î lST~KELO\VN',̂  
4'ub Perk will lake place Centenniej 
Hall, Thiiraday, Oct. 1, 7:30 .0:30 p in. 
Nem Close, Akele 53
('HAnriRED IIUS' 'I tHI\”  VK T()
’ rlderly cllliens, October ID Belurn 
fare 314.35, Telephone 765-4637, 53
nKoriiuR~TOAST̂ ^̂ ^̂  ktifii-rr-
tng. t  p.m. every Tuesday el Capri 
Motor lloitl or telephone 7*4-7134. 6]
IN ITIE RUTLAND DISTRICT, TWO 
heiirnnm suite In fmirploic, full base- 
meui, cnmpirlo with stove and refri- 
gcriilor, $115 per month. Possession 
October Isl. Telephone Lou Guldl 
Conslruclliin I,id.. 763-.3240. 51
^ 'T H E  V I L L A ^ '
1966 Pandosy street
NOW RENTING
Luxurious 1 and 2 bedroom 
suites.





—Washer and dryer on 
each floor. ,
-r-AU utilities except phone 
supplied by landlord.
.“The Utmost in Modi^rn 
Apartments.” ‘ ,
For more information 
phone days or evenings: 
762-3586
' ' 'I f
EXCLUSIVE ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
Mill Creek Apartmeiits. Stove, refri­
gerator, wall to wall carpet, cable 
television, heat, lights and parking 
included. $145 per month. No pets. No 
children. Retired Or professional persons 
preferred. Telephone 762-0719. if
VERY LARGE, TWO HEDHOOM 
sulle, In quiet building close to down­
town. $135 per month. Also one bed­
room ground floor suite availnblo 
October 1, $110 per month. Telephone 
762-2127. if
FURNISHED MOBILE HOME. CAR- 
peted throughout. Two bedrooms; nr 
nno and den. Patio. Ono nr two adults, 
Telephone 763-4239 after 5; 00 p.m,
' • 53
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES, 
close in. Sieve' and rcfrlgcralor, cahlo 
telcylslon. No pets, no children, 1800 
Pnndnsy St. II
I I .  B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L
WATSON’S FRAMING 
F a s I, Quallflird Crew 











DOWN TOWN. T H n  E E BEDROOM 
home, with rented basement suites. 
Avniluhio, Oelnher isl. $150 per month. 
Telcphono 765-6536, evenlngn 762-3037,
' , , ■ ,______ _  tl
I'WO liEDROOM CO'lTAGl'i 15171) 
ii|iiirlmcnt' < unit, overlooking Wonds
l, like $95 plus eleclrlclly, No ehlldren, 
no pels, T'e|c|iluui« 766-2971, Wlndcld,
■ if
10  Ke n t , *i.(i\'Ei,Y" Tiiiii-ii-r ""liEi)- 
, I'oom house; llrcidacc, (nil linsemcul,
] cMClIcul view In l.akcvlow llelghih, 
Immcdlalc occupancy, $200, Tclephnue 
762-1919 or 765-7617, 5|
I MODEIIN, TW()” llEi)ll()()M C(')lTNT̂  ̂
iiuogalmv In Eiisl Keimvun. Bn.-;cnu-ul 
and ml (urnace, Itcnl $125 per maalh. 
Av;illahle llclol)cr 15, Telephone 762- 
7757 evenings, , W. S, 51
NEW, liEl.U.XE THREE BEi)itOOM 
duplex, Imhnueiil .iml cai'piirt, 12011 
sipiare Irrt living area, , Close lo all 
laclllllcn, Immcdlnlc occupaio-y, 765-5721 
or 5tn :iao7, coiieci, M, W, s, 11
ONE ItEDlioOM ('OTTAflK IN cToUN- 
Iry, needs anme rennvsilng, ideal lor 
hniulymsn. Middle-aged or retired 
couple preferred. Teleplinn# ' 764-4091,
, 5 3
SMAi.l, 'TWO BEimoOM CABIN,* 229 
wiring, lelephoiie and cshle lelevixioii 
available. Water supplied Mint take 
posxeixion limnedialel), To view tele- 
pluine 7l'.5-6176. 31
NEW*" TWO BEDIHHIM WlNriEM) 
home, heaulKid lake view; avallalde 
mIdOcloher, 1165 monihly, Telephnns 
766 2:166, 6!:i() . 6:30 pin. 51
NEW tll'I'F.lt DUPl.EX, TWO BED- 
roonu. ntor hoipltal and enllege. 
WLher and dryer Working couple 
preierred, No pels, 'IVIephoua 7ts)-
m ,  WloHel.l .-,1
FCBNIMIED I.AKEnIIOIIE ('01TA(!E, 
lo May 15, 171' Bespuostlde male* only, 
llelerem es, Teleiilmne 7r,2 212.5 * p m. - 
• I’ ») II
NEW 111111 :i: 111.1)1(1)05) MUMMII 1) 
Wnthsnk home avsiUlile iiiunr,iislrl>. 
H61 ;m-i iiii'nlti BcreleOlr̂  irqoiied 
lelrphon* 7WI .'.Jiia ,̂ )irt s iX) p mi c!
MiHEt: n E I) K 0 o  M i.ai\ em i()b i : 
hmne, McKinley I andm-;, 1165 per 
monlh Mine and reOixerslni „„!,ideil 
Can lease, Teleplinne '.oS 5124 56
Ttk'u nrtiRtYOM m tn tp i.r x  s u m :
l« llulland, rli.is In srtio,,| fw,) 1 lidd 
tea ai'cetdeil No f,»ri lelepa.ms 7U 
Mil iM 761,5011 f j
niBEE BKIlIKMtM HOME OS 1150 
eiiee, Bithoav y, Winlteld MV, po
111",-11̂ «iUt,|, O, nil,f| ,) 1^1,
(ilieiie 50 i,:6 a(Ui 5 no pm XI
I ' I
NEW UNFURNISHED 2 HEDHOOM 
milto in four-plcx, wail to wall carpet 
Ihrnughnut, Beautiful view of Wood.s 
Lake, Telcphono 76S-C33n or 763-4.123 t(
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kltchenol,tos, cln.se in all fncllltle.s, 
Apply Cinnnmnn'n Resort, 2924 Ahhnit 
St, 'Telcpimno 702-4I131, 11
ONE AND TWO REDROOM SUl'fES 
(or rent. Imperial Apartments, No 
chlldi'on. no pets, Tclcplinne 761-4216,
' If
ONE ANT) TWO BEDIIOOM UNITS 
avullnl)lo now, (llf-scnson rules, No 
dogs, Wnliiul (ii'ove Mold, Telephone 
76I.4221, 11
()Ni'r’BEI)RO(iM''i''iiKm
mriit, $116 per iniuilh, iiUllllea Included, 
Nil children, lU) pels. Cnhle lelevtsliiu 
nv.iilslile. Telephone 765-66-16. II
w anted”  GinI. TO SIIAHE*75T>ABT- 
luent wllh Iwo other girls, Ullllllcs 
pshl. Telepliniie '762-6557 belween ,’i 
p.m. and 12 a.in, 56
$95 MONIII,”  ONE BEDROOM
sulto, partly luralslied. Quiet .Snulh 
gale Inenllou. Immedlule possession, | 
Telephone 763-5392, , 5:i
FilllNI.SliEI) MUTE* ALL UliuTlE-S, 
Included, ()n liesulKul Kslamnlku l.ske. 
Telephone 548-36.10, Dnhh'n Owl'a NesI 
Besorl, II
(WK' a n d " i w r  n S r iio o * ^ ^
Keeping uiliti, elnsa In all fnclllllrs; 
some calile lelevlslon, Sunny Benrh 
Resort Molel, Telephnoe 7ii2.3567, II
nillNIHili;ir*ONiriVEi)B()bM A 
ment very q)del, renlrslly Incsled In 
Itulland. Iminedlate pntseaalim, 1'cle-! 
phone 765-7374. , ,'i2
JWO BEDIIOOM. GIIOUND ,11.0011  
duplex, Avallalde Oclolmr I, $125 per 
ninnlh. Telephone 762 ,5(127. II
i'LAzirMOTEI.TliriWIlEN'ilNfi.O
hrdroom unlla all idllllira aupplird. Oil I 
season raiea. Telephone 767 11.136. II
f o i l  BENT. MONTIII.Y HATES,” l)NE I 
and Iwo iM-diisini foritishrd nulls, kll- 
chcnclles, ulilllli*a Included. Telephnoe ! 
7612521 I 51
(INK BKIIBOOM BASEMKN1 SCI I E j 
si KTl Walriel M , I'l.'i im Imlihg oldilles, j 
Irlephone 7i,M5(2 alter '1 no pro 521
OM BEIHIOOM BASEMIM M IIE  
svadslila Oclidiei I Telephone 761 22S’i
TWO BEDBIHIM IHTI.EX. *125 I'llU  
menlh Telephene 761 212,' I f '
1 7 .  R O O JM S F O R  R E N T
iUKiM~f(VB BENT “''uNKIlltM siiEi) 
Ar furnlthcfl If lUtirfd, l,ln#n« |
(ilua icfiiffrrAior «n«1 h u \  AvaiI i
AhU h«‘plrmt»rr I Onr «r mo ifctkilf-f 
mrn, '1 rlrplMtnfti It
INLAND REALTY
“Where Results Count”
WINFIELD: Near new 4
bedroom, 2 fireplaces, half 
acre with lake view. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. 8% 
mortgage open. Ti'y your of­
fers and trades. :MLS. Call 
Gerry Trucker, 3-4400.
DEVELOPMENT PROPER­
TY 5.4 acres at Rutland. Has 
gas, water, power, phone, 
Can get 16 lots. Full price 
$27,500. CONTRACTORS see 
this. Owner will give partial 
release. $7500 D T ^  w i^  
handle. Call Bill Jurome, 
eves. 765-5677.
537 ACRES. Development 
property. Okanagan Mission. 
Has water rights and spring. 
Tremendous view. Possible 
golf course. Owner will give 
partial release. See this fine 
property today! $325,000 full; 
price, terms. Call Bill Ju­
rome, eves. 765-5677.
KALWOOD PARK! Excep­
tional view lots overlooking 
Kalamalka and Wood Lakes. 
Underground services. Shel­
tered Bay for boating, swim­
ming, planes, etc.. Priced 
from $4000 up. Call Dan 
Einarsson, 763-4400, , eves.,' 
766-2268.
1.5 ACRES, Strategic corner 
location in Winfield resort 
area, 3 Bedroom homo and 
extra space for store, office, 
etc. Ideal development pro­
perty. Close to everything. 
F.P, $35,000, consider 
down. MLS, Call Dan Einars­
son, eves. 766-2268. ,
REVENUE HOME, Central 
location, 5 bedrooms, 1 .suite, 
2 baths, Partly furnished, 
fridges, stoves and .some bed­
room furniture. Newly paint­
ed, Full price $23,700. Call 
Bruce B a r n a r d ,  eves. 
76.5-6.509,
FINTRY ESTATE LOTS, We 
linve four lots. Priced from 
$3,000 to $.5,500, Fiat land. 
Access lo Inlu'shoro. Call 
Elaine Johnson, eves, 762- 
0308.
RANCMET'J’E, .5 acres with 
largo older homo. Idoiil for 
garden nparlmontsOr siiiall 
liolding.s, OiH'ii to offers. 
ImimOliile oeciipancy. Call 
Elaine Jolin.son, eves, '162- 
0308.
INLAND REALTY
. 438 Hcmarcl Avenue 
763-4400
ARE YOU WEARY OF 
SEARCHING FOR A NEW HOME?
Tho$e tiring, time-consuming days are over 
for home hunters that visit the GALLERY 
OF HOMES. Select before you inspcct — 
that’s the Gallery way . . . Simple, Quick 
and Satisfying.
MO A G U E S  IN  .lO E  U IC llE '. 
M iss ion  C ree k  runs llm i iiro -  
p e rty . About 30 acres cleai'nd 
w llh  m ore  suitab le  for c iil l i-  
v a lio ii. T w o  bedroom  liom e, 
e le c l i ie  h eat, fire p lac e , la rg e  
b a rn , W ell .suited for th e  
ra iu 'h e i' who wants lo sciiil- 
re lire , A i.lu iig  ■ $70,00(1 w llh  
te rn is ,
26 AGUES fnmtiiig 011 llwy. 
33 near the Hlack Moiiiilalu 
School. Exoclicnl piislure 
land with irrigation and do­
mestic watci' available, l''oiir 
hcdriMini home, firciilace, 
cIccliTc heal, double pliiinl)- 
mg; iiiimemus oiithiiildiogs 
ineiiidmg huge woiT, ;.hnp 
55il|l eemeiil dooi', l''or lo)- 
Iliei'i iii(oi'maimn no alaite 
propel ties eoiilaet Phil Moii- 
l)iay at the ofliee 2-32.I7 or 
evi'iiings ,il 3.1026,
GADDES REALTORS
' f.l7 I lK K N  M ID  , \ \  F.NUH ,
DUPLEX &  SUITE
Large family duplex, close 
to all facilities. One side has 
large self contained suite 
down. $13,000 will handle. 
You will be delighted when 
you see it. Call Al Bassing- 
thwaighte at 2-3713 days — 
nites 3-2413. MLS.
NEAR SCHOOLS , 
AND SHOi^PING
Top quaUty family home 
with 1288 sq .' ft. plus full 
basement. Many extra fea­
tures. Please call 765-5155 or 
765-6218, and ask for Harry 
Maddocks, MLS.
, ATTENTION! 
Wouldn’t you like this nicely 
treed lot. Close to school in 
hew subdivision. Natural top 
soil. Priced low at $3,500. 
Call Frank Ashmead at 
5-5155 or eves. 5-6702. MLS.
DOWN TOWN DUPLEX, 
Custdm built duplex, located 
city centre close to schools, 
shops, etc; Owner side W.W. 
carpet in living room, dining 
room and 3 bedrooms, 2 up, ■ 
1 d()wn, full bath up and 2 
piece down. Must sell owner 
transferred. See .Andy Run- 
zer for appointment. Phone 
2-3713 days or nites 4-4027. 
MLS.
OK. MISSION
Presenting a new subdivision 
of -4 homes on large level 
lots. Each home is 3 bed­
rooms with a full baseincnl. 
2 fireplaces, sundecks. car-, 
ports, deluxe finish. All bed­
rooms are carpeted and fin­
ished in the latest colours 
and materials. As little as 
$1,500 down will give you im­
mediate occupancy.' Phone 
Cliff Charles 2-3713 days — 
: nites 2-3973. MLS.
OFFICE HOME
Blanche Wannop 2-3713 2-4683
Ken Mitchell — 2̂ 3713 2-0663
Jean Scaife ....... 2-3713 4-4353
Wilf Rutherford ................ . 2-3713 3-5343
Sheila McLeod .. 2 . . . . .......— — 5-5155 , 4-4009
Harry Lee ______ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5-5155 5-6556
Dan Bulatovich .. 2-3645
C O L L  I N S O N
REALTORS
Mortgage and Investments Ltd. 
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS 
Darryl Ruff 762-0947
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  FOR
ORCHARD CITY
,6 ACRE IN BRENDA AREA 
—with large 3 bedroom, fanV" 
ily home. Exti'a large living* 
room with fireplace, utility 
rooni. large kitchen, part 
basement with oil furnace, 
fruit trees, garden area. 
Real rural family home, For 
only $16,900. Call , Einar 
Domeij eveningS; at 2-3518. 
MLS.
IF YOU l ik e  country  
LIVING — you can’t bqat 
this for price. This home h is 
1500 sq. ft., large "L" shaped 
living room and dining room,
4 bedrooms plus a den and 
is close to lake, school and 
store. Asking price is $18,300 
and owners may consider , 
$3,000 down and payments oM 
$150 per month,. Call .Alan,  ̂
Elliot evenings at 2-7535. 
■MLS. '
FULL PRICE ONLY, $14,900 
— this 2 beidroom home is 
spotless and close to store 
and churches on a good lot, 
wiv;. several fruit trees ^̂ rid 
the vendor is open to ofltats. 
Please call Joe Slesinger 
evenings at 2-6874. MLS.
ORCHARD CITY 
REALTY
RUTLAND OFFICE: The Mall, Shopper.s' Village, Rutland, B.C. 




PEACHLAND (BLUEWATERS) — 1 year .old home, 3 
brms. Double glazed windows, double plumbing, covered 
sundeck, large lot. Asking $22,900 with NHA mtge of 
approx. $17,000. Vendors must sell!! Call Vern Slater at 
office days or 763-2785 eves.
FINE LAKESHORE HOLDING — 48.9 acres with 1720 ft. 
of lakeshore. Excellent for (ievelopment or lakeshore 
estate. Owner would possibly subdivide into smaller 
parcels. Call Comie Peters 5-6450 or 2-4919. MLS.
WESTBANK — 21 acres suitable for vineyard. Almost new 
4 bdrm, house. Magnificent view, of lake. CaU Jack Larder 
8-5480 or 3-5508. Vendor will subdivide off 8.8 acres. No 
house.
YOUNG ORCHARD AND DEVELOPMENT — 16.68 acres 
. with a good view. Winfield area. 3 bedroom home may also 
be.purchased. Call Cornie Peters 5-6450 or 2-4919. MLS.
CORNER LOT IN RUTLAND — Close to shopping centre. 
Reasonably priced. Call Marvin Dick 5-6477 or 2-4919. MLS.
UNLIMITED POTENTIAL FOR DEVELOPMENT—Motel, 
Motor Hotel, Apt., approx; 1 acre. Located in Penticton 
across from lake. Call Cornie; Peters 5-6450 or 2-4919. MLS.
LO TS-'
1. Over Vi acre, Lakcridge Rd. Panoramic view, $10,900.
2. Level lot backed by creek, near lake, $8,600.
3. U'/t acres, v ie w  c ity  and la k e , $9,900.
4. Close to golf course, nice v iew . $6,900.
C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G  A T  IT S  B E S T  - -  2 homos v e ry  reason­
a b ly  p r ic e d ,: W infield i a rea . L a rg e r  th an  a v e ra g e  lots. 
B o ^ c re d  by V ernon  C reek. C a ll M a rv in  D ic k  5-6477 or 
2-4919. E x c l. . ,
IN 'W E S T B A N K , 1300 S(^, F T . IIO .V IE  -  On v a lu a b le  c o rn e r  
lo t, b lock fro m  town. Exc(?llcnt v iew , 2 BR.s, un fin ished  
top flo o r, c e lla r . AutO: gas h e a l. A sk ing$15,300, t r y  o ffe r . 
D ic k  Steele, 8-5480 day, eve . M L S .
L A K E S H O R E  I IQ M E  IN  P E A C ilL A N D  -  Ivovcly  v iew  o f  
la k e . C o m p lete ly  rem odelled . C a ll C om ic  P e ters  5-6450 o r  
2-4919. M L S .
V IN E Y A R D  J U S T  IN T O . P R O D U C T IO N  -  W it ii c o m p ac t, 
near-n o w  hom (;, m ag n ificc fit lake v iew , T o ta l 13 acres; 9 
h o w  in grapes, E qu ii), incl. M ach ine  .shed and g a rag e . 
Choice p ro p e rty , $58,000,00, D ic k  Steele, 8-5480 d a y  o r  eve,
' M L S ,
N E X T  T O  M O U N T A IN  S H A D O W S  -  1,377 acres  fo r  m otel. 
Good location . Also lig h t In d u s tria l and c o m m e rc ia l zoned 
ipropcrtlo.s, A  mu.st to v iew . C a ll C o m ic  P c lc rs  5-64.')0 or 
2-1919, M L S .
T R E P A N IE R  —  Id o a l fo r yo u r country  re tre a t ,  7 aere.s,
4 clonrod, C a ll J ack  L a rd e r 8-.')480 o r 3-5508.
25 U N IT  M O T E L , A N D  T R A IL E R  P A R K  —  A cross fro m  
ilako on 10 acres, Store and gas bar, C o m p le te ly  renovated  
and p k n ly  o f m o m  for ex|)ansl()n , T w o  2 beikm om  m odern  
homc.s, 9 m obile  hook-ups, C a ll Cornie P eters  .5-04,50 or 
2-4910, M L S ,
S C E N IC  L A V IN G T O N  A R E A  -  30 acres of the finest fa rm  
lan d . Can be purcha.sed in fu ll or Id a ero  parcel,s. R ea l 
\ja liie , M a rv in  D ic k  76.5-6477 o r 762-4!)19, M L S ,
.SNIALL H O L D IN G  — 3,68 aere.s, flrs l class soil, p la iiled  lo  
apphis,, Just .slarllug lo produce, E x tra  In co m e  here fo r  
.sem l-re llred  (ionplc, (.’o m p lc le  Irr lg a lio n  e q iiliim e iU , 22x'ii4 
g arag e  and w orkshop, fille d  w llh  k lle lie n e lle  and h a lli-  
r(X)m . A sking  $17,500, F r itz  W Ir Iz , R iilla in l o ffic e  .5-.5111 
o r 2-73CR, M LS ,
R E D U C E D ! B ran d  new spacious 3 l i l t  hom e, Im in c d la le  
passesKlon, O ffe rs  1461 s((, 1 1 , O f  well ' p lam ied  space, 
A tla c h e d ,g a ra g e , finished as rec, room , w ith  s lid ing  doors 
lo  patio , D o iih lc  windows Ih m n g lio iil, M a s le r HR  and liv in g  
ro o m  c a i’i)ete(l<, P rice  now $10,!)0(l,0()! Fritz. W lr iz ,  R u tlan d  
office  5-5111 or 2-736H, M L S ,
E X C A V A T IN G  B U S IN E S S  - A w ell esiahll.slied re p td a lile  
hnsliiess, w llli com plete  eq iilpm cn l lo  opei'a le , lnve,sl now  
• fo r Im m ed ia te  re tiim s , Fu lT  price  $10,.500, F o r  lln an c ln g  
p a rtlc n lar.s  see F r itz  W lr lz , ca ll .5-5111 R iit la iid  o ffice  or 
, 2-7168, M L S ,
I.NCO.M E O F  $20,000 a yeai' from  lids 28 nci'e p ro p c riv ,
3 BR hom e In i)a rk -llk e  .selling, All under ir r ig a tio n , B u d d ­
ings and ('((iilpm en l In cxccllctil condition, A cre ag e  h.is 
Irem cm ious  view  and iH issihllllles of snO dlvId lng are  goiltl, 
Close in, C a l l  S lew  Ford 2-145.5 or .5-51I1 R u ll.iiu l o ( l|c e ,,  
M L S
I'^A I^ llIA ’ S I / .E  I IO M E - C lo s e  lo schools, !! spaciiius  Itli.s , 
la rg e  liv in g  r(Kim, F iill lir ig h i h a 'd ln cn l P ric e d  at s i l , -  
200 IKt w illi  giuMd term s, F,d Ross, llid la iid  u id e e  .5-,5111 or 
2-1,5.56 eves, A ILS,
SM.AI.L II(),\1E FHUITTIt 1;I'lS Close lo .slioppili,..: and 
liansportatoi \ mod lillU' Ikooc, \\«oI('xm'Io1 gaVd^n 
as;orl('d frmi ll(■(■,s, Askuig $10000 foil lairc, Slew I'oid, 
Holland oliice .5•.5I11 o)' etciiingx 2-.’.l.'i.5l MLS, ,
P I< V .V N IN G  'I'O  I l l ’ l l , l ) ‘ O r piM o u c ^ l'' W'e lia v e  lots m 
v ario o s  sizes and (llffc re n l ,iicas , pi iced Iro m  $;!6 o0 ,0 (i, 
S2H0(),()0, $1200,00 and np. L a rg e  level lots, .some w ill) Iro it 
• rees. In  good locnilons, (dose in, ( ’ .'ill F i l l / .  W i l l / ,  R o ll ml 
o ffice  ,5-.51ll n r '2-7,168 evenln i's
573 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-3414
INVESTORS. DEVELOPERS. OWNER 
has reduced priced by $5000 on 12 acre 
Lakeview Heights orchard. Excellent 
development property. Telephone 762- 
4456. tf
BY OWNER. OLDER, FULLY -^E - 
modelled two bedroom house. clo«r lo 
school and Shops Capri; garage, work­
shop. Telephone 762-6494 after 5:00 p.m.
U
SUPERLATIVE HOME:
If you were thinking of building the most delightful home 
in the Kelowna area, wait! .We have it for you in Lakeview 
Heights. Over 1600 square feet, finished on both floors — 
five bedrooms, large living room, dining room, with 
mother-in-law suite in basement. Terrific view. Manyj^ 
extras like air-conditioning, two furnaces and sound sys­
tem. Make an appointment to see it. Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DAL 762-2127
: ' ' EVENINGS
Geo. Martin — .. 764-4935 Carl Brie.se . . . . .  763-225V
Ivor Dimond . . . .  763-3222 Lloyd Dafoe .... 763-3529
David Stickland . 764-:7191 Darrol Taryes .. 763-2488
Johii Bilyk . . . . . .  763-3666
M O R T G A G E S  A N D  A P P R A IS A L S  
N cU  Ma'cpherson, F .R . I . ,  R .I .B .C .,  766-2197
HLWYN ROAD $16,500 
N e w e r 2 B r in  home in A -1 cond ition , fu ll ba.somenl. 
P a tio  doors  o ff L d l .  S itu a te d  close to church nnd .shop­
ping, Id e a l fo r an e ld e r ly  couple. Im m o d ia to  po.ssesslon 
a t $5,000 dow n, ow ner w ill c a r r y  b a l. Plea.se c a ll M rs .  
Kri.sn, 3-4387, office 2-5030.' M L S ,
GLENMORE STREEI’ — COMMERCIAL ZONING 
— MUST BE SOLD!!!
T c r if ic  lo c a tio n  for in d u s tria l devo lopm ont, L i t  ,53.5 x .  
141 w ith  2 B rm  house. A sking $11,700. C a ll Ed Scholl fo i- 
m o re  in fo rm a tio n , 2-.5030, evgs, 2-0719. M L S .
“EXCLUSIVE’: — FAMILY HOME BLKS.
TO DOWNTOWN
Just o ff A b b o ll a n d ' close lo  beach and im rk, T O P  
Q U A U T Y ,  b e a iilifo lly  d ccoratod  .5 y r .  old, 4 hnn, hom e  
w ith  ()i)on b e am  L R  m id fle o r to c e ilin g  fireplace, 3 6 n th -  
room s, lu ig c  rum piis roo m , c irc u la r  d riv e  and many e x tra s . 
B u ilt -in  s to v e ' fridge, (ll.s liw a s lifr , w ash er and (Iry c r and  
nil drapcH included nl the LO W  P R IC E  of $31,750, T o  v ie w  
l)leaso iilio iie  M rs . O liv ia  W orsfo ld  2-.5030; evgs, 2-3805. 'T(jf
'I RY $S.15 DOWN PAYMENT
KHoaled oi) Stoekwell A ve, c lose lo  everything, G (k k I- 
looklng 2  b rm  older hom e w ith  lii'c lty  yard  and g a rag e , 
IM M E D IA T E  P O S S E S S IO N ! O w n e r m ov in g , P R E S E N T  
,0 1 ''E E R S . P lease phone M rs , O liv ia  W orsfo ld , 2-5030, evg.s, 
2-:iH!)5, M I.S ,
“ I XCLUSIVF: L IS T IN U !”
We h ave  jn s t lisled jllns ii ii i iu ic ii la te  2 Brni h| i III level 
hom e w ith  firep lace , W /W  e n r |ie t  in L ,R . and IJ .R , and  
nice b r ig h t k ile lien  vyilli' ea tin g  a re a . Large  finished R ec. 
R m , pins a liasenoM it.en lrim ce, A tla c h e d  eaii'o rl plus nice  
w o rks lm i) i l 2 '  x 14’ i a l re a r, A sk in g  $2(1,50(1 will) $13,.500 
l .) ,f ’ , to a il existing 6 ' !  1st M ig e , of approx, $7,01)0 p a y a b le  
$ 8 6  1 M ,T , P lease c a ll C lif f  W ilson 762-.5010, evgs, and  
wcekeiid.'i 702-’2n5H,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Pholli; 7()2-.50.10
, \ S
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LOMBARDY PARK ,
l ,o v e ly  la i i i i ly  hom e o f fc i in g  1364 mp ft, of living d re a  oil 
m m ii l l o o i , wKli 1 b e d r o o m s, liv in g  m om  wllh f lr e ii la c c ,  
se p a r tile  d n iin g  ''oom . a sh  c a lio u 'l Kilelo'ii nnd d in in g  
a r ea , e i i 'u i l e  p lu i.ih o ig  and fo il 4 pH', hathm oio, p a i i |o e 1 
(loo ih . plo.s .506 M| (I l ia s e o ie ii l  a n 'a  designed for Node 
With p m a l e  e ii ln m e e  L u g e  e a i i io i l  and sundeck. 72, x 
120 s i le ,  p iice : $13,000,00 w illi liidf cash , MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Y o o r M L S  R e a lto r
No, 6  M '.lK iP S  C A P R I 762-4400
B ill M c i l  VOI-I'.'IO D ia llc v  P iitc lin id  768-5550
M . i i g d ’ ' L ' ' l  762 <iKtl IP c ie  , 7 6 V '"
' I 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE '21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
J U S T  L IS T E D  - r  W e ll m a in ta in e d  2 B .R . h o m e . One b lock  
to Shops C a p r i.  Q u ie t a re a  w ith  c ree k  ru n n in g  th rough  
the  fr'ont o f  th e  lo t. F u ll  b a s e m e n t w ith  e x tr a  bedroom s. 
A r t  M a c K e n z ie  eves, 2-6656, E X C L .
I S C E L L E N T  B U Y  —  V e r y  a ttra c tiv e  3 B .R . hom e on 
south side o f K e lo w n a  in q u ie t a re a i L a rg e  liv in g  roo m  
w ith  lo v e lv  f ire p la c e . Good sized d in ing a re a  and  com p act 
k ith ce n  w ith  handy  u t ility  ro o m . .C a rp o rt w ith  sto rage  
a re a  a tta c h e d . O n ly  S19,800. C a ll A r t D a y  3-4144. E X C L .
W\PPLE VALLEY REALTY LTD'.
* * ♦ • SERVICE' WITH INTEGRITY
1451 P A N D O S Y  S T .
G e o rg e  T r im b le . 2-0687
B ren  W itt  8-58.'i0
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
# ♦ »  *
O F F IC E  P H . 3-4144 
E rn ie  Zeron 2-5232
L .^ R G E  F A M IL Y  H O M E  —  4 B R . new basem en t, o v e r  
^  1400’ l iv in g  space, in q u ie t a rea . O w ner open to o ffe rs . 
p i F u l l  p r ic e  $21,900.00 w ith  good te rm s . C ontact B il l  
W oods, o ffic e  2-2739 o r eve . 3-4931. M L S .
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  162-2739
.  - K E L O W N A . B.C.
. m i l  W oods . . . . .  763-4931 A1 P edersen  . . . .  764-4746
N o rm  Y a e g e r  . .  762-3574 B ert P ierson  . . . .  762-4401
F ra n k  P e tk a u  i .  763-4228 B ill P o e lzer . . —  762-3319
' Doon W in fie ld  ..  762-6608
4 OWNER SAYS SELL
I/v v e ly  3 bedroom  fa m ily  hom e located in G le n m o ie  a re a .  
L iv in g  ro o m  w ith  fire p la c e . S ep ara te  d in ing  room . M o d e rn  
k itch en , 4 -p iece  b a th . F u ll basem ent w ith  room  fo r e v e r> -  
th iiig . V e n d o r le a v in g  and says sell. S120.00. P . I .T .  M o r t ­
gage o n ly  6 V4 ',c . I-ook it o v e r now. M I.S . ,
LUND AND WARREN REALTY
A  R e a l E s ta te , M o rtg a g e  F in a n c in g  and A p p ra is a ls ’ 
1526 Ellis S tre e t, K e lo w n a , B .C . P h o n e  763-4932 
E r ik  L u n d  762-3486 A ustin W a rre n  762-4838/
LAKELAND
R e a lty  L td . ,
F O U R  S T A R S  * •  •  *  One 
and a h a lf  y e a r  o ld tw o  bed­
room  b e au ty . O v e r 1200 sq. 
ft; o f gracious liv m g . F in is h ­
ed b a se m en t plus b e d n w rn  
landscaped, lo v e ly  v ie w , in 
and re c . room . B e a u tifu lly  
G le n m o re . R ed u ced  b y  $2000 
1 0  $30,900 fu ll p ric e . T o  v iew  
c a ll O liv e  Ross 2-3556 or 
3 - 4 3 4 3 . E x c lu s iv e .
2400 SQ. F T . G L E N M O R E  
V IE W  H O M E  I f  .vou arc  
looking fo r space and ele­
gance, th is house o ffers  a ll 
this and m o re  in c lu d in g  fa m  
ily  room*, la rg e  re c . room  
w ith  f ire p la c e , double c ar­
port. 2  ba ths , plus m an y  
o ther fin e  fe a tu re s  seldom  
found in a house. C a ll H a r r y  
R ist 3-3149 o r ’3-4343. M L S .
L O O K IN G  F O R  'A C O M ­
F O R T A B L E  F A M IL Y  H O M E  
A t a good p rice  w ith  fire  
place , sundeck, .b e a u tifu l 
y a rd , l ' , 2  b locks fro m  the  
la k e , then  I  h ave  ju s t the 
house fo r vou. C a ll  Dennis  
D enney 5-7282 or 3-4343. M L S .
B IL L IA R D  H A L L  —  G e t in 
on the ground flo o r  of this 
grow ing business located in 
a ra p id ly  g ro w in g  co m m u n ­
ity  and is p ric ed  a t  only 
?13,600 w ith  te rm s  a va ila b le . 
F o r fu ll d e ta ils  c a ll Hugh  
M e rv y n  2-4874 o r 3-4343.. 
^M LS.
D E L IG H T F U L  E X E C U T IV E  
-L o c a te d  in  an  excellen t 
a re a , 3 bedroom s and den, 
s w im m in g  pool, ■ la rg e  k it­
chen, bu ilt-in s , tw o ba th ­
room s. D o n ’ t m iss this one. 
C all H a ro ld  H a r t f ie ld  5-5080 
or 3-4343, M L S .
BY OWNERBUILfiEK (AT COSTl- 
Execulive home on Simnyside Roid. 
oVeriooUnc take, isquarc feet liv­
ing (pace. fair basement, two bedrooms, 
fonn^ dining room, central vacuum, 
air conditioned, water soliener, Inter­
com, Corning cooking counter, double 
oven, dishwasher, garbage, disposal, 
double garage;' Half cash, will linaoce 
balance at 8'’r. Telephone 763-23Z6. 53
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
on: ACRE WITH SMALL HOME.
Rock free soil: IrrlgaUoa and domestic 
waler on property. Telephone 7SJ-4931 
evenmgs; ■ 763-4228 days. if
•TWO BEDROOM UNI-LOG HOME, 
nortli Glenmore. Large fireplace, base­
ment. Landscaped. Must be seen.l'ele- 
phone 762-6178. .57
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER; WED.i SEPT. SO. 1970 PAGE «
B U S . O P P O R T U N I T I E S
VERY LOW DOWN PAYMENT TOR 
this attracUve well-built brand new 3 
bedroom home in new Rutland • sub­
division. Just ready to move in. Wall, 
to wall carpet, full basement, gas 
heat, attached carport, all .utilities. 
Close In. Consider trade fur lot or 
older home, or , what have you. Tele­
phone builder 764-4946. M, w, k; tl
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME SITUAT- 
od on hall acre view property In 
Winfield. Largs pine trees. Basement, 
large garage. Telephone 763-5223. 55
FOUR BEDROOM HOME ON 2 ACRES, 
1 acre in pines, on Saucier, Road. Will 
sell or trade lor 2 bedroom home in 
Kelowna. Telephone 754-4819. 53
SMALL HOLDING., NEARLY; ONF. 
acre, completely fenced in Okanagan 
Mission. Small three bedroom home, 
workshop, variety of fruit , trees.. F.i- 
cellent deep well, plus irrigation. Suit­
able for horses or gardening. Full price 
$19,900 with $7,0()0 down and $112 a 
month P.I.T, Contact owner, 764-4893.
; ' . A i
THREE BEDROOM HOME. HALF 
basement, on large lot. Gos heat. ’220 
wiring, wall to wall rug in living 
room, master bedroom. U-i blocks (rom 
school. Hall block, from Southgate 
Shopping Centre. Private. Full price 
S17J00. Telephone 763-5159, t(
NEW SIDE-BY-SIDE DUPLEX. TWO 
bedrooms each. Income $320 per 
month. $30,750, Terms.. Telephone 763- 
4130. «
RETIREMENT HOME — TWO LARGE 
bedrooms,: living room, spacious kit­
chen, garage, work shop. ’ Telephone 
762-3448, 51
Uu ACRES VIEW PROPERTY CLOSE 
to public beach, Okanagan Mission. 
What .offers? Telephone 765-6360,
M, T, W, U
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE ON 
Knox Mountafn, I mile up Qlfton Road. 
Telephone 763-3471 or 762-5045 alter 6 
p.ra . W. S. tf
2 9 .  A R T IC L E S  F O R  S A L E
PACIFIC PETROLEUMS LTD.
Pacific 66 has a Service Station 
for lease in Kelowna.
This is an excellent opportunity for an ambitious person 
who wishes to become an independent businessman. 
Additional details on this excellent opportunity arc 
available from;
R. Morgan,. 




NEW, AND EXCITING, NO DOWN 
payment, or low down payment. Pay­
ments per month you can af'oid. 
three bedroom home and fulL base 
ment. Telephone, Thelma for appoint­
ment, 762-5167, residence 762-7504. tl
PRIVATE -SALE. VIEW LOT. LAKE- 
view Heights, all faciUtiea. Telephone 
762-4194, weekdays after 6 p-m- : 55 
HOUSE Wl’TH BASEMENT SUITE, IN 
city. Immediate possession at $26,950. 
Telephone 763-4130. 52
TWO HOMES IN ; WESTBANK 
lage: full basements, carpeting., one j
with carport and many other features. | -------
N.H.A. mortgages. Braemar. Construe 
lion Ltd. Telephone ousiness hours. 763- 
0520: after hours 763-2810. , II
CITY LOT ON WILSON AVENUE 
i with sewer and water connection. Tele-
762-8116. 52
COLOR TELEVISION FOR SALE. 
Sacrtflce —- for $400. Telephone 782- 
062. 1334 St. Paul St. 51




ASHLEY HEATER FOR S.ALK. 
phone 762-7223,
BLUE BABY CARRIAGE IN GOOD
condition. Telephone 764-4369 . 52
TEN SPEED BIKE, 
Telephone 763-5475,
ONE MONTH OLD.
■ ■ ,52 ■
2 9 A .  M U S I C A L
I N S T R U M E N T S
EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN A N D  
Sollna electronic organ dealer for Pen- 
tlcton-Kelowna area. Brownlee Plano 
and Organ. 1095 Moose Jaw SL, Pen­
ticton, 492-8406. New -and recondlUoncd 
pianos and p|ano tuning. U
3 0 ,  A R T IC L E S  f O R  R E N r
2 6 .  M O R T G A G E S . L O A N S
LOW DOVyN PAYMENT , ON THIS 
three bedroom split level in Hollywood 
Dell. Still time to , choose yonr own 
flooring. Telephone Schaefer Builders 
Ltd. 762,3599. ’ . tl
BY OWNER 




T h e  people a t N ia g a ra  re a lly  
know  how to handle  your m oney, 
re q u ire m e n ts . E x p e r t  a p p ra is a l  
s erv ice  ensures; y o u ’ll re c e iv e  
m a x im u m  m o rtg a g e  , fin a n c in g  
a t a fa v o u ra b le  ra te , or you m a y  
o b ta in  a b ill  cohSolidation lo an . 
G ro u p  L ife  In su ra n c e  a v a ila b le .  
TWO BEDROOM FUR-!N o  fuss, no d e la y . C a ll N ia g a ra .
NEW HOME, WITH REVENUE SUITE 
on Wilson Avenue, Telephone 762-8116.
■ 52
2 8 .  P R O D U C E  A N D  M E A T
DELICIOUS APPLES, EXCELLENT 
qunlily, $2.23 per box. Tom R. Haicll. 
Paret Road. Okanagan Mission. Tele-, 
phone 764-4409. U
GOOD QUALITY MEDIUM MACS -  
Pick your own. $l per ,box. First house 
on, right. Okanagan Centre Road. Barry 
Patterson. 766-2738. .
Fenced
HOUSE. $23,500. at 
’ , 6 5
QUALITY HOMES AS LOW AS $15.8,5(1 
for 3 bedroom lull ba.sement niodel.s. 
Price includes a beautiful view lot. 
Flair Construction ltd. Phone 764.4763.
■ ■■ ■ tf
2 2 .  P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D
CARAMILLO HEIGHTS
LOCATED OFF CLIFTON ROAD
1st PHASE 21 CHOICE LOTS
IN PARK-LIKE. SETTING
Paved roads and domestic water. 
PHONE H. BEAIRSTO 2-4919 or 4-4068
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
MLS.
M , W . F  tf
LAKELAND
REALTY LTD.
1561 Pandosy St. 
K elow na  
Phone 763-4343
SIDE BY SIDE THREE BEDROOM 
duplex in the city. Wall to wall car­
peting in living room, large kitchen,
2 bathrooms. Telephone 763.359;).
',W. Th. tl ; ------------
—  I TRADES
LISTLNGS WANTED —  HAVE TWO 
cash buyers; One for a two bedroom 
home close in. One—two or three bed­
room home in the Glenmore area. 
Up ■ to S25.UOO cash. Call Otivc Ross 








F O R  R E N T  
N E A R L Y  N E W  
S T A N D A R D  M A C H IN E S .  
S P E C IA L  S T U D E N T  
P R IC E S :
$7: P e r M on th ,
$18 F o r T h re e  M onths.
OKANAGAN
STATIONERS
N e x t to E a to n ’s.
M , W .
FOR SALE, WINE. JELLY ,.\ND 
table grapes, 10c. lb.: D'Anjou pcais.
$2 50: apples, $2.00 per box. Telephone
,762-7012. ■' ' ’ ' ' ■ ___________  -
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAILABLE | A N T E D  T O  B U Y
on the (arm. Heinz Koetz. GallaghtT | ______ ’ ■;____  ■ ~
Road Telephone 763-5581. , .<1
APPLES FOR SALE. $1.50 PER BO-X.
Last orchard on right, Black Mountain
F  72
Ro.id. Telephone 765-5419. tl
LAKESIIORE LOT ON OKANAGAN 
Lake; private sale, sandy private 
beach ■ with pier, shade trcc'.s. dorncstic 
water. Price $8,501)’. 'I’elephnne Kelown.i 
762-3003' or 763-2765. :70
WANTED. HAVE TWO AP- 
artment hloeks and two. duplexes.. Want 
motel, small holdings, acreage or what 
have you? Phone Harry Lee at Colllnson 
Moitiiage and investment Ltd. Phone 
765-5155 or’.eves 765,6556. 54
51
FOR SALE BY OWNER, 12 ACRES IN 
Lakeview Heights. Seven acres cher­
ries, plus five aerc.s in vineyard. Good 
price and terms. Telephone 762-4456.
' ' . . . 54
LAND WANTED — UNDEVELOPED. 
5-10 acres. Will trade equity In new 
duplex, plus cash.. Kelowna area only. 
Telephone 764-4959 after 5 p.m. If
LOTS FOR SALE—CHOICE LOIS IN 
Spring Valley and Hollydcll. priced 
just j right. : Phone , without delay 'es-' 
3737, 762-5167, 762-7504, Crestview Homes 
Ltd. “We Take Trades.” 5;i
WANTED TO BUY: OLDER HOUSE
preferably with 2 apartments, work­
shop or ,parage., Small down pay­
ment. , .Telephone’. 762-7248. 56
2 3 .  P R O P . E X C H A N G E D
MODERN TWO BEDROOM HOME. 1 
ftreplacCi gas furnace, iull basement.! 
garag^. 1956 ’Bowes SL . Immediate',
posBession. Telephone cvenint»s 7b2* i
4486. or 762-8311;
41
3d f r u it  
il? l2 0  f t .
MIDVALLEY REALTY
C IT Y  H O M E  —  E X C E L ­
L E N T  L O C A T IO N . O ld e r 2- 
bedroom  h o m e  close to hos­
p ita l. P r ic e d  a t $16,000. Nice-.: 
land scaped  and has nu t 
trees . E x tra  lo t 
could b e : bought 
w ith  house for $7,500. E x c lu ­
sive. C a ll P en n y  C allics  . a t  
765-5157 day's, o r 767-2655 
(P c a c h la n d ) evenings.
B U Y  N O W  A N D  B U IL D  
L i ^ E R .  A v ie w  lo t w ith  no 
hills  to c lim b . Located  on 
H o lb ro o k  Road on the edge 
of the o ld  R u tlan d  a irp o rt. 
S u ita b le  fo r hom e o r duplex. 
A sking o n ly  $5,.500 w ith  ju s t  
SLOOO d o w n . B a la n c e  on 
re as o n a b le  te rm s . M L S . C a ll 
any of the salesm en  a t M id ­
v a lle y  R e a lty , 765-5157.
S M ffL L  B U S IN E S S  O P P O R ­
T U N IT Y .  C ustom  ro to va tin g  
ahcl lah d sc n iiin g  business for 
sale, F u ll  Tine o f e q u ip m en t 
in c lu d in g  tra c to r , ro to vn to r, 
c u R iv Iito r, b lad e  fo r tra c to r ,  
spray  ta n k , t r a i le r ,  etc. 
Placed a t loss than equ ip - 
r t f ln t  v n h io . O n ly  $3,750 fu ll 
p ric e . M D S . Fop m ore in fo r­
m atio n  c a l l  A l H o rn in g  a t  
765-5157, o r 765-5()90 evenings.
A P A R T M E N T  M O T E L  ju s t 
one b lock  fro m  m ain  In lc r-  
si'ction in  R u tlan d . 12 re n ta l  
units plus la rg e  4-bcdroom  
fu ll b a s o m c h l hom e foi 
ow ner, E x tra  a c re  of land  
fo r expansion . F o r deta ils  
c a ll  A l Ilo iT lln g  a t 76,5-51.57 
0^6.5-50110 evenings, ExeUi 
slve,
MIDVALLEY REALTY
Hi.') H l.A C lv  M O U N T A IN  U D  
765-51.57
, ' r A l . l .  , \  W ll.SO .N  M A N '
O P E N  T O  O F F E R ; ' - -  On 
M iss ion  C ree k  w ith  access 
to O k a n a g a n  L a ke . ,37 a cre ,
■I I 'j ’, a ll on m ain  flisii'. G a r ­
age, W e ll treed , $10,000 down  
■ h u la n e e 'a t H L ' i  . F ire p la c e ,  
I ’.fM n s iv e  su rn iiin tlin g s . C a ll 
G aston  C .aiuTier a t 2-2463, 
M LS ,
IF  Y O U  Q U A l. IF Y  fo r  G o vt, 
'.TiT M o iT g a g e  Sl,5tl0 p ilU  .vou 
in ’ Hus los’c ly  iiew  2  b r , hom e  
III one of R u tla n d ’s eholee  
le .'id e n tia l a ie as : L a rg e
, tu iu fo l t.d lle  IlM llg  I'OOUI aiu l 
■l-'-'liape dm uu: loom  vvith
stiilm g doi^us to M ioporeh
l u l l  lias em e id . A lim ilin i'm  
M diiig , A tru ly  d e lig h tfu l 
honu ' and a re a , k’n ll p riee  
300 C ontaet llh d  R obin- 
M n 3 -’27.5.'t, M L S ,
A C R E A G E  —  Ten  a c re s  on 
G lenm ore  Rd. C heck  this 
one out. P ro s p e ctiv e  s u b d iv i­
sion p ro p e rty  or s m a ll hold­
ings. G a ll M a r y  Ashe 3-4652 
2-5544; M L S .
8  A C R E S  --- N e s tle d  in 
Pine trees . Cozy .2 B R  H o m e . ' 
Vendor open to o ffe r  and  
trades on hom e in K e lo w n a , 
Onlv $20,000. C a ll B e tty  E lia n  
i-34'86'or 2-5544. M L S .
AN A U T U M N  S P E C IA L  - -  
B rand n e w  2 B R  H o m e  ; la rg e  
L R  D R , K itc h e n  and U t i l i t y ;  
open b e a m ,c e ilin g ; fire p la c e ;  
w /w  c a rp e t; c a rp o r t  w ith  
b u ilt-in  s to rage; s itu a te d  on 
nice lo t in B lu e  W a te rs , 
P cach lan d . Low  dow n p ay ­
m ent. T e rm s . Irc im e d ia te  
possession. C a ll H i l t o n  
Hughes, P ca c h la n d  767-2202 
S um m eiTand  494-1863. 
M LS ., .
O L D E R  H O M E , C L O S E  IN  -  
oh tw o lots g iv ing  1 0 0  feet 
frontage . A sk in g  $19,500 som e  
tc rn is .. C ontrac tors  check  
possib ilities  fo r row housc  
un it s ite . C a ll B e r t  Leboe  
3-4508 o r 2-5544. M L S .
H A R V E Y  A V E , -  E x tra  
larg e  lo t. T e rr if ic  e o m m o r  
e ia l p o ten tia l. $16,800. Good 
lerm s . C a ll 2-5544. E x c lu s iv e ,
C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G  
acres in tlio c o u n try  w ith  
y e a r rou nd s tre a m , 2'k  acres  
planted to d w a rf apple.s, good 
potentia l revenue. l.u)vely 
m odern 4 B R  hom e. Y o u  ge 
a lot fo r your m o n e y  hero  
Asking p rice  $47,500. C a ll 




NSAH A’ N” T llF ,  L A K E  A N D  T O W N  lic m o ile llrd  3 
liiiiiu ' lla id w iiu d  and  
ill to w .dt llu o u g h ii'it , N ew  
u lu n I . i le i ir L ,  g.u .ige, 
I Ic d  liU T l V SI ,',100 dmvn
'..'I'HHv mer.'-i
'.ill Giant SuuMui 
L.\( L,
tu  ;,iU: t 3- i:ui
We
5.51 n e rn a rd  A v e , 
2-.5541
T ra d e  T h ru  O u t I lC ,
ACREAGE;
acres o f lo ve ly  v iew  pro- 
ire rty  (s ix  m o rc h a rd ) w ith  
bedroom  hom e and double  
g a rag e. O w n e r would, l ik e  to 
sell hom e, and one acre  se­
p a ra te ly  o r m ig h t re n t w ith  
option to buy to responsible  
p a rty . R oy N o v a k  2-2846. 
evenm gs 3-4394.
INISHED REC ROOM; 
F ire p la c e  up a n d  down, la rg e  
sundcck, 2  la rg e  bedroom s  
plus one in  b a se m en t. B eau- 
t i f u 1 1 y land scaped  and  
fenced. E x c e lle n t te rm s . F u l l  
p rice  $24,500. M L S . C a ll W il­
bur R osh inksy  2-2846. even­
ings 3-4180,'
LOW TAXES
and ju s t a step a w a y  fro m  
the shopiiing c en tre . l.e t m e  
show you the c o m p lete ly  fin ­
ished hom e in R utlan d . 
P ric e d  r ig h t to, sell. M L S . 
Phone L a r r y  Schlosscr 2-2846, 
evenings 2-8818.
, ' MOUNTAIN AVE.; 
L o v e ly  one y e a r  old honic  
w ith  2  fire p la c e s , 2  bedroom s  
up and one dow n, 2  b a th ­
room s, fin ished  rec ro o m , 
.sundeck, c a rp o rt and la n d ­
scaped lot. O w n e r is open to 
offers . T o  v ie w  call R ay  
Ashton, 2-2846, evenings  
2-2162.
G ra n t D a v is  ......... —  2-7537
R oy N o v a k  ....................  3-4394




532 B e rn a rd  Phone 762-2846
w,. ,s. tf
THREE BEDROOM COUNTRY HOME 
Oyamai 3Vi acres iif,lake view, treeil 
property. Full basement, double; car­
port. ^  downs balance. 548*3367
collect evenimjs. M. \V. S, tf
MORTGAGES. PROPERTY OR WHAT 
have you considered, in trade on profit­
able Edmonton business, presently net- 
iimi S20,doo .with good prospects to 
jncroa.se. Telephone owner at 763-5566 




— P a y  off old debts  
— R em o d e l your hom e  
— B u y a new  car  
—T e rm s  ta ilo re d  to f it  your  
budget
Just Phone 763-3300 , 
o r  m a il coupon to:
A V C O  F IN A N C IA L  S E R V IC E S  
A tten tio n : M o rtg a g e  M a n a g e r ,  
1560 Pandosy St.
; K e lo w n a.
FOR SALE -  Al’I’LES AND PEARS, 
Close in. Brim: your own container.'-. 












S P O T  c a s h
W e pay highest prices  
com plete- estates .
item s.
Phone us f irs t  a t 762-5599 . 
J &  J N E W  &  U S E D  G O O D S  
1322 E llis  r St.
tf
MAC. APPLES. DRIVE BY 
Christlelon Ave. or telephone 
Brine containers.




MACS, SPARTANS AND RED DELI* 
nous apples for sale. Will deliNer. 
relophone 762*7798.





F U R N IT U R E
W e buy. s e ll or exchange com ­
p le te  estates or household fu r ­
n itu re .. -
T E L E P H O N E  765-6181:
60
2 4 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  R E N T
ALF ACRE LOT IN C.l.H.NMOKE 
area. Short di.*<tance .to downtown. Well 
treed with lovcli  ̂ view of valley. Will
reduce for ca.sh. Telephone 763*:
IDEAL OFFICE SPACE IN THE 
heart of .south Pandosy business dis­
trict in fully air conditioned, modern 
new. bmldinR. Will lease from 200 
.square feet up to 1400 square feel.
1 Telephone 7G2-3813; after ' 5:00 p.m. 
762-2G52. . tf.
L e t m e know  how I  m ay  
fo r
. . .  $3,000 ..- .$ 5 ,0 0 0
. . . $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  . . . .m o r e
q u a lify
HOUSES FOR SALE WITH Sl.Ollll DOWN 
payments Full basements, carnetim:. 
ceramics and many other features 
Braemar Construction Ltd Telephone of-1 
lice 762-0520; after hours. 763-2810 . il l
COM M E R C l A L OR INDUSTRIAL 
space, new building. Was used as wood­
working shop,’ Approximately 2,000 
square feet. S200 per month, or 4,000
_________ square feet S400 per month: Lease PTU-
BEAUTIFUL C H E R R Y  ORCHARD 1 F’Crcri. Regatta City Realty, Telephone 
lots. All over acre. Okanimun . Mis* 1762*2739. . ■ W, F, tfover
sion. Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Private sale. A Poitras . 764-4.789 tf FOR KENT SMALL FURNISHED OF* ________________  ____  fice, main street. Penticton. $50.00 pel
FOR QUICK PRIVATE SALE. HOME | niiinth, includes heat, light, air,condition- 
site lot on Benvoulin Road Close ,to I mg, phone answering. Call Inland Realty 
school, riding club and proposed shoo* ! Ltd,, 763-4.500. Bill Jurome. tl
tfpmg’
i i  
centre. Telephone
N a m e  -------------------- - - - - - -
Address -----------------
A V C O  F IN A N C IA L  S E R V IC E S  j 
“ W e -B e lie v e  in Y O U ”, ;
27, 29, 32, 34, 49. 51
BATH GRAPES FOR SALE. 6c PI'IR ,
pound picked. Telephone 765-5837. 52
WHITE AND BLUE GRAPES FOR
sale. 8c per pound. 2008 Ethel St. - 52
MAC a p p l e s . $1.50 PER BOX. ALSO .
apple press. Telephone 7b4*434B. 55
McINTOBlI ' APPLES, ,$1.50 A BOX.
Telephone 764-4B31;. 5t
FOR. SALE — BLUE GRAPES. 9c A
pound . Telephone 762*7855. . 53
2 8 A - G A R D E N I N G
BOSCH
HEATERS FOR PROPANE GAS. 20.* 
000 to 30,000 units; Telephone 762,4774.
■■ ', ' 5J;
WANTED -  CLEAN. USED RAGS, 
a pound. Telephone 762*2307.
WANTED SET OF BUNK BEDS 
good condition. Telephone 767-2689.
3 3 .  S C H O O L S , V O C A T I O N S
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. 
Canada’s leading school, National Col­
lege (BC.l, 44 Robson St., Vancouver. 
Telephone 688-4913.
3 4 .  H E L P  W A N T E D ,  M A L E
M O R T G A G E  F IN A N C IN G  
D e b t C onsolidation .
One lo w  m o n th ly  p a y m e n t  
Gash fo r  a n y  purpose.
. W r ite  P .O . Box 265, 
P en tic to n , B .C . , 70
762-2921)________ jc,no:.S()
NEW, THREE BEDROO.M IIOU.SK IN | able :it 
Rutland. 7 Underground Wirin';.' TV square' 
cable. Very reasonable pneo. 'leti'phono |
762-2543. tl
FT OF SHOP SPACE AVAIL- 
1166 St. Paul Street. Also ■ 700 
Icct of shop and office space.
rc'lephone, 7li2.2940. . , tf
by  OWNER, QUALITY THREE HED- 
room city home:’ double fireplace, fur- 
nishcil revenue sulle, recrcaUnn room, 
carport, .sundeck.. Teleiihone ,7tl2.81l*.1.7. ,U
OLDER~I10ME, '  l.ARC.I': LO’I', WTI II 
trees. Close to ilownlown, T’clephmii' 
762-0li77 or 7li:i.340a, ■ 8t
APPROXIMATELY 1500 SQ. FT. FOR 
rent on Ellis Slreet, Good location. 
Telephone 763-3728 days, after 5 p.m, 
7G2'7li27. ' . , , . ■ tf
1,1)111) SQUARE FEET INDUSTRIAL 
warehouse .with, office at 935 'Richter 
•SI Availnhle Oct. 1. Telephone 762-
80113.. ’ ’ . ''>)1
2 8 .  P R O D U C E  A N D  M E A T
LANDSCAPING
Law ns —  T u r f  — D r iv e w a y  D u g  
B la ck  Top , B la c k  L o a m  and  
P e a t h a u lin g
In d u s tr ia l —  C o m m e rc ia l 
R es id en tia l 
F re e  E s tim a te s
R O Y  B O S C H  —  765-7881 
R u tla n d , B .C .
A L B E R T  B O S C H  —  768-5346 
! W es tb a n k, B .C .
1 ■ M . W . F ,  t f
REQUIRE FULL TIME AND PART 
time male employees for Mr. Mike's 
Steak House, 539 Lawrence Ave. Apply 
m person.
3 5 .  H E L P  W A N T E D ,  
F E M A L E
TOMATOES RIPE. SEMIS OR GREEN, 
pick .vour own. $2.00 per box or we 
pick, $3,50 per box. Telephone Greata 
Ranches, 767-2440, Highway .97 South.
CHRYSANTHEMUMS — MANY VARIE- 
tie.s. Transplant now. Telephone 762* 
3908. , tf
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE FOR 
sale. $3 per yard. Five yard minimum 
delivery. Telephone 762*0032. 51
2 9 .  A R T I C L E S  F O R  S A L E
COURIER PATTERNS







3  R O O M S  O F  N Y L O N  B R O A D L O O M  
(M a x im u m  .324 .sq. f t . ) ,  —  U n d e r la y  included
k x c iU n g  new nylon shag, , low p rice  ST.77 sq. yd. 
These carpets  a re  priced  to  save you m oney.
W a ll to  W a ll In s ta lla tio n  a va ila b le ,
T e rm s  a v a ila b le  to  approved cred it,
H O M E  V IE W IN G  A N D  E S T IM A T EF O R  'F R E E  IN  T H E
PHONE NOW TO 762-0893
LIVE ON -  
THE LAKE
t ’liqico Inkt's lu ire lots m a 
p m le c te d  bay. E a c h  lot Is 
75’ X 160' and s e rv ed  w ith  
paved road, p o w e r and  
phone, w ith  w a te r  a v a ila b le ,  
Just a few m in u te s  d riv e  
from  K elow na  on the w est 
side. I ’ l ieed fro m  $14,600 (10, - 
K x rlu s lv e  L isting .
ROYAL TRUST
2 't8  l le rn a rd  A venue  
Phono 2-5200
r ,  A . Pennon . . .  H*5H:10
'“J, J; M i l la r  k . ......... .. :i-5o51
W . .1, S n lllv im  2 2.5:i:i
Executive 
Split-Level Home
Located in q u ie t sum m iuH ngs  
in till' O kanagn n  Mission. 
T ills  lio w e  has 2,000 sq. ft, of 
rinlslied a rea  w ith  m any fe a ­
tures th at a rc  sure to plea.se, 
P riee  $29,8.50,






3  I lE D H O O M  s p l i t  1 .,E V E L  
110M16 F O R  SAL.E O R R E N T  
W ill eoiLsider la te  model c a r  or 
plt'k-up as dow n paym ent.
T E L E P H O N E  762-621H, '
‘ i a fte r  5 p ,m , 56
CUES I VIEW HOMES LTD, HAVE THE 
milullnn In xnnr hniuin* rrnliimn. In­
quire Inday iilimil a 3 hriiioqin hlinie. 
| i .  liKlh'., dmilile (in')ilair, all Ihe 
ivllii-i Niiiile >nm nun ilnwn |ia»niful, 
Dnii’l wail ami he duaiqinluleil Man 
nniuii f alinnt mir .1,1 f)i'appealiiig ile- 
aisna amt U>ke a Up Irnm the n -  
, peiU m a u l nil quality. n( rniirae, S 
I'lfalvirw hniiie, S’nn ran are Ihe dll'
 ̂ fi'ieni e, I'hniie 'llielma 7ii1',l73I, 7iiE 
Mill. ira. aiJ E'ilt, 1 will ilailly bring all 
' infni'maUnn ainl himhiirra to ynnr 
i tmmr : , '’’I
51










0 1  U P H O N E  now
7T.5-7724
\Our A ild iC 'S  
l l i i ’ l iw a y  ')■; 
a e ro v i from  M o u iii.iin  
, S h n ilo .t a, tievt to  ,S U,I-„ ,
Okanagan Pre-Built 
Homes Ltd.
l.uMItMIDV SUIIMIK MUAv OSNM U
intiNMiK nu‘»l im'H Ihii |o\rly
IhMlMMtin liMiiH' VNrtll tilt b»
hviitti MtKl (tinim; i î miu DmiiiK
nmiq bim tftAisN door \qtrninn
tmU) irttcf ftunitn K Âmlly nx»m ntili 
hjrpMir, door opeimiu
i iMiuhr'il t ifHun. l'< 
iiuM' Mwinii iirtilrr. dmihU k̂ iindn'̂ n 
tliiiMUhttil X'Lirns with llT.diKi
tlf'4 1 ll''l M l'lr#»r caH 7*iJ
o.r,’ r̂ FtiHu:*
1 M , i\M t ru UMiHiM iloi s»; w M k
,f<i " '■ fti  ̂ II " Jo ’ « <*1 •<
H  ̂:U hi n "iih 1*1 I urn'J., (•
ft .fn l .1(1 I*« spirit Urnirnl 4lrlvrw»y 
,*nd p«u I r.Mrtttrf. '•* A. T#rm«. T îf- 
pL,.n4i OiUJ \ mu«n, 1̂4
v' • I It IH 4 nitAit II
(nf juuifiA
■ NEW GIFT IDEAS ,
O v e r 1 0 0  gift Idea;) at ,vimr 
fin g e rtip s  in our N e w  ('o m p lc ii’ 
IiLsiaiit tU ft Hook. He tl i i ’if iy ;  
use m a te r iiils  you have a m u iid , 
Sew , p a iiil, k n it, e i i \ l i | ’n lilr i', i lo- 
ehet, tie  dye plu:-i dl■l'o^lpa|',l•, 
Show your ta len ts . M iike  it- to -  
tla y ; g ive it to m o rn iw  Tir r a i"  
11 "(o r ( ’linstm a.s- Now',-, \ in ir  
e li iu ii 'e , lo gel, a lu 'iu l s l.n l on 
holiday g iving !
Send 'M.iiO for, ('o in p leU ' In- 
s ia n l G ift Huf'k lo L a u ra  W h ee l­
e r, e a re  of 'ITie K elm sua D .iily  
( ’uu'i'ier, K eed le i'i . 1 fl D ept., 00 
l''ront St. \V ,, T o n u ilo ,, I 'n i i l  
p la in ly  >om n a m e  aiul addie'.;;.
N E W  1971 ' N e r .lh  ei ,ill C ,il:i- 
log w lu if  '' huppeio iu ' iii 1,'nil ,, 
l•l•ol•h^■l, (u u lL , 1 ,1  liio h ,, rm -  
h i o l f l e i F i  i'i’ p .iM eih  fiiii
, \ E W ' ( ’ia 1 1 |ili :o Ile ! .1 0 ' f i . f ' 
Hook o \ er luo e t \  il o> . .. 
MOIL'', age.'i. I I o ' M 'l, pa i l '  ‘ ' 1 
d} e, ili'( 'o ’ip:i ee L e '. '■! e , ' | ol! 
wi .I), e, oioi e ' 1 1  o'-
C u llll 'h'le Af; h 'lll Ho< il; ■ M On 
....'•16” 'j ; t r ‘.’ Pr>-i’ f . ' '  •
P,..ok f.f 12 H i i /e  A l. luius, i.Oi",
Q u ilt H ix’ik 1 -  Pi p iiEerO ' (iOe 
. M  I 1 u!o Q i;,l! P '-''! ■'
I Used D a v e n . .........
1 Used 5 pcs, d inette  .
1 U'Sed 54" Bed,
1 Used Coffee T a b le  .
1 Used S ingle Bod . .
1 Used .5 pcs. d in e tte  .
Used O il H en ters  39,9.5 and up
1 Used A shley, H e a te r 80,95
1 Used W cstlngliouse Auto.
W as h er, ns is  ......................  16.95
1 Used Zen ith  F r id g e  119,95
1 Used Boncli Gas Range
2 9 .  A R T IC L E S  F O R  S A L E
Empty Apple Boxes 
20c Each
K liLO W N A  GROW FRS’ 
F X C IIA N G F  
880 V au g h an  Ave.
' ’ K elow na
M , W ,
EVERY DAY:
A reason to g e t dressed up, to 
m e e t new  fr ie n d s , 'to tails- about 
b e au ty  and lo v e ly  g ifts , to be­
com e in vo lv ed  in  the w o rld  
around , to m a k e  a good in co m e. 
C a ll A V O N : —
MRS. L CRAWFORD 
174.5 Richmond St., K e lo w n a  
762-5065
' ';8 4  ;
Cashier-Typist
R eq u ire d  b y  N a t io n a l Finance 
C om pan y. P re v io u s  experience 
in sam e o r re la te d  field essen* 
t ia l.  Good a p p ea ra n ce  and 
a b ility  lo m e e t the p u b lic . 
In te rv ie w  by a p p o in tm e n t only.
TELEPHONE 762-2513
52’
HOUSEKEEPEli TO LlVK IN (riVB  
or Kcvrn iliiyx a week), two pra-ichnnl 
('liihlren. Gomt ealary. Car avallahla, 
Telepliouo 7(i'2'(ll0(l ilayi. 68
hduSKKEE.TE.B TO 




Itcply In own hanrtwrltliig to Box C'9.11, 
The Kelowna Dally Courier, 52
3 6 / H E L p” w A N t T d ,
M A L E  O R  F E M A L E
UVE-IN, MON- 
lor six ' weeka, 
'Telephone 763- 
52
F , . 5 5  ;
ns is
1  U sed R C A  Portabltv T V  
ns is






; P R O M P T  D E I . I  V E R Y  
A n n iv e rs a ry  Special 
oil a ll V ltiim liLs,
M , W , K 51
-4,1
9 0 2 3
SIZES
1 0 '/a -2 0 ’/2
MARSHALL WELLS
Rhone 76'2-2(l2,5
2 9 .  A R T IC L E S  F O R  S A L E
I IRIiD Ol' WORKING
|7 0 R  O T H E R S ?
T lie ii bik'oine your own boss., 
W ork ,vour own hours in pro fit*  
able, iilg li incom e business for 
yo iirs f'fl, p a rt tln ie  o r fu ll tim e . 
M en or w om en, w it li jileaslng  
p e rso iiiilily  I'efiu lred, E x p e r l-  
eiiec iiol necessary. F o r fu rth e r  
In fo rm atio n  and tn ii i i li ig , reply  
(pilckl.v.
CRISP COATDRESS
HuiUai up llic  busy d a y  d i l ­
em m a  w ill) a crusp, c lu tte r-fre e  
ro a ld i’csn Ib a l's  a Joy lo  w a lk  
m ill, Aild da.sb of a scarf n r pin ' 
to ' iicckbiic,
' Hi lu ll'd  I 'a t te r i i  91123: N ew
H a lf S i/es  1 0 ' 9 , 12'4i, 14'>i, I 6 bj, 
IH ';,, I'd';,, S u e  I t ' - /  (l)usl 37) 
l;il;i N 3 ' n yds. 35-tii.
S I'.V I'IN ’/ ’Y  • l'’ IV E  C E N T S  
I ;,5 i I III riu'il's iiiq  hlam i»s, 
,'i fi.i c .ii'li p i i i l i 'm  add  
( i iii'i (n r <'io b p a lle r i i  Im  
fii , 1 I'biss n n iiliiig  and speeial 
|i,ii,.ll,n g  I ' lm i  p la in ly  S IZ E ,  
:N ,\,U i:,'A 1 )I> I1 1 '!S S  and S 'rY L .E
m ',m h 1’:r .
In M A R I A N  
nf T lie  K clnw n,i 
I ’a tle i'ii Dept , (if) 
T n i nnlo,
POLY FOAM
Cut to sl/.e, fdl tb iekiiesses. 





fin a lity  
Reg, III!
F ind  
iiylim
s,,v.
'I his su'ck 





'I’KN hi‘i:i:ii hackii iiikk , n k w ;
mivi'inl lilcyi'li'M 1 li;P. I'nKlai.' Ig S""fl 
Blmpri Iwii imiliiri'yi'lr (lira ami 
whi'i'la, al/a 2,73 x 17i .hM'yi'lr pailn 
mill luhr«, rriniiiiahly rrh'iill mlf 
Imiv'a UM'il lilrydr. Talrphona 71.3 
'/II17, Nmm'« FIX'll Shii|i, llutlami, If
IIOCKIIV FQUICMKNT, ONK I’AIII 
gliin'hi ana liiUr "hlll piaUl Iwn lailix 
|innlN, nira ,T2 ami :IA AH a'
Kiinil romilllnn. Trlaphnna 7IU'4476
Tiiiii’.i':'Si’i:i';i> m u h 'i a n g  luiti;
alula ninnlha nlil, Top anmllUnti Uiti 
Ihiiha luiia I7h. Ilai'l nKi'L Tala|ihniia
7i,'m :i'hi. , , ,
iinowN I'A iu iir ( ’in:s’ri',(ii'ii;i.it, 
Iwn iiinliliing ahiUi»l alaian'l’V nnii' 
lmi..lmiL ' lla«l nffai, Tala|i|ioiia 7i.3' 
;,I11 ' )>-’
lio linv I.OVIIIH THI CHUM I.IQUIU 
rillhl’imlai.v, ( Iu.mI Mljqilv nf inunlit, 
’Sliiiiling Imnki hUuni.ail K.aiiU, VrUals 
Talaiihmia ’aiLLTa., .'niil Oa|.|av A\a, II
2 1 " lll.Af K AMI W linr. I I.KI T- 
VMHI.I ll.iaawnv U'lavUInn In rxiallinl 
cnmllUnn Ona lalllnai, rhanlarlialil 
MilU',' Talaphnna 781 lUn ' |, U
,si;\v ,-iiMii.K iii;ii ,MA'ri’itr,ss, lu  
mil, ,1'is'i.i, Molmni.ol m n i ,  *C, 






n i l k  N/ .UY v v ,  
HRO ADLO O M  
SAI.I.S
foNMIM’ 11.1.1 ,VC. 
Niiih-, I ulirt* loliti . 
»i'» t»i Hiv;
S» Mfi »H tlt'l 
V.MlTIN, r.,ie 
I i ai l .  C l.l in e r ,
L tni,| Si W’ , 
.NJ.,\ i . u l , . . .
7 (0 -HI HI
.i r .i  II
< h. '.U.ll.. |.|
|,I|i,.tr '..,1 I
oM, m GM.i.ON r.i.rnitir tn»i
VA rtt.'f ' . ||\ff )r* /i (»hL 'lr|e
|.ht»nr
i t»H sM i: ,M n  n (v M
fiiH oi, ,lih«* iiimlili'Mi IMi'i
IVI 7h/ Vn'f'f .
Rl-.I’OS.SESSION!
V W , loadeil. $109 down, 
over paym ents ,
705-7 .5 TO or 764-45H6
54
( im i' i i;  iii iu ’iiiia i to oi'ioiA ’n':
Ilium Mult tni li.rua liinlal fnr winlai’
HI ........  A. iniiimna.iUnn iirnvUlMl. HapiX
In UIIUIIU Ini Maiunn VlllaKa Mnlal 
I.ul , ICi'i IliiiMy Am . Kalnyina. '31
iio u si: io ;i’.ui.a on niiii'1,1': .k * 
Im* h.'ln.' Maini'lnmlat wlih ua|.aiM« 
lmn|..ha*l ..(...ilinanl. Sftinry Kalanialka, 
l.tiki', V.'innn, ( *.r mlvOafila, la(a I 
|.hmia (.U'/Vlll, cnllarl,' ''f
i;\n :itil:N i i.i) iioitsi'.MKN c iiio io  
..nulil.inUi |.M'(ar i .ni|.la, IN«ar Ulnvar- 
itt.l.'1 Will.' .laU.iU. ' M. llaiiUlInh. 
Illll'i • Vai.l Am,, hniray. II I'., ^31
IlSI'lK IIM ’I If Al'l'l.l’; I'K'KKBK
Vn.nU.I Inr ,'.|.ulUni« lUn HumI On 
1 lil.ni... 'llnll’..i..l IU■m l.. I’t
p s i'i  III! N il •' A e u I. I’tf Ki:iis
wi.nii'il, 'll■l.'|.mlm• ’.nillJn, It
3 7 . SA LESM EN
A G EN TS
A N D
IIIUI
iAt 1*1 . „,.i V*4H' ' 1  ii I
U'ififl.





tl -IlMll' ' I





'1 rK,'h. 'If H
3j C.  ̂ ;ug
' ,n. I h
' U'.;. (
P'.iiu i l|. , l.e(
f . i ia ln i ' '  1 1 1  d y n a m ic  designs,
I Kill- I'ulleiii rouia.n, ,V)c,
, H O .T A N T  S E W IN Q  B O O K
I u -i.i'.', M.c,ii I'Mia r ii .w , J l.  
I ' l ' T V . r  K A SH R l N  HOOK
ll,.; I ■ Vn n fill' Al l ’ . -Il l (•».'
' n ,», (i;;ui e Up,' I < Inly $ I .




Hi -M I. U.HMVY I





( ol 0  
i It 11 , f'»
t H-l
r o r  MM 
l»Uph"n«
ui I
Ml < i ‘ H i i ' i  
• 1 It |r|Tiui
ti.jL.
H.M
I \sli;sl OIIOWINII CAfll'MI’ f (lM'
I.... ii.a .'.'►I if'imiai Iwn llvr wira
M.l.Milan .Nn i-l'.'fiama ntaaMai'v, 
vOll L-111 Ihiaif nin̂ rtlnfiiM NuU’",
Vi.i ii'.'il
ei M r ,  1 ,’f, WAi'sjfiO Kfot 
|,I lnjii»«»n.' Al'l'tu m
j,,,,' ' Mnfiir...
4-i |i III AO- 8.1 ila-k l»r Kni, 31
M ORE C lA S S IF IE r 
O N  PA G E 1 4
PAGE 14 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, WED., SEPT. 30,1970 44. TRUCKS/ & TRAILERS 44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
3 8 .  E M P L O Y . W A N T E D
DICTA-TYPIST, VARIED EXRERI- 
ence, hutare, iMkf . lull or part-time 
poiUiod. Available Immediately. Tele- 
plMWe 7«-421>9. 52
HOUSEWORK — DAILY. WEEKLY 
or monthly op a, full eizht hour day 
basis. Uve oot. OwB; UaospoitaUpn. 
Telephone 76M03S, S3
DEPENDABLE EXPERIENCED aiEF 
tranU. steady work. Able to control 
food-costs. Cood references. Telephone 
763-5933. 51
4 2 .  A U T O S  F O R  S A L E
STUCCO. PLASTERING. PARGET- 
fng. No job too imall. Telephone 
George. 763-2910. .53
DRESSMAKING — LET ME SEW 
for you or your children. Telephone 
762-4913.-,; , , , ■' 53
PAINTING — INTERIOR AND E.X- 
terior. Free estimates: Telephone K.Z. 
Painting. 763-5278. M, W. F. tf
THIS WEEK AT 
SIEG MOTORS




WE ARE DOING CARPENTER JOBS, i O L D S M O B I I ^  
cement work and painting. T e le p h o n e  dr. Hardtop, fully powercu. One
7624434 alter'5 p.m. G j o w n er . O nly $795.
BABY-SITTING, MY HOME, FENCED | 64 F A L C O N  C on vertib le  a u to -
made, power top, radio. Rc-
----------------------------------- ------------------ id u ce d  to S795.
DRESS5IAKING — .WILL SEW ANY |
type of clothing. Telephone Cheryl at i '67 DATSUN, One owner, per- 
763-4631. - S2 condition, now only . $1195.
'64 RAMBLER, beautiful condi­
tion, reclining seats make into 
bed. Now only $495.
•62 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP 
—V-8, good; tires, power lock 
rear axle. In perfect condition. 
Only $695.
1968 RAMBLER AMERICAN, 
one owner, automatic, radio, 
two tone. Now only $1595.
1967 REBEL, 232, six cylinder, 
radio, new tires. In perfect 
condition. Now only $1595.
PHONE 762-4979.
We Take Anything in Trade 
Bank Financing.
New Downtown Location 
HARVEY and ELLIS 
Next to Texaco
51
1966 FORD SIX CYUNDl .1, LONG 
box pick up. Used lor parts delivery. 
Only 81,200.00. 133? Mercury V-8 short 
box. Honter special. 8300.00. Midway 
Ford, yoor Skl-Doo headquarters, for-
1953 CMC TWO TON FLAT DECK 
truck. Only . 8595.00. Interested parties 
please phone 763-3131 during busmens 
hours. S3
1964 CMC HALF TON, GOOD MECH-
oilers? Telephone 765r7330. 35
1957 HALF TON TRUCK FOR SALE, 
good running condition, new . tires. 
Telephone 762-0113. ■ 54
SACRinCE BY ORIGLNAL OWNEB!
1966 Mercury half ton, custom, cab.
352 V-6, heavy duty bumper, canvas 
canopy, two spare wheels and tires.
1 est coast mirrors and gunrack. A1 j igyi FOUR WHEEL DRIVE 3EEP 
coiu îtion. Telephone 762-3435. 54! pickup, in good conditimi. $350. Tclc-
HUNTER SPECIAL! 1953 FOUR! Ph«ne ,63-579j . 53
wheel drive WUlya Jeep, new sta cylln-j jjes CHEV H.ALF TON, EXCELLE.NT 
der 'motor, five new llrcsi winch. What shape, four new six-ply tires: good 
offers? Telephone 765-7359 after 6 p.m. | spare. $1,035. Telephone 765-6948.' 52
, ' ff ■
11955 WILLYS PICK UP JEEP, V-8. 
1963 FORD HALF, TON, LN GOOD; Telephone Paul, 7654598, 9 a.m. to 4 
condition. 8700 or will trade for Volks-ip.m. 52
waKcn. TelcDbone 762*3943 alter 6;00 ’ ................  '^ 55 1966 FARGO HALF TON. NEW MOTOR,
good Ures and canopy. Telephone , 762- 
6835 after 5:00 p.m. 51
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
NOTICE
SEALED TENDERS, in dupli­
cate, addressed to the under­
signed, marked ‘‘TENDER FOR 
GREENHOUSE CONSTRUC­
TION, RESEARCH STATION. 
CAN.ADA DEPARTMENT OF 
.\GRICULTURE, SUMMER- 
LAND, B.C.,” will be received
S u rv iv e s  Criticism  
Anti-hijacking Plan
V I
MONTREAL (CP) — The
WELL BUILT HANGOVER .TRAILER, 
8‘xl4’6" flat deck on single axle, also 
electric brakes. A steal at 8700. TelC; 
phone 761241U after 5:30 p.m. 53
1947 WILLYS JEEP IN GOOD CON- 
dition. Telephone 762-6623. 56
1956 DODGE HALF TON, EXCELLENT 
shape. $300. Telephone 765-6249. 551962 WILLYS S.D. JEEP. 4x4, for sale or trade for pickup of equdl 
value. Also aU metal utility or snow-j 1966 CHEV. IN GOOD CONDITION,- 
moblle trailer. Telephone 762-6660. 53 I $600 cash. Telephone 762-3248. . 53
4 0 .  P E T S  a n d  L IV E S T O C K
GOOD HOME WANTED FOR SMALL 
house dog, trained, spayed, female. 
Good with chUdren.: Apply No; 25. 
Pandosy Trailer Court. 51
FOR SALE -  BLONDE PUPS OF 
email dog type. Telephone 764-4562.
' 53
TWO FLUFFY, GRAY. MALE KIT-' 
tens to be given away. Telephone 766- 
2513.  ^
THREE YEAR OLD BLACK SHET- 
land ■ pony for sale. Telephone 762- 
7223 after 6 p.m. 52
MEDIUM SIZED FEMALE DOG TO 
give away to good country home. 
Telephone 768-5482. 51
4 T .  M A C H I N E R Y  A N D  
E Q U I P M E N T
LITTLE TRACTOR AND ALL EQUIP- 
ment for sale. Al.<io 260 grape baskets. 
Apply Casavechia. next to Bridge 
Motel. Highway , 97S. 51
4 2 .  A U T O S  F O R  S A L E
1961 CHEV STATION WAGON. NINE 
passenger, V-8. automatic, only 40,000 
miles. Ideal for commuting to Brenila 
Mines or hunting. Fnll price only $195. 
Sleg Motors, new downtown location, 
Harvey and Ellis, next to Texaco. We 
take anything in trade. Bank financing. 
Telephone 762-4979. 53
URGENT! 1967 ONE OWNER 326 
Firebird. Power steering, automatic 
transmission, console. Exjccllent condi­
tion. $1,950 or best, offer. .Must sell. 
Call 763-3347 days, or evenings 6-8 p.m. 
!.. ■ ' . ■-. 55.
1969 PLYMOUTH SPORTS SATELUTE 
2 door hardtop, 383 - 4 barrel, automa­
tic, sure grip, plus many extras too 
numerous to list. Telephone 762-0174 
after 6 p.m. 56
FOR
ACADIANS - LeMANS






196? COUGAR 351, Vr8. AUTOMATIC, 
power brakes, power steering, low 
mileage. Will take truck, car or power 
toboggan as part paynient. Telephone 
765-7941. , /  52
1968 THUNDERBIRD TWO - DOOR 
hardtop. In excellent condition. Power 
steering, power b r a k e s, automatic, 
power bucket seats, radio. Telephone 
765-7151. ' • 53
1963 JEEP WAGONEER. AUTOMATIC, 
power steering, power, brakes,; radio, 
hubs, good rubber. $1,450. 311 Poplar
Point Drive. Telephone 762-7860. 52
1965 1100 MORRIS. OVERHAULED
engine, clutch and brakes. New paint. 
Perfect condition. . Telephone'; 763-4596, 
Import Auto, 980 Laurel Ave. V tf
1964 RAMBLER WAGON. ONE OWNER, 
like new.'polyglass tires, six cylindcri 
automatic. $900 or olfers? Take any­
thing on trade. Telephone 765-7643. tl
63 FORD FAIRLANE, V-8 STANDARD, 
radio also. 69 Triumph GT6, overdrive 
excelleht condition. Reply The Dally 







4 4 A .  M O B IL E  H O M E S  A N D  C A M P E R S
Here's W hat You Have Been Looking For!
1 2 ' X 5 2 ' Statesman and .
12' X 6 0 ' Statesman• *v/
2 and 3 bedroom, built locally, plus several other sizes in
Ambassador, Diplomat and Detroiter
FOR THE BEST PRICES OF VALUE 
IN THE VALLEY,
SEE OUR DISPLAY NOW.
COMMONWEALTH HOMES
HWY. 97 N. — 763-2118
MONOGRAM HOMES
The Ultimate in Mobile Home Living!!! 
View our models today.
Mr9 2 BR .. .1 2 X 53
SUN ISLE III 3 BR ......................... . . .1 2 X 64
SOLANO III3 B R ....... . . . .  12 X 64
SOLANO II 2 BR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 X 56
SUN ISLE II 2 BR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l. . . . . . .  12 X 44
Crafted by Engineered Homes Ltd.
at the office address shown be- United Stales survived sharp 
low until 2 p.m. local time, criticism of its controversial 
October ?. 1970, for the construe- anti-hijacking proposal Tuesday 
tion of one greenhouse 103’ x 25’ by delaying until Thursday a 
as per Plans and Specification vote on the measure by the 27- 
141/402/80A-67-11. member couhcil.of the Interna-
Prime contractors may obtain bpijal Civil Aviation Organiza- 
Plans, . Specifications, Tender
Forms anci copies of standard Sharpest criticism came from 
Contract Documents from the Tunisia whose delegation was 
.Administration Office, Research headed by A. E. Hicheri. He 
Station, Canada Department of said the ICAO was not the place 
Agriculture, Summerland, B.C., to discuss the U.S. proposal, 
upon deposit of a certified The proposal, first presented 
cheque tor $25.00, payable to the Sept, 18, calls for multilateral 
Receiver-General of Canada; agreements in w h i c h ICAO 
the deposit may be reclaimed member counti-ies. could sus- 
upon surrender of the Plans and pend air service to any country 
Specifications in good condition that held an aircraft or its pas- 
vvithin 60 days after the closing s e n g e r  s for 
date shown above; deposits not blackmail." 
reclaimed witliin. the specified Mr. Hicheri said the ICAO 
time will be forfeited to the “must not get into this business 
Receiver-General. of sanctions.”
Sub-trades may examine “They are unrealistic and not 
Plans and Specifications at the Megal Tor this council to dis- 
above address and at the Oka- cuss."
nagan Builders’ Exchange, Mr. Hicheri a d d e d :  “I
Jubilee Pavilion, Lakeshore | cannot accept any resolution
Drive, Penticton, B.C. The Con­
tractors shall be subject to and 
be required to comply with the 
terms and conditions contained 
in the Fair Wages and Hours of 
Labour Act. Tenders will not be 
considered unless made on or 
according to the forms pre­
scribed and in accordance with 
tlie terms and conditions set
y  forth therein. I OTTAWA ,(CP) —  The $1,730
The amount and form of million survey to learn whether 
security are described in the Canadians are properly noiir- 
I’ender Form. ished may be hastily revised to
DR. C. C. STRACHAN notify participants of any dan- 
DIRECTOR erous s'vmptoms it turns up.
CANADA^DEPAR™e NT Anything unusual found by the CANADA d e f a k im il n  1 1 . d e n t a l -  nutritionist
calling for sanctions nor wiU 
suspension of services deter 
such acts. ICAO i i  a technical 
organization and o n l y  the 
United Nations should be dis­
cussing sanctions.”
DELEGATE DISAPPOINTED
Jack Stevenson, a member of 
the U.S. delegation, said he was 
disappointed that “red her­
rings” were being d r a g g e d  
across tlie path of the U.S. pro­
posal.
‘‘Air safety is what We are 
after and that is not a political 
issue. We are calling for suspen­
sion of services guaranteed and 
established under the Chicago 
Convention.”
The C!hicago Convention is the 
charter under which ICAO has 
been operating since 1947 when 
it became an official, organiza­
tion.
At a news conference follow­
ing the debate, Charles Butler 
head of the U.S. delegation, said 
he believes the U.S. has about 
10 council members supporting
its proposal. Among these were' ; 
Guatemala, which seconded the 
proposal, Ja p an ,T h e  Nether­
lands and Canada.
He said discussions will be 
held with other delegations to 
see if the required rnajority 
14 votes can be, a tta in ^ . ' ^
The U.S. was able to delay 
the vote following an amend­
ment by Germany which em­
phasized that careful consulta­
tions be ' made among the 
ICAO's 119 members before re­
sorting to such sanctions.
The Canadian delegatiom led 
by P. A. Bissonnette, formally 
presented its own proposal, sec­
onded by Great Britain. Tlj^ 
calls for bilateral air a g r ^  
menls containing a clause that 
would allow a country to sus­
pend air service if the partner 
country failed to honor its inter­
national obligations to prosecute 
hijackers and saboteurs. j
Mr. Bissonnette said, how-!^ 
ever, that Canada’s position was 
flexible and that he could sup­
port the U.S. measure.
Canada’s Most Honoured Builder.
. Fully Furnished New Home 
For Small Down Payment or Your Trade
SEE SMART NEW MONOGRAM HOMES DISPLAYED AT 
THE CORNER OF HWY. 97 and McCURDY RD. 
765-7731 tf
1961 FORD TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
V-8. automatic, radio. 2041 , Glenmore 
St. S. Telephone. 762-2158. 54
1966 VOLKSWAGEN 1300 LIKE NEW 
condition. Must be sold. $900 or best 
oiler. Telephone 762-8449. 53
1965 VAUXHALL VIVA IN EXCEL- 
lent shape. Ideal second car. Telephone 
762-7818 or 762-4820., 53
1964 MALIBU, ONE OWNER, A-1 
condition. $850. Telephone 762-3248 , or 
765-6112. , 53
1954 HUDSON JET,, A CLEAN COM- 
pact car, in good running order. Tele­
phone 762-4242. 52
1964 CORVAIR CONVERTIBLE, FOUR 
on the floor, radio, requires- some 
.Work. $350. Telephone 762-0230. 52
4 4 A .  M O B I L E  H O M E S  
A N D  C A M P E R S
GIVE US AN OFFER — W E  TOOK 
this 1 2 W  Shasta Trailer in on a house 
trade and it must sell. It has a gas 
range with oven,, ice box, spare tire 
and sleeps lour. To view call Orchard 
City Realty. 573 .Bernard Ave. Tele­
phone 762-3414. . ■ 53
OWLS NEST MOBILE HOME PARK -  
on Kalamalka Lake, one mile north 
of Oyama. Large view lots, all ser­
vices. Recreation lounge and beach 
facilities. Telephone 548:3830. ' tf
1966 COMET CALIENTE 2 DOOR 
hardtop, V-8, automatic, p.s. $1200 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 768-5911. 52
FOR A REAL GOOD, CLEAN. 1966 
Pontiac, 2 door hardtop, full power, 
radio, rear speaker and vinyl top. 
Iclephono 762-2718. , . W1
1969 TOYOTA COROLLA .STATION 
wagon parts for sale. Telephone ;763- 
4596 beforo 6:00 p.m. tf
1966 CHEVROLET niSCAYNE. FOUR 
door sedan: top shape.and good rubber. 
Telephone 762-4464. , 55
1962 MERCURY SEDAN. A-1 CON- 
dltlon. Must be seen to bo appreciated. 
Telephone 765-8001. .55
1968 CHEVELLE MALIBU. 327 CU. IN,, 
four speed, bucket seals. Excellent 
condition. Telephone 762-I090, 55
SACRIFICE! , 1069 FORD RANCH 
wagon. V-8, automatic, p.s. Telephone
763- 3551, 54
1960. CADiU.AC. iVxCEM.ENT MEcii 
anicnl condition. Best otier.. Tclcplione
764- 7119 alter 5 p.m. 51
1970 MAVERICK FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 765-8096. 56
1941 CHEV TWO DOOR, NEAR VIN- 
tage In 1971. Telephone 763-2700. ,51
4 2 A .  m o t o r c y c l e s
FOR SALE—1959 BSA CHOPPED, NEW 
top end in motor.. Telephone 762-6173.
■ ■ 53
OKANAGAN MOBILE VILLA HAS 
vacancies, singles and doubles, for 
families and retired couples. Findlay 
Road near Finh.’s Market. Telephone 
765-7281. 62
4 6 .  B O A T S /A C C E S S .
JOHNSON OUTBOARD 30 H.P. ELEC 
trie start, battery and tank. Good con­
dition. Idles down for fishing. Bargain, 
$225. Also 16 foot plywood boat, fibre- 
glassed, windshield and controls. Good 
safe fishing boat, $125. Telephone 
762-6570 or 762-0508. 51
B i g  C a n a d i a n  H e a l t h  C h e c k u p  









late of 2337 Richter Street, 
Kelowna, Province of 
British Columbia, deceased.
LIKE NEW, H U M B E R JEWEL, 
orange ice, sports speed boat. FuU 
convertible top, black and . white leop­
ardupholstery. 1970 45 h.p. Chrysler 
electric, complete with trailer. Illness 
forces $1200 loss. See it at 1974 Mc- 
Dougall. Telephone 763-3677. 53
teams in examining and testig 
21,000 Canadians will be com­
municated to the individuals’ 
doctor or the nearest public 
health unit.
Individual notification a l s o  
may be considered.
Beginning Saturday,, teams 
will study groups in every re­
gion of the coimtry twice during
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN I ^  " "n S n S ^ S e tu S ^ rf  
that creditors and others hav- st^te of nutrition should be 
ing claims against the Estate Lgajjy jn jgte 1972 or in 1973. 
of the above - deceased are Survey teams tested their 
hereby required to send them Lnethods in the Guelph area dur- 
to the undersigned Executors in ^he summer and found 25 to 
care of The Royal Trust Com- U q per cent of persons ap- 
pany, P.O. Box 370, Kelowna, pj-oached refused to participate. 
B.C.i on or before the 20th day As a resuU; the national survey 
of November, 1970,, after which be modified to provide 
date the Executors will distri- epougu oversampling so that a 
bute the. said Estate among the ^pide enough cross-section of the 
parties entitled thereto having public participates, 
regard only to the claims of .
which they then have notice. NURSES GET DATA 
Jessie Sophie Cameron, and The survey involves a home 
The Royal Trust Company, i'Visit by public health nurses
lected. This is followed a week 
later by the family’s visit to 
portable clinic facilities where 
v a r i o u s  measurements and 
tests, including blood and urine 
sampling, are administered.
Survey co-ordinator Dr. Z. I. 
Sabry said no provision was 
made for individual feedback of 
test results because the teams 
wanted to avoid potentially dan­
gerous efforts at self-medication 
among persons whose tests 
showed unusual symptoms.
-But the a d v a n c e  teams 
stressed in their interviews the 
long-term benefits to individuals 
and the nation of knowing 
whether Canadians are properly 
nourished.
The survey was undertaken 
partly because a number of 
medical reports in recent years 
indicate there is malnutrition in 
some segments of the popula? 
tion. a
Low stores of vitamin A have 
been reported in human livers, 
anemia is said to be prevalent 
and rickets cases have been re­
ported from some hospitals.
Special plans are being made 
for a survey of Canadian Indi­
ans who are not covered in 
areas selected for the survey 
team visits.
Based on the findings, public 
health programs and food com­
position legislation could be ad­
justed to correct deficiencies.
WANTED: USED MOBILE HOME. Ap­
proximately. 12‘x60’. Prefer 2 bedrooms 
or double wide trailer home. Must be 
in good condition—clean. Write Sox 
C-638, The Kelowna Daily Courier. 54
FOR SALE OR RENT. 10* x 42* FURN- 
ished two bedroom house trailer, com­
pletely set up. Apply 67 Shasta Trailer 
Court. Telephone 763-5137 for viewing.
,'52
4 3 .  A U T O  S E R V IC E  
A N D  A C C E S S O R IE S
FOUR CHROME REVERSED RIMS 
for Dodge or Valiant. Telephone 765- 
6698 alter 5:30 Pini. 53
4 4 .  T R U C K S  &  T R A IL E R S
THREE TON inter n atio n a l . 15 
foot deck with cattle rack,, two speed 
axle, reconditioned motor. Idcni' for 
hauling apples or cattle. Only $495. 
Sleg Motors, how doivntown location, 
Harvey and Ellis, next to Texaco. We 
take anything m trade. Bank finan­
cing. Telephone 762-4979. , , 51
NEW 12* x55* TWO BEDROO.M COM- 
modore, set up in convenienV retire­
ment court at Shops Capri. Also 10’x33* 
two bedroom Canadian Star, excellent 
condition. Telephone 763-5396. tl
4 6 .  B O A T S , A C C E S S .
V-DRIVES$133!! 
Manifolds $88 pr, .Jets $848, ;450 
h.p. Chevs $988. 450 h.p. “Hut­
chison Jet Pkg.” $2888. Lowest 
prices in Canada!
CALIFORNIA MARINE 
5737 Gran;, Vancouver, B.C.
604-2G3-6220, 206-7558
52
12* ALUMINUM CAR .TOP BOAT, 
rated for up to 10 h:p. motor. New 
this spring. $150.00. Telephone 762-8107 
before 1:00. p.m. and after 6:00 p.m.
56
21 FOOT CABIN CRUISER, MER- 
cedes inboard-outboard diesel. Excel­
lent condition. $5000 cash or property 
Telephone 765-7927 after 6:00 p.m.
W, S. tf
USED 16 FOOT FRONTIERSMAN 
fibreglass canoe, $125. See at 1646 
Lambert Ave. Telephone, 763-5113. 53
ICLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
4 8 .  A U C T I O K  S A L E S
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME llEGU 
Inr sales every Wednesday,'7:00 p.m 
We pay cash for complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5047. 
Behind the Drive-In Thedtre. Highway 
97 North . tl
Executors.
By: Fillmore, Gilhooly, 
Beairsto, Peacock, 
Porter & McLeod 
Their Solicitors.
where a variety of data is col-
4 9 .  L E G A L S  &  T E N D E R S
CITY OF KELOWNA 
“ AGENT OF RECORD” 
Submissions are requested from 
Agents and Brokers for the 
position of “AGiENT OF 
RECORD” to the insurance of 
the City of Kelowna. Details of 
requirements are available 
from, the Director of Finance, 
City of Kelowna, 1435 Water 







NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF FRANK'THOMAS, 
DECEASED
. CIreditors and others haying 
claims against the Estate of 
Frank Thomas, late o f: 061 
Christleton Avenue in the City 
of Kelowna, in the Province of 
British, Columbia are hereby 
required to send them to ! the 
undersigned on or before the 
22nd day of October, 1970 after 
which date the Executrix will 
distribute the said Estate among 
the parties entitled thereto hav­
ing regard only to the claims of 
which she has had notice.
GIES, SALLOUM,
DOAK & COMPANY 
Barristers and Solicitors 
1630 Ellis Street,
Kelowna, British Columbia 
Solicitors for the Executrix
Stanfield Warns Business 
That It Must Police Itself
OTTAWA (CP) — Conserva­
tive Leader Robert Stanfield 
said Tuesday business must po­
lice itself or government wiU 
step in with stringent controls.
In a speech to the Grocery 
Products Manufacturers’ Asso­
ciation, Mr. Stanfield said the 
consumer is beginning to feel 
distrustful of some sectors of 
business, and primarily the 
mass retailing business.
“As soon as the consumer de­
cides that the only person he 
can trust is in the government, 
and that he has nothing to hope 
for from the retailer, or the 
manufacturer, then the days of 
any sort of free retail trade in 
this country are numbered,” Die 
CJonservative leader said.
“The modern \ consumer is 
less and less likely to accept 
anything other than frankness 
in the sale of goods and serv- 
■ices. .
/ ‘False advertising and mis­
leading advertising, adverti^itt;; 
that makes unreasonable claiihs 
or that deliberately distorts 
reality, all these are in serious 
trouble. . , ,
“There is a large place here 
for 'self-regulation—seif-policing 
if you will.
“If, it isn’t done . . . there is
no doubt that, the government— 
any government of any political 
stripe—will step in with strin­
gent controls under the pressure' 
of the more and more organized 
consumer groups.
“And it would be right to do 
so.’’ , '•'''''-V
Mr. Stanfield also said Can­
ada is caught in a sea of uncer­
tainty because the Liberal gov­
ernment will not make known 
its economic policies.
Mr. Stanfield said Finance 
Minister Edgar Benson h ^  
been “backtracking with consid­
erable speed” from his white 
paper on income tax changes.
, 'The statements were included 
in a text of the speech issued to 
the press before delivery,,
TWO SENTENCED
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
John William Doucette, Sl/lpf 
Yarmouth, N.S., was sentenced 
Tuesday to 18 months in jail on 
a charge of breaking, entry and 
theft. Stephen C. Prohl, 18, of 
Torringtdn, Alta., was given 15 
months; probation on the sama 
charge, resulting from the Sept, 
10 theft of merchandise valuc4 















































3 . Ec<>Iogist'a Atten.
crusade tion
4. Golfing 24. Nasty
need s; look
5. Be mistaken 26. Snake
6. Instance 27. Card
7. ParaUelize
















































DAILY CBYPTOQUOTE— Here’s how to  work it;-AX Y DLBAAXB Is LONGFELLOW....
One letter almply stands for another. In this sample A la 
used for the three L’s. X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words i
lints. Each day the code letters arc different.
I A Cryptogram Quotation 
S K A  M B V A U  E Y  S K A  M A A O  W M  
H M M T U A O N R  S KA H T S K E U  BY S K A  
V K E N A  K H U C A M S  E Y  L W M X K W A Y .  
j » O A L B M S K A Z A M
Yesterday’s Oryptoquote; WITH MOST MEN LIFE LIKE 
BACKGAMMON—HALF SKILL AND HALF LUCK.—0. W
holm es '■■■ ' •
By George C. lhosteson, M.D.
Dear Di'. ’Thosteson: I can­
not discuss this with my own 
doctor, and much less with my 
friends, if 1 wish to keep them, 
that is.
I have reason to believe that 
I am a typhoid carrier, and be­
sides, I  work in a school caf­
eteria. , . .
Would a routine blood and 
urine lest indicate a carrier, 
or would it be necessary to ex­
amine the feces as was done 
when members of the family 
had the disease during the Sec­
ond World War?—No Name.
I don’t know whether this is 
from a man or woman, but pro­
bably a woman, I suspect. 
There was no rieturn address.
AU I  can do is direct my 
reply here to “No Name;’’ 
Leave your friends out ol 
this—but by all means discusf. 
the matter with your doctor. 
Tell him why you think you 
may be a carrier.
Today we can treat typhoid 
more effectively than we could 
years ago. We keep it under 
control because of all we’ve 
learned about making food and 
water safe.
But typhoid remains a dread­
ful disease if it gets started. 
You worry about keeping your 
friends—but if you start an 
epidemic among them,, what 
then? A search for a carrier 
would doubtless be instituted, 
and you might then be exposed 
as the- carrier. No, don’t run 
that risk.
KELOWNA DAHiT COURIER, WED.. SEPT. 30. IMG PAGE IS
from there it  can, of course, be 
carried through the intestinal 
tract. Over three-quarters of 
carriers terminate their germ- 
carrying condition by removal 
of the gall bladder. Large dos­
es of antibiotics for at least 
six i weeks also are effective.
If you are, indeed, a typhoid 
carrier, there are the means 
to stop you from being a car­
rier. i t  is long past the time, 
when, as with “Typhoid Mary,” 
there was nothing to do but 
isolate her. . i
But for yoiir own peace of 
mind, for the safety of your 
friends and the protection; of 
the youngsters in school, you 
surely must be checked—and 
at once.
Typhoid is a relatively .Un­
common disease : today, but 
there are still carriers, and the 
danger will break out unless we 
continue constant vigilance.
YOU SURE VOU ,
pCMtWANTAtSj-------- —
TO J O M  TOU/ • /  T D P .H O fW , 
BRICK* MTVANCEWnAtE/
H W  7M9 ADVANCO OP A coNiKoL t m  rop} 











Dear Dr. ’Thosteson; I had a 
prostate operation and they 
found cancer. Since then I have 
been taking a pill, diethylstil- 
besterol, but am having a lot 
of discomfort in the breast 
area, and the breasts have dev­
eloped,, too. Can anything be 
done?-^L,S.
Discovery that diethylstil- 
besterol. a drug which acts 
much like the female hormone, 
estrogen, would suppress the 
growth of prostatic cancer was 
one of the great advances in 
cancer control,
However, some of the side ef-
tO O K, nelly', HE PIDNT ^  .
EVE14 MAKE FIRST STRING. NOT W  WNPJ 
-THEM HURT ttSSHOULPERT I  COACH
AHP Mis s e d  s p r in s  .  H A R P 'N O S R ’
PRACTICE. ^  FOOTBALL AND I  LIKE 
MY PLAYERS ROUGH, 
TOUCH AND HUNGRY.
I'M supe  YOUR 
HUSBAND WOULD LIKE 
ONE OF THE SMART 
NEW SHIRTS I-—
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 









. ■ ,V'5 ■OAQ1087 2 *A863BASTA Q JIO . 0 7 42
A9865S V J107632 ♦ 3
The bidding:
?est North B Db.o 
2 4, 2 0
Dblo Pass 
DbW
Opening lead —  queen of 
spades.
The great majority of tricks 
are won by high cards—that is, 
by aces, kings and queens—but 
a substantial number of them 
atw ilso won by low cards. It is 
generally easy enough' to score 
your high-card tricks: the real 
challenge is to win U-icks with 
low cards.
'lake this~~deal-jwhcrc South 
wound up playing the hand at
two hearts doubled—even though 
l ^ s t  had opened the bidding 
^ th  a heart.' It is hard to 
blunte West for doubling two 
hearts with his powerful trumps 
and other high cards, but by the 
time the hand was over he had 
good reason to regret the 
double.
Declarer won the spade lead 
in dummy with the king, cashed 
the aCe of clubs, ruffed a club, 
rolurpcd to dummy with a 
suade to the ace, then ruffed 
ap^thcr club. _______
Continuing the erossruff, de­
clarer led a diamond to the ace, 
ruffed dummv’s last club, and 
now led a spade — which; he 
trumped with dummy’s single- 
ton five as both opponents fol­
lowed suit.
By this time, eight tricks had 
been played and South had wen 
them all! Furthermore, West’s 
potential defensive tricks had 
deteriorated greatly in value, 
since his last five cards con­
sisted of the A-K-Q-9-8 of 
hearts! West made his five 
trump tricks all right, but 
South made two hearts doubled.
West would have. done, con­
siderably better, had he led-a 
•high trump at trick one mi order 
to lake a peek at dummy be­
fore embarking ■ on his best 
course of defense. Had he done 
this, declarer would have scor­
ed only three low-card tricks in­
stead of four and he would have 
finished'down one.
If you are a carrier, >ou arc | are those you are exper- 
a menace- to your friends, to j —pnlarcement. nf the
say nothing of the menace you 
are in the cafeteria.
Stool lor feces) analysis is 
necessary to detect the pres­
ence of the germ in carriers— 
the carrier isn’t sick, but the 
typhoid germs continue to exist 
and proliferate. • .
Likewise do not rely on a 
single test. Several may be 
necessary to detect the germ 
or, alternatively, to be sure 
that it is not present.
Carriers often harbor the 
germ in the gall bladder, and
GQ
iencing enlarge ent of the 
breasts and tenderness. Your I 
doctor might be able to alter 
the dosage, but other than that 
there is nothing to be done. The 
benefits outweigh the side ef­
fects.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Are
steam baths bad for arthritis? 
I t seems to flare up after one 
of these baths.—H.P. .
. Ordinarily heat soothes arth­
ritis, so 1 would guess that this 
probably is coincidence in your 
case.







OFFICE HO U RS
m .
WHEN HE CAME DOWN TO 'I"'" 
BREAKFAST, I WOULDN'T 
KNOW WHETHER TO '
KISS HIM OR PEEL HIM i
9-30 r
(c) kin, iKTiTlir. WoiW niKli mti.tJ.
L
ALL THE TIME I  WAS , , 
BLINKING IN AAIKE LESTERS 
REFLECTEP GLORY ONE 
THOUGHT GOKSTAHTLY RAN. 
THROUGH MY MlNR OWEN.
AND THAT 
WAS...?
what AM I  DOING WITH THIS _
CHILD WHEN A REAL, THREE-PIMEHSIONAL 
man IS WAITING FOR ME? AND 1 THINK 
1 HATE YOU FOR BEING SO SURE OF YOURSELF.' ;
MISS JOHES.L THERE 
WASN'T A SINGLE SECOND 
you WERE AWAY FROM ME 
THAT r  DIDN'T WANT TO 
CHASE YOU AND YELL 
AT THE TOP OF 
my LUNGS...
COME BACK 
^  70 M e //
“Those tears are one of th^little things that make it 
hard for men to consider us as equals."
Look at that little  bone 'you've
SOT, CHICO— DISCRIMINATIOM!
<•: .■•y.
HO RO SCO PE
IVlar, 21 Ic) Apr. 20 (Arle.sl—DLs- 
play your Inborn efficiency,
. but without fanfare or over- 
aggrc.s.slvonc8s.
Apr. 21 to May 21 (Taurus) — 
He cautious In speech, careful 
.^1 finalizing agreements. 
% nne tricky spots possible.
May 22 to June 21 (Gemini) — 
Avoid a present tendency to 
exaggerate, underestimate, go 
to extremes generally.
June 22 to July 23 (Cancer) — 
lliealthy competition about. 
You may iliacover some ojh 
^ isitlon. Meet 11—astutely'.
.1®5’ 21 to Aug. 2.T (LeoI -Uoi)'l 
Iwcomo discouraged If you 
make a wrong start. Try 
again, and learn from mis­
takes!
Aug. 24 to Sept. 23 (Virgo) 
Home friction ix>s8ible. He 
your practical self in coping 
and problcma will not mag- 
nify.
Tciil, 21 to Oct. 2,1 I Libra I 
Hcnrfili Indicated from past 
good work and Interest in pro­
gressive methods.
OiT, 24 to Nov. 22 (Scorpio) 
he your most ambitious self 
now. Gains Indicated through
«ew inethodi, experimenta- bn.
Kuv. 23 to Dec. 21 (BagIttaiTiis) 
— B|M>iuor a new underlakiiiK 
If It liHiks inofitahle. Hut Ih' 
Mirel
1)»','. 22 lo .Ian 20, i(’,(|n i('oiiii 
IVriuu.il m atins may iionOl. 
you. iln irw ; You may hi 
"^o v e irm i‘hasiJ.ing ceiutm am 
lies.
Jsn, 2t to Feb. 19 lAqimriui)-
..... II' (lersensHivnv enuH upiie'
the I 111 I ( luM ill-hni'i'il 
anion 01 unisniuni aieas
L’aie'
Fel>, 20 to Mar. 20 (I'isces)
. Some urmi'ml n n  unulaio ri. 
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I THEY USED 
TO I
F iB h it if t  h a s  ch an K o d  p le n t y  .s in ce  tlio  d i\y u  o f  th e  tw o lv o -fo o t f ly  ro d . 
B u t  f ia h o r m o n  h n v o n ’t. A f t e r  u  d a y  o f  t m m p i r i | f  o v e r  ro u g li  c o u n t r y . . .  
w ,a in B  H iro u K h  f « , t  w a t e r . . .  t h e .  f lK h U n B  I n  t h e  b lp  o n e . . .  n n t a n 's  . l i l t  
roA dy fo r  som othiiiiK ’ c o o l  a n d  ro f re s h in f r .  T londy  fo r  th o  h n o s t  c u tc l i  





' NO.'AND T KNO W , 
,TH AT CHISELEBr^V, 
' 19 HCVAEi
&
s K-A ,■td "• If,.,.,'' ," •*',' '.1
fB O V .'A P E  WE GOING TO > 
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THE MOON.'
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W h e n  Selling Gas To U.S.
A R O U N D  B .C . IN  BRIEF
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern­
ment has annxived an increase 
of more than SO per cent in ex­
ports of natural gas to . the 
United States in the next 20 
years while saying in effect that 
if the U.S. wants more it should 
\ buy more Canadian oil;
■A long-delayed cabinet decl- 
Bio|i, announced Tuesday, ap­
proved an increase ini export 
commitments by 6.3 trillion 
cubic feet pf gas to 18.2 trillion 
feet through four pipeline com- 
. panic.s.
"Energy Minister J.' J. Greene 
said a bigger U.S. market for 
Cdiiadian oil would stimulate 
<iei/,elopment of petroleum re­
sources, resulting in more gas 
fo r export.
Five comp9nies had sought 
total additional exports of 8.9 
trillion feet of gas in hearings 
b ^ r e  the National Energy 
Board between last November 
add March.
';pne. Northern Natural Gas 
Co, of Omaha, Neb., was turned 
down outright in a bid to tap 
Chadian resources for the first 
time through its subsidiary. 
Consolidated Natural Gas Co. of 
Calgary. ’■ ■.
"The other four companies, all 
present exporters, had sought 
tptol additional commitments of 
7,4 trillion feet on top of existing 
export rights to about 12 trillion 
pubic feet over terms of up to 25 
years.
BEDUCE LENGTH
In general, the government 
and the energy board gave the 
four successful companies the 
additional amounts they wanted 
pn  a  daily and annual basis, but 
cut down the duration of the 
export licences to 15 or 20 years 
from the 20 to 25 sought, 
iiln addition^ the cabinet nh- 
im ^ced new regulations requir­
ing the energy board to recom­
mend revision of the export 
prices of the gas should market
prices in the United States for 
competing forms of fuel rise 
significantly during the terms of 
expor'contracts.
The shortar duration of the 
export licrttces and the provi­
sion tor price review are in line 
wito new policy to a;void long­
term, fix^-price expOrt com­
mitments in energy resources.
At the same time, however, 
the energy board announced it 
had adopted a more free-handed 
method of calculating Canadian 
gas surplus available for export.
In tallying available reserves 
of gas. it  has started counting in 
half the reserves now consi­
dered beyond economic recov­
ery by reaiton of remoteness or 
difficulty of access—an account­
ing method recommended by 
western Canadian producers.
The board will also count 
some of the so-called deferred 
reserves previously regarded as 
untouchable for conservation 
reasohs.
INCBEASES RESERVE
The upshot, of complicated 
calculations for the present ex­
port decision, was to increase 
estimated available Canadian 
gas reserves by about five per 
cent to 54 trillion cubic feet.
Canadian requirements for 
the next quarter century; for 
which calculation methods are 
unchanged, are estimated at 
35.6 trilUon cubic feet.
That (ISaves a surplus availa­
ble for export of 18.4 trillion 
cubic feet—100 billion feet more 
than total commitments for ex­
ports. ;
Mr. Greene, treading a deli­
cate p o  1 i t  i c a 1 path between 
western Canadian demands for 
more sales and eastern fears of 
a sellout of resources to the 
United States, stressed the sub­
stantial cash benefits cf the ad­
ditional sales while underlining 
new provisions designed to safe­
guard Canadian interests.
, He said the new gas exports
S h i p  D r a w s  F i n e
add up to the biggest single in­
crease since exports began in 
the late 1950s.
Mr. Greene said the approved 
additional exports Were worth 
about $2 billion and accompany­
ing pipeline facilities Would in­
volve about 5200 million in con­
struction, 80 per cent of it.Caha 
dian content.
By way of assurance , to con­
sumers east of Alberta, who op­
posed substantial e.xports that 
might raise Canadian prices 
and leave Canada short, Mr. 
Greene said the newly-author­
ized e X p o r  t  s constituted an 
amount that would be discov­
ered in less than two years if 
current discovery rates con­
tinue.., ;
NORTH VAN(X)UVER (CP)— 
A Norwegian-vessel, MV Lisi- 
a ^ e ,  was .fined $1,000 ^ e s d a y  
for dumping two tons of diesel 
fuel into the water at Burrard 
Termiiml Sunday. The fuel es­
c a p e  through an incorrectly 
opened valve and was mainly 
contained under the wharf.
SENTENCED
RICHMOND (CP) — Barry 
Anthony Blake, 31. and John 
Edward Birznec, 34, both of 
Langley, were sentenced to two 
years and nine months, respec 
tively, after pleading guilty to 
charges of dealing improperly 
with a dead human body. The 
Ix^y of Elizabeth Weibe of 
Aldergrove was dumped into 




ery Porayko, 42, of Surrey was 
charged Tuesday with criminal 
negligence in the Sept 9 traffic 
death of Alexander Kent, 59, of 
the Powdl River area. Poraylco 
is to appear in court Oct 5 
on the charge.
PROJECT APPROVED
VANCOUVER (CP) — City 
council Tuesday approved a low- 
cost housing project in south­
east Vancouver. The plan, sub­
mitted'by Dawson Development 
Ltd., is to build 120 condomin 
ium units on a 6.9-acre site for 
families with incomes in the 
$5,000-a-year range. The firm 
expects to sell the three-bedroom 
homes for $16,000 each.
RINGS STOLEN
VANCOUVER (CP)—Diamond 
rings valued a t  510,000 were 
stolen Tuesday from Alaska 
Jewellers.
Trudeau To Announce Soon 
New List Of 'Secretaries'
OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Min­
ister Trudeau is expected to an­
nounce at the end of this week 
the names of 14 new Liberal 
parliamentary secretaries, MPs 
who assist ministers with legis­
lation and other Commons mat­
ters. ■
There arie 16 secretaries and 
all but two—Charlies C^ccia, To­
ronto Davenport, and Martin 
O’Connell, Toronto Scarborough 
East—will be replaced.
Mr. C a c c i a, parliamentary 
secretary to TVeasury Board 
President C. M. Drury, and Mr.
O'Connell, parliamentary secre­
tary to Regional Economic Ex­
pansion Minister Jean Marc- 
handi have served only about a 
year. ' .
The 14 secretaries b e i n g  
dropped include James Walker, 
s e c r  e t a r  y to Mr. Trudeau,
Jean-Pierre Goyer, secretary to^Eugene Whelan, to Fisheries
E x t e r n a l  Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sharp, and Bud Or­
ange, secretary to Energy Min­
ister J. J . Greene.
FOSSIBLT TO CABINET
Mr. Goyer and Mr. Orange 
had been mentioned recently as 
possible appointments to the 
cabinet.
Others being dropped are: ,
Rosaire Gendron, secretary to 
Manpower Minister Otto Lang; 
David Groos, to Defence Minis­
ter Donald Macdonald; < Jean- 
Charles Cantin, to Justice Min­
ister John Turner; R u s s e 11 
Honeyi to Indian Affairs Minis­
ter Jean Chretien; James Mc­
Nulty, to Labor-Minister Bryce 
Mackasey; Yves Forest, to 
Privy Council President Allan 
MacEachen; Stanley Haidnsz, 
to Health Minister John Munro;
SOnlster Jack Datds:
Cote, to Agriculture NQnister'
A, Olson; Paul Langlois. to Con­
sumer Affairs - Alinister.j Ron 
Basford; and Gerard Loisellc, 
to Transport Minister Don Ja ­
mieson.
Most parliamentary s e c r  c- 
taries 'are drawn from among 
Quebec and Ontorio MPs,
I t is understood that Mr. Thi^ 
deau has considered at least 11 
Quebiec MPs for. the secretarial 
posts and the same number 
from Ontario.
Pour MPs ffom British Col­
umbia are believed in toe r u n ^  : 
ning: David Anderson, E squi-^  
malt-Saanich, Tom G o o d e ,  
Burnaby-Richmond, I.en Marc- 
hand, KamloopsrCariboo, and 
Paul St. Pierre, Coast-Chllcolin.
Albert Bruce Douglas of Aski- 
niboia and Pat Mahoney of Cal­
gary South are also considered 
good western prospects for pro- 
motion. , -
Secretaries get $4,000 above 
their $18,000 annual pay as 
MPs. m i
NOW CALL CUURIEB 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763̂ 323
labor Plans To Fight Hard 
Against Canadian Isolation
flSEATTLE, Wash. (CP) — 
The Canadian Labor Congress 
oppose any attempts to 
alter toe international structure 
of North American unions with 
all the strength it can com­
mand, Executive Vice-President 
Joseph Morris said Tuesday. 
|M r. Morris was speaking at a 
convention of the International 
Bbrotherhood of Electrical Work- 
(^s. .
2“M a n a g e m e n t  and their 
friends would naturally like to 
aSe the union inovement in Can­
ad a  sectionalized and broken 
down into the smallest possible 
units,” he said.
They would also like to see 
to e . Canadian labor movement 
divorced from all contacts with 
other national labor movements 
to cut out benefits such as mu­
tual assistance in times of 
strikes, he said.
M e a n w h i l e  the industrial 
trend towards world-wide con­
sortiums a n d  conglomerates
was enabling management to 
play toe workers of one country 
off against the workers of an­
other.
“ This structure will make it 
possible for them to ride out 
strikes in one country and meet 
their international market needs 
from another country. Or they 
may simply close out all their 
operations in an entire coun- 
try.” -',
.‘‘We will oppose with all the 
strength we can command any 
efforts to impose changes on the 
present structure.”
Not only would international 
units continue, they would ex­
pand.
Mr, Morris claimed that Ca­
nadian governments, both fed­
eral and provincial, are ‘‘on the 
verge of Drihging in new labor 
legislation which will make it 
increasingly difficult to organize 
and bargain successfully.”
Text of Mr. Morris’s speech 
was released in advance.
OTTAWA (CP) -  The cabinet 
is' expected to put the finishing 
touches this week to its general 
policy statement, the throne 
speech, to be presented to Par­
liament soon after the Commons 
reconvenes Monday.
But before the new session of 
'Parllninent begins, with the 
torenc speech as a starter, 
there will be toe old session to 
finish off.
The government wants to 
clean up some odds-and-ends 
from the old session before it 
begins the new and the number 
of these depends on negotia- 
(Iqns, still to be held, with the 
.ojpnositlon parties, informants 
said Tuesday.
, 'The old session is likely to 
end quickly Tuesday or drag on 
a bit to perhaps the following 
Tuesday, Oct. 13, depending on 
,ndw much legislation govern­
ment and opposition agree to 
puss.
' Agriculture Minister H . A. 
Olson has sought fast passage of 
his bill establishing national 
marketing agencies for farm 
products.
But the Conservatives say 
there Is no way this bill can get 
through quickly without amend- 
incntH.
/ ‘ Government sources indicated 
I' that the administration will not 
bo terribly UPset if it has to 
re-introduce the marketing bill 
I in the new session.
EXPECT URBAN POLICY
Some Liberal MPs say they 
believe the government I s . pre­
pared to amend the bill to get 
over obicctloni by the Conserv- 
^fiUvea that there It no appeal to 
atP'iiey ileeisiuns and that prov­
inces eouUl opt out of national 
boards and set up iiiterprovin 
cinl trade iKirricrs.
‘ ‘The throne spcceh, written by
the cabinet and to be delivered 
by Governor-General R o l a n d  
Michehcr, is expected to make 
pronouncements on such major 
subjects as social security and a 
federal department of urban af- 
fairs.
The government is preparing 
a white paper on social welfare 
which may recommend a crU' 
dle-to-gvave security s y s t e m  
called the guaranteed annual in 
come.
On urban affairs, many Lib­
eral MPs as well as too opposi­
tion are urging the government 
to overcome the constitutional 
problem and get more involved 
in city problems. ’
Draft legislation on changes 
in the personal and corporation 
Income tax system is expected 
to be rcody by March or April.
A major topic of Commons 
debate is expected to be energy 
policy as related to Uic United 
States market along with the 
companion topic of foreign own 
crshlp,
nevenue Minister Herb Gray 
is in charge of preparation of ii 
document on foreign ownership
Other subjects likely to be 
mentioned In the throne speech 
c o n c e r n  unemployment—the 
Conservatives plan to make thi.s 
a prime target—changes in tlie 
CTrimlnal Code on arrest and 
l)all, aincndincnts to the Bank 
ruptcy Act, farm machinery 
prices, drug abuse, exclusive 
Canadian fishing zones, aid for 
agriculture and the fight again.it 
regional economic disparities,
'I’here 1s also the lender su 
Ject of MPs’ salaries. A spccl 
non-MP committee has \ been 
looking nt this subject for .scv 
eral months.
BI{ST HELLER
n ie  liest-selllng fiction l>ook .. 
19C9 was Portnoy’s Complaint 
liy Philip Roth,
H o l l y t e x
"lays fashioa at your feet"
In traditional elegance in carpeting to the shaggiest 
shag. . .  sec . . .
ciistom decor
Blsrk MIb. a FTaellrh Rds.—Rallandl 1S5-7I79
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BACK ROOM SALE ALL AT Vz PRICE
• . ‘ Frankly we have so much merchandise that some has been relegated to the 
4 * Back Room — now at just Yz of original.
a ' A ' A  B * * O ' B . a .  •  •  •  9I a^*®*#* [ '• ••••••••••••••J
HERTS YOUR INVITATION 
TO WIN A BEAUTIFUl PRIZE
Come in and Register for one of 7 beautiful prizes 
with total value of over $700.00. will be given to 
winners the last day of the sale, Saturday, October 31st 
at 2:00 p.m.
Now is the time to save —• \  
Our Entire Sto£lTof 
FREEDMAN and PREMIER
S U I T S
A T SUBSTANTIAL 
REDUCTIONS




BACK ROOM SALE AT Vr PRICE
JA M A IC A  SH O RTS
Were 9.95 to 10.95. 
Choice ....... .......... .
CABANA SETS
Vr p r ic e
DRESS SLACKS
Light weight. Were
Z ’ ..'!..'.!:!! ’/2 PRICE
ALL HATS
Dress and 
Casual ... . V z  PRICE
SPO R T  SHIRTS
Colorful short 1/ p D i r C
SW IM  TRUNKS 
NOW V z PRICE
' I
'■-RV
, " r # ‘-
if'
o
■r-'--'. ■ ■' t.v.?
Regular 29.95 to 




JAC SHIRTS ,0 0  z zy,
Reg. 6.00 to 10.00. Now 0 . 7 7  to 0 . 0 4
Atllfiilk Turtle Neck
Tee Shirts
By Camay. Regiilnr 12,95. ., Now
SKI JACKETS





Regular to 17.95 Now
9 . 9 4
I k e . . '
S to r e  H o u rs  
9  t o  5 : 3 0  
O p e n  t o  9  F r id a y
O W E N  and JO H N STO N
THE MEN'S SHOP
4 4 6  B e rn a rd  
A v e .
